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Improving Seed,
We know a Texas farmer who has suc

ceeded in establishing a variety of oats
which yields enormously In his particular
locality. I know others who have each
done the same with corn, cotton, peas and
II'I'Rh potatoes. In each of these cases a

good, healthy variety was first selected,
which, from close and intelllgent observa
tion, gave promise of desired results.

Then, besides the main 'crop, there was a

special seed-plat planted. This seed-plat
was cultivated like a flower garden, and
only the best plants selected for another
year's seed-plat. By repeating this pro
cess for a few years, eliminating undesira
ble and encouraglng desirable tendencies,
the variety was established and became
famous.
In the Improvementof corn, for instance,

there should be a seed-plat sufficiently re
mote from the main crop to prevent Inter
pollenlzation. It should receive the most
careful and prudent CUltivation-presum
ing, of course, that the ground Is naturally
or artificially fertile, and adapted for corn.
Before 'the tassels appeal', go through the
corn and remove the top fro"" all dwarfed
or unpromising stalks. When the ear be
gins to form, go through again and mark
all well-fruited stalks or those which
make the nearest approach to your Ideal.
At maturity, make a third selection, re
jectingallmarked stalkswhich have fallen
short of the required attainment. And
when the choice ears are finally gathered,
there should be still another selection of
the best. These refined "seeds" may be
planted the next year in another seed-plat
and the same process of selection repeated.
This, continued for a few years, will soon
establish a variety which will suit your
purpose better than anybody's "mam
moth" or "prolific." Meanwhile a careful
selection of seeds for the main crop will
have kept it up to at least an average
yield, and the surplus of the seed-plat will
go directly Into seed for the.main crop or

Into the bin, wlthont the sll�htest loss.
, This ,Is troublesome, of course, but it

',

of a doubt that hewlll makemoremoney- -true that on iii-conditioned and muCldy.�- M,

and that Is what we are after.-Amerlcan roads a narrow wheel-tread is advanta
Agrl.cultwrl.8t/or December. geous for the reason that the thick mud,

has a less extended hold when it ·wraps.
around the felloes and spokes; but .w:lth ,

this arrangement the interests of the road,..
-

way are sacrificed to the convenience of
the individual who drives upon It. '.L'hese

'

narrow wheels, with tires often not mOl'9:
than an InchIn width, cut like knives into
the road-bed and so deepen the ruts.-U we

could require that no vehicle should have,
a tire less than an inch and a half In
width, and that all sprlngless carr-rage's'
have tires at leasttwo Inches.in width, in
creasing in width with the burden, we

would secure our ways against a consider
able part of the evils from which they
suft'er.-Exchanl1e.

------

pays. Any intelligent farmer-and' no
other kind will aucceed=-mav build .up
standard varieties which will suit his cli

mate, soil, purposes and market demands
better than hlg.h-prlced seeds which he

may buy from remote sections of. the coun

try, and which may have been grown
under conditions unknown or impossible to
him. He may develop early varieties, or
prolific varletles; 01' varieties suited to any

Roads and Wagans.
The character of the vehicles which are

used upon a road has a great influence
upon, its endurauce to the beat of the
wheels. With the same burden a two
wheeled cart do�s far more damage to the

The Kelly Dup,ex Feed Mill.
In a mill Intended for grinding feed the.'

'

following things are desirable, and they
constltute the essentials of a good mill:'
First-It must cut up the gratn or ma

terial to be ground, 'Yhatever ni Is."ln\o,�
small, fi�e parti9lesL' The object ",s, to
enable the stOmach of animals eating it to
appropriate'all of i,t so that none of It Is '

.

voided in the dung and wasted. If the

grain is cut;.up into minute particles, of
uniform size, the greatest possible surface
is thus presented to the action of the

'

digestive fluids in the stomach of the ani
mals. Most mills crush a part of the
grain or material into a pulp and leave
the balance in coarse particles. Mills of .>

,

that kind are not to be accepted as good
grinding mills. This objection does not
apply to the Kelly Duplex.
Second-It must do the work with econ

omy to the power.
Third-It must do it rapidly, so that the

largest possible quantity may be ground,
in the shortest possible time.
Fourth-It must be able to grind sue-.

cessfully n ll kinds of grain and grln� l
uniformly well.
Fifth-It must have a regulating device,

by which the operator may eaSily, andt
without the loss of time or consumpMun0J'
power, regulate the quality of the grind-
ing.

'

It is claimed that the Kelly Duplex"
possessesthese qualities In a pre-eminent
degree.
The double breakers for preparing ear

corn for the burrs, the device for regulat
ing the feed, the device for regulating the
ear corn, the solid frame or bed plate, and
the substantial construction of these mtlls
are additional features eminently worthy
the attention of all bnyers.
The Kelly Duplex Feed Mill is manu

factured by THE SPRrNGFIELD ENGINE &
THRESHER Co., SPIUNGFIELD, OHIO, and
our readers can get any additional info,
mation concerning it llY writing them.

Every owner of sheep should pick out
the old sheep, and all that have bad �th; .

from his flocks and fatten them on meal
and sell them to the local butcher. This
will pay considerably better than starting
Into the winter with these old sheep and

losing them before spring. .'
The PratrUr F(t1'mer says: "PractIcal

tests go to show that late-sown oats make
a capital winter mulch for strawberry
beds. Clean the beds of weeds and sow

oats 011 them in time to make about sl-x
inches growth before winter weather knIa
them down. They do not blow oft; they:
hold the snow and protect the plants"ancl'
in spring help to keep the berries clean...

7

"t�
THE KELLY DUPLEX FEED MILL.
MANUFACTUIlED BY THE SPRINGFIELD ENGINE AND

THRESHER Co., SPRING�'IELD, O.

road than one of four wheels, and this be
cause of the suddenness in the motion of

particular purpose. It Is all a matter of the wheels and their irregular, twisting
intelligent observation and painstaking at- movement in the trackway. Where the
tention. Besides filling his own seed orders axles are short and the wheels close to

and getting something which suits him gether, the damage to all, save the turn

exactly, the farmer who follows this plan pike ways, is greatly increased, for the rea
will find his seeds In demand throughout son that there Is no chance for the growth
the neighborhood, county or State, and it of grass between the treadway of the

is not at all Improbable that they will be- wheels and the footway of the horses.

come a source of considerable revenue. This principle appears to have been recog
But better than all, he begins to see the nized in some parts of the country. Thus,
opportuntttes for improvement and to fall in the neighborhood of Boston, where the

in love with the operatlons of nature. ways ar ade solid by macadam or other

From a plodding toiler he becomes an en- rubble, the distance between the wheels is
thusiastic cultivator; from a blind clod- generally about five and one-half feet,
hopper he becomes a wide-awake farmer. while In the sandy road district of Cape
Ten to one he will soon begin to improve Cod the length of the axle Is usually half a
his stock, mend his fences, brighten up foot greater. The greateat defect of our

himself, make his family more comforta- American carriages is that for a given
ble, and in every way develop Into a better weight of carriage and burden the tires of

man and better ctttzen. 'I'here ls no shadow the wheels are extremely narrow, It Is



...

,
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judgment to their calllngas did those who covered fields, wal tlng with the th'rlfty
have gone before us and left such examples pig for the daily ti;lp to, the teeming corn

of success as they did when placing in our cribs in the lots ot the prosperous owner.

care the thoroughbred cattle, sheep and But the change has come! The beef and

swine that furnish food for the nations of pork combine now has the agriculturist
the earth, and the noble and magnificent In Its grip, and .hus brought desolation

delivered by ex-Governor G.W. Gllok1 beast tl:iat bears our burdens and draws where once prosperity reigned. It has

tb����O�[g��:�: It::,oolll.tlon 01 the plow. The scrub animal In these days fixed the price of fresh meat to the con

of progress and en.terp,rlse has no placeon sumer, and tells the stock-raiser what It
LEMEN:-Allow me to congratulate '

, the farm of the man who cares to succeed. will pay tor his fat steers-and from that
the auspicious opening of your as-

d
The scrubanimal is in partnership with offer there is no appeal; It is the price

, n,1'n to sl!-y that nothing you can

agrlculturtsts, is more onnobllng
the scrub farmer, and they travel the road named, 01' nothing, followed by the advice,
together that leads to failme and often given In the choice vocabulary of the

eficlal to our young State than the
on ot assoctattons of the kind you

poverty; the scrub and the farm change buyers for the combine-"take that price
owners at the close of a Sherlff'ssale. or go to hades."

ganlzed. It Is In such associations

u learn of each other what has The Intelligent farmer has learned that In discussing this matter before our

ne In the way of .lmprovemenf In If he wishes to succeed and do a profitable State Board of Agriculture, I used this

t, or undone 'at the suggestion of business, he must raise the best of cattle language: "This dressed beef combination

: nce 01' science, In your chosen pro- and' hogs, those that mature early and has practically destroyed the com-feeding
Not to progress Is to stand stili, fatten at any age; that he must feed of cattle In the great corn-producing sec

'grade, In the breeding, raising and generously and not allow the animal to tlon In this country, Previous to the time

'stock. Such results, besides being stand stili in growth, or go back in flesh, this combination got its fangs firmly fixed

�tactory and, discouraging, entail and that he must keep lt-growing as fast In the vitals of the great cattle-feeding

� loss, while Improvement and as good care and generous food will force Industry, farmers were feeding cattle and

Insure satisfaction and pecuniary it along; and -If the animal Is a pig of an getting remunerative prices, and were

well. The association Is attractive Im] roved breed, It can be sent to market prosperous. Those who did not care to

'telltgent breeder, who there Inter- at Irom nine to twelve months of age feed cattle, got fail' prices for their stock

his expHrlence with others-and weighing from 250 to 300 pounds. Thor- cattle. Surrounding farmers had a mar-

eed a school for those 'anxious to oughbred cattle can go to the block at two ket at their doors for their surplus corn,
nd teachesthem how to succeed in years old weighing 1,400 to 1,500 pounds. and the result was that the agrlcultuitst
a ealllng, ,T�e're we learm from With such animals the .fl1rmer gets some was prosperous and contented. Bnt since

.

her as weJl,7tO'U{ to .improve, as to return for his feed, care, labor and risk, this combination has beon enthroned in

e.errors. !I-!l� mistakes that .hava ,Ilrd saves the feed and risk of a year 01' its power, the farmers In the great COI'll

ade, and the pitfalls of failure and more of time. This is certainly a great producing sections of the United States

ll'Y loss. T)le man who now sue- saving to the farmer. Scrub animals will have fallen behind. The price of their

a breeder of fine stock (and what not make such returns In the short time cattle has depreciated. The corn-feeding
erstand by' "'fine stock" Is good named. Our fathers raised and had to of cattle has brought only losses, and In

welt- bred stock, and well- kept keep their steers till they were Irom five thousands df cases bankruptcy has been

at Is not only profitable to the to seven years 'old before they matured for the �ad resulj of persistence in that busl
and handler, but inspires the market, but science, skill and thorougIi-' ness. The demand for corn has fallen off,
Ith admiration, and i.vith delight bred stock accomplishes now, in two years,' .and millions of bushels 'are forced on the

labor 'he 'Is doing), that man must what took our ancestors six to seven years market and disposed of that should have

e sctence"of breeding, practice the to do; and the difference In the price of been used In fattening cattle, .thus entail-
proved methods of feeding, learn the properly-handled thoroughbred' steer Ing add I tional loss to the producers of corn
a1'S their methods, and practice and the scrub Is. greater actually than, the and of rattle. The great corn-producing"
rove theirvalue; change methods price the scrub will bring on the market. States of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri,
nvlnced they are wrong or un- This Is why the farmer who raises thor- Iowa, and the eastern half of Kansas and

Ie, and. not forget kind treatment oughbred stock Is more prosperous and Nebraska, are being Impoverished by this
erous feed are very essen tlal to successful in business than the farmer who blight that has fallen to their lot, and the

�
success. Such observwnces, with handles scrub stock. The thoroughbred thrift and prosperity that once prevailed
mals to start with, will lead to or high-grade steel' converts the farmer's in that magnificent section of country Is

at success. The great improve- grass or corn Into marbled beef, while the rapidly departing, to return only wuen:a

�cattle-bre.edlng
and handling has scruh steer lives only to eat and eats only remedy Is provided that will protect them

laved In the last seventy years by to live, and pays hi� owner by finding the from the dressed ,beef monopoly."

1
and labor of the Callings, Bake- agent who Is hunting for farm loans. The statements made then are true to

hos. Bates, and, the Booths, In Kansas Is a magnificent State, but in all day, and are Intensified in their effects by

('
and Abe' Renick, Alexander, times and In all contingencies her people the great corn crop produced In our State

.

arfield, an,'d others In our own will have to live by her agriculture and in 1889, which will put millions of bushels
her stock-ratslng. Hence It Is the business of corn on the market to swell the ap-

I Humphrey' and the Queen of that should be fostered and protected by parent surplus, and depress the price in

, at her farm at Cirencester, have law; that should be conducted in an In- the hands of the producer.
.

the perfection of porcine beauty telligent manner with the kinds of animals This apparent surplus should be con-

re In the handsome and profitable that will give the greatest profit for the sumed on the farm in feeding cattle and
ire pig; while the farmers and food consumed, and at the earliest possible hogs for the markets that demand and use

of Butler county, Ohio, have age. Stock-raising is made possible and the best of corn-fed beef and pork, and It
the world the "Poland-China profitable by the immense crops of corn would be were the old order of business

!blch Is now disseminated over the our farms are capable of 'produciug, sup- restored. The comblnatlon has destroyed
d contests the supremacy of rank plemented by our valuable meadows, pas- all local markets by placing its dressed

�land'S
pe�rless Berkshire. Bake- tures, and aid�d and controlled by the beef.in all cities at prices th�t destroyed

ght Enghshmen how to breed, energy and sklll of the thoroughbred the business of the local butcher' and

,

handle �heep suc�essfully, and farmer. With the right kind of stocl� the then, when all competition wa� dest;'oyed,
example and teachings are now farmer can produce the marbled beef that the prices go up to the customer. This
mon property of all, and intelll- commands the highest price in the markets destroys the local market for all cattle

redm's of that, valuable animal- of the land, that garnishes the tables of held by fanners when the number is too

,�ep the ancients said was golden- 'hotels and restaurants, and graces the small to ship. This policy destroys the
• Iliit to Bakewell for placing them table of those who prefer tho tender, juicy reciprocal interests that woul � and should

IlgIl)vay of.success and on the road steak, fragrant with the aroma of Kansas exist between people of the cities and the
t In their chosen profession. In corn,cut from the crops of a thoroughbred country about them, where such cities
nt day we are not compelled to Short-horn steer, to the reddish-green, support the combines aud thus destroy the
woods and select the wild ani- stringy steak, without suet and tasteless, farmers, their best customers, by forcing

1 a foundation for breeding stock, cut from the stringy crops of the American them to sell their stock at a sacrifice.
rehase from our neighbor his best scrub, and sent out by the beef combine, The town or city pursuing this policy

�
start with. and then spend a Iife- which robs the table of 0. luxury and some soon suffers from the loss of trade and the

working for Improvernent, The poor farmer of the profits due to his land. impoverishment of its best patrons.
8. been done for us-and done by a In what I have said I have spoken of the Fanners have the same right to say to

nteiligent and noble pioneers who conditions of agriculture as they should the people of the towns, "if you refuse to

; Ithelr lives fo the work, and have exist, and did exist before that unha.lluwed buy from us what you need of meat
resul,ts to'us without cost. Pur- combination, known as the "Beef Com- products, we can and may ref'use to buy

,
.0 course they have marked out, blne" got its villainous and decimating groceries and dry goods of you." A refusal

,

less they achieved is oUl'S, without grip on the throat of the farmer of the to' deal with the fanners who now support
d multiplied an hundred foid. We West. .That combine Is to Kansas and your towns may beget a hostility that will

,

mence where the pioneer quit her agncuiture what the deadly upas tree transfer patronage to othcr places. And
lied from his I'abor, aud derive all is on the plain. It causes banl<ruptcy and who dare say this pulicy 011 the part of thc
fit of the skill and lauor of those desolation to every farmer of Kansas. It farmer is 1I0t fail''?

I
e preceded us. ':,I'he man who robs him of the profits of his farm, and The effect uf this is to force all such

Istart as a_breeder of good or thor- destroys the earnings of his daily labor. cattle that would and ought to ue con-
, !d stock can,t'<1ke his place at the The corn-feeding of cattle and hogs for sumcd at home, 011 the market at Chicago

�the
prOCession, and he' will be the mari<ets of t,he land was especially 01' Kansas City, and making an apparent

there by'those already in the profitable to the Kansas farmcr. All the and unnatural surplus of cattle in those
lle founifation for the breeding sun:ounding.conditions �Ided him ill this markcts, and thus aiding that specious

. ghbred stock has been laid deep buslDess, WhIC?, by the Irrevocable iaws of pica of overproductioll, and suggesting au

ii, and the intelligcnt breedm's of nature, IS confined to a small portion of argument why prices UHlst be low. The

rnt day are profiting by the laburs this country, and by experience and labor actual-l!urplus only should go to the mar
,st, and by: their judgmcnt, skill was leal'Ded by our people till it became ket, and then prices would b� govllrned by
tlon to their noble calling are yet the settled and established system of agri- thc law of supply and dcmand, and nut by
g and Improving the breed3 of all culture of our farmers, and brought con- a monopoly that holds both the consumer
I useful ol',prolitable to mankind. tentment, prosperity and profit to its and producer in its grasp. Thiscombina

pdlngof thoroughbred stock is now votaries. The farml) were bcing improved, tion has destroyed all competition at the
"Id'urlng foundation, and will re- comfortable houses were taking tbe places stock yards. ]'urmerly when the Kansas
, ::pre while illtelligent men remain of the pion,eer�' shantIes, improved stocl, farmer shipped his cal:loads of cattle to
,,:: post ��d devote their skill and WI\S eating or ruminating In the gras�- Chlcl\go he found there aGtlve and lively

competltion,.and 'buye� 'ready to p�y fall'
prices, Then'-New, York, Philadelphia,.
Baltimore; Boston, and other cities in the'
East had their buyers in thatmarket com
peting for our corn-fed stock; hut now,
they are driven out of the. market, and
their places taken by the saucy beyer of
the combine, who makes an offer for the
stock at so low a price-(whlch you are

forced to accept, 01' not sell at all)-that
you sustain an absolute loss; often getting
less even than the un fatted.. steer cost.

01', if you raised the steel', you get less
than the corn consumed, and the care,
cost theseller. And It is a fact that to-day
the cattle raised east of Chicago, and In
the States west of the Alleghenies, Instead
of supplying the home demand, and being
slaughtered by the local butcher, or going
East, are forced to the Chicago market for
slaughter, and thus utd" tn swelling the
unnatural surplus, and further depressing
prices. It destroys the greatest home In

dustry that Kansas has. It controls now

the market for export cattle, and contracts
for and controls all space on carrying,
ships for six months In advance so as to
shut out cattlemen not in the combine
from even doing business with foreign
nations.
The class of men who are mo.stly

affected, and the ones who are injured by
the dressed beef combination', are that
class of men who make first-class corn-fed
beef for the markets; and by the opera
tions of the dressed beef combine, the corn
fed beef is placed on an equality In price
with those fed upon the range. The price
of corn-fed cattle has declined, and It has
been answered all the time by the class of
gentlemen who are Interested on one side
as against the farmers, that It has beon

governed by the law of "supply and de
mand." Of course, "supply and demand"
Is an answer or reason why this thing or

that thing brings a good price or a small
price; but supply and demand even are

controlled by extraneous circumstances,
or by surrounding circumstances which

destroy the very effect of supply and de
mand, and a combination can and does
now control the demand In such a manner

as to fix the price to the producer and'
cattle-ralser.

The untrue count at the stock yards Is
also misleading. Thousands of animals
are counted twice or three times In thus

estimating the cattle received at the stock
yards. '1'0 illustrate, cattle shipped to the
yards at Kansas City are connted and
credi ted there, and if then they are shipped
to Chicago, they are counted and credited'
there, and if then sold to grazers or feeders
and afterwards returned, they are again
counted, and thus the pretended surplus Is
magnified by thousands beyond the actual
number.

But this argument now used only by the
combine and its willing advocates, or Its

paid boodlers in Congress, 01' in our State
Leglslnturos, has been fully exploded by
facts and data furnished by the report of
the Bureau of Animal Industry for 1887
and 1888. It says, "A comparison of the
ligures compiled with the population since
1850 shows a steady increase in both, but
great tluctuutlou in the relative propor
tion. The population shows an Increase
from 23,191,870 iu 18:30 to 03,404,501 In 1888
While the number of cattle has increased
in the same perlod from 17,778,907 to

48,923,880. "i'he' number of cattle per 1,000
of populatlou, however, has varied from
815 (iil'1860) to (U8 (in 1870), attaining 800

again in 1885, since which time it has
steadily decreased until in lSSS tbe figures
are 771, only four 1110re than in 1850. The
population since 1880 has been estimated
on the ba-sis of 2 per een t. ann u al i nerease
in addition to the immigration. A close
comparison of the mean price of steers in

Chicago pel' 100 pouuds with tho exports
of cattle and beef products carried through
a series of years, clearly indicates that
beef prices are affected by other conditions
than those of supply, that is, number in

proportion to population and of exports."
Such evidence, furnished by OUI' govern

ment, should put to rest this "supply and
demand" argument. It has no sllpporters
now except those whose intcl'cst it is to de
ceive, and no believer unless he is anxious
to bo deceived.

What is true of the beef combine Is

equally true of the packors of pork. It,
was proved before thc Inter-State Com
merce Commission thatacombinatlon was

ente!'ed into by the pork-packers for the
avowed and the agreed purpose'of depress
ing the price of hogs in the hands of the
producer or farm!)r, and putting up ·th�

.'
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price of the dressed and/�red.mea.ts;, a.J,1d, ca.n,se1-l; thei,r: s�rs'a.nd,thelr,aunplus corn "<:2f
'

ft!. � � '! " !' doe's a.' g�od ob�. My cows brou�� me

the proof also showed/that hundreds of to the'feeders; and the corn ·thus fed
': 1",1 �n" ..e. d1atry�.' 'I):' Cftam'thecreamerv ,lisi,:v.e'8.r"f70,a. 'hea.d,

thousands of dollars 'was paid to sllence will be kept aut of competition .'wlth the
, ,

' be�ldes the skim milk, which I can make
.and buy off competition, and to rob the actualsurplus',;and'better prices ,for that '0 't:Ma.k D"

• '

p' ,worth to me at least '20 0., head more.

producer, The sp,me argument of�'supply surplus ,;wm prevail. The cattle needed an e &l:eymg, a.y. � The keeping was $46 a head. No'w figure"
and demand" has been and Is yet used In for consumption at home w:1ll be bought, ,The other day th,e foll,o_wl?g ,conv;�l'sa.'" t�e �1��r�l\ce in your profits.and mlne."

"

rela.tlon to the hog production as in the and slaughtered by the local butchers and tlon took place be�Ween tw� �o�,�armers. ,B.-"Yes, I see that plain enough, and
cattle production. But the facts and kept out of the great markets, and only Both ,are patrons rf a well-managed I have often wondered how you got along,
figures and statistics furnished by the the surplus wlll then go tomarket, and the creamery. ,Mr. A Is a live, thlnktng, read- and' how you 'could buy 'bran and' feed out

packers and their organs conclusively an- apparent overproductlon will, vanish, as lng, Intelligent !farme�,,'who thotou�hly all..¥o�lr grain .and come' out with a cent In

swer the fallacy of the supply and demand the part needed for home consumptionwill ,believes that It pays to keep posted and your pocket."
argument. The hog trust rules the price not come In competition with the actual ,t�t he needs to learn all he can about A.-"I'll tell you, neighbor, If.you and I

to-day as It has for the last four or five surplus. Keep out of the Legislature the handling, cows.' He, never turns �p his make any mouey In these times of sharp
years. men so truthfully described by Insurance, nose at dairy papers, daiJ'y books .or dai1:y eompetltlon, we must not go around sneer-

The Olnelnnatl PT£ce Current, an ae- Commissioner Wilder and then you can conventions. He Is never heard to say- ing at knowledge '1.'0 be sure 'we must,
",r 'I hknowledged authority, said December 4, have local Inspection In Kansas. The ball .. c�n t earn anyt Ing out of a dairy p'a� po,ot pick ul? everything we see aud hear,

1888: "The following table exhibits the of self-defense, thus started, will gain per. To say �hat ,wouhl show him 0. but we m,ust keep track of what the smart,
number of hogs; eS,ilmated packed from force and power in every section of the foolish man, a�d he II! 0. little sensltlve go-ahead men In the business are doing.
October 27 to date", In this city, as com- land, and when that is accomplished, the about ad;vertlslng himself as big 0. dunce We must keep 'our eyes and ears open.
pared with the returns of previous years: 'load will be taken off and the' Kansas ag- as, that. 'He Is iVery' successful with I'll's :Keeplri� cows I� the old-fashlon� way is

1888............. 417.000

11884..
' 7!l3.000 rlculturlst w:lll be disenthralled. The cows. Last ,ye�r his herd' of thirty cows played out. Keeping fifteen poor cow�

1887............. 648.000 1883 838.000 mortgage on the farm will vanish so soon brought him In cash from the creamery and only five real good ones Is too big a

l��t::.:::.::::1.�:� }=::::::':'.·.::Jllll:� asthepowerofthecomblnelsbrok�n. $70.a head �sl�es the �we�t skim milk load!oi-the fiv�. Kepplng'cows to give
in 1881 receipts. were 860,000 and price

which was I eturned to h,lm and which he milk In the summer when the milk Is

The vo":'o""'ment of Sheep. could have sold Ito the creamery proprle- .worth the least,' and tEten letting them "'0
run from $6 to $7.50 per 100 .pounds: 1888,�" f h d S h

'"

receipts 417,000, 01"443,000 less than In 1881, A correspondent of the Massachusetts
tor or $15 a' ea,. 0 ere was $85 0. head dry In winter; When the cost of keeping

t th I I K Cit Plowman gives some good suggestions on
for thirty cows. Is the highest, will break the back of .a

ye e pr ces average n ansas y Mr. B Is just the opposite of Mr',A In farmer If he Is D'S stout as Samson. You
about U.75 to $5." the management of sheep. They will be � ..

In addition to this evidence we have the Interesting to Kansas readers at this time.
almost every partlcular. He Is a patron are making a big mistake neighbor B In

fact that there was a shortage In the num- We quote:
of the same creamery, and keeps a: herd o� thinking you cap make money In the dairy

k "There Is no animal on the farm that twenty �ows, such as they are. Last year busl�e�s by star;vlng YOUI' mind and yourbel' of hogs pae edTn 1886 and 1887, as ,his receipts from the creamery were $40 cows, 'I'hey say 'a man Is known by the
d Ith th 1883 1884 d will respond so quickly to kind treatment .,'

compare w e years , an per cow and thai, value 'of his skim milk company he keens,' I can make the most
1885 of 2 700 000 and with this 1 at de and liberal feeding as the sheep. With '1'

. , '" g 'e -

was $9. Total receIpts U9. So, here Is a money by keepin'g company with the go-flclency the prices were nearly $2 pel' 1(0) neglect they will lose flesh, run down and
f I d I tl f th t to t t

'

pounds less.
" become unprofitable to the 'owner. In a. I' escr p on 0 e wo men s ar .ahead dairymen whom '[ find In-datry con-

winter they should be fed regularly every
WIth. Let us say that among patrons of ventlons and' who write for Hoard'8

The Drovers' JO'UJl'1U1,l Is published at h f tid I" 'II' ,

,

day. It ,,,III nat do to stuff them one day
c eese ac or es an creamer es you WI VW£ryman. If you can stand it I am sure

Chicago, and Is the ff-iend of both the fI d 100 Ilk M B h h I Iik
and starve the next. 'They will not thrive

n ler.. w ere,t �re s one I e they Can. But let me tell you one thlng ;cattle and hog combine. It says In Decem- Mr. A. 'I'he o.bject In prtnting this con- you will never, find them selling oats.
be 1888 "R I 't f h f 0 t b with neglect. Ewes Intended for breeding1', " ece p s a ogs or coer,

should be served by the ram from October
versatlon Is With the hone that a few like' They read too much for that. :My advice'

1888, will reach 300,200, against 570,680 one Mr. B may read'It, and "seeing themselves to you Is to change your camp'any. Tl'Yd
'

f 179 400 t k 10 to November 10. There Is no trouble In
year ago, a ecrease a , a one pac -

as others see them," conclude that they the effect of a 'e\¥ new Ideas. Don't be
I I t All th h d keeping breeding ewes In good, healthy • ,

ng po n . 0 ers s ow a correspon -

condition. Feed good, early-cut clover
wiil �ravel Mr. fS road for awhile. The 'afraid to ta�e'lq a little good dairy sense,

Ing decrease." Decembel' 4, 1888, the
and timothy. parties met afi the .graln warehouse as often as you can, If you expect to' keep'Otnclnnatd Prl.ce Ci!-rrent said, "There has near the railroad depot where MI,·' A pad cows and make 'any money 'out of them.

been some lncreaaeTn the movement of "Tho' amount of feed required will de- ttl d f b d M B h d
, pend on the size and condition of the flock.

come a ge a all. a ran an I', a You will find It hard enough to get along
hogs the past week, but the deficiency Is

A faed of grain once a day consisting of brought a load of oats for sale. If you strive to know all you can about
still quite marked as compared with the Mr. A.-"Good morning, neighbor B, YOUI' bllsllle'ss."-U'oard's' DU"'I'lfInan.I II lib I k t· corn and oats, half and half. A half pint =, •

espec a y era mal' e mg a year ago. what are you getting for oats these days?"
F M+

•

t kl I t I th of this grainmixturewill be very beneficialourseen prommen pac ng po n s n e "Mr. B.-,"Not much of anything; only
W t h h dl d 330 000 h d I th to the ewes. A feeding of roots, turnips ores ave an eussu, ogs ur ng e 20 cents a bushel."

,

k I t 43" 060 f dl mangel wurzels sprinkled with 0. small We have made arrangements wlth thlLt well-
wee aga ns n, or correspon mg A.-ceTwenty cents 0. bushel! Why,

I I th I h I d quantity of salt two or three times a week known book-binding establishment. the HWl &
wee { ast year; ese p aces ave pac {e man, that's ruin,ous. Why don't you feed o· I L
I N b 1 t 'I f 965 000 I t will give them a variety of food. Sheep Dona d Ithograplling Co,. of Topeka. to sup·

S nce ovem er a to a a " aga ns them to your cows'? Here I am bnylng ply us with a limited number of FlLrmRecords.
1415 000 d f 4".... 000 are not like any othel,' farm stock. They
, , a year ago, 0. eCl'ease a ,1\1, bran at $9 a ton and you are selling oats a blank book nicely ruled. printed and classl-

hogs." The same journal Is also re�ponsl- will not eat in the dark. They should be
at $12.50 a ton. What does It mean? We lied with the following eontents: Directions

ble for the following, under date of De- fed at sunrise ill the morning and at regu- both keep cows.
to and ExplaDlLtions, Introductory. Diagram of

b 14 1888' "A co Issi' I' lar times through the day. Give them no ....
·rm. Inventory o'r Live Stock. Inven10ry ofcemer,. mm on 1I'm B . .,..-ceWell, YOtl see I've got to have, a

� ...

It it t f II Th more at a feedin�g than will be eaten. Farm ImplementiJ. Inventory of Pro;'uce on
wr es s cus omers as a ows: e re- little money, fori' taxe� will be coming in ,

I t f h t Chi' f N 'b "The breeding ewes at lambing time HUlld. Cu,sh Received fl'Om ILIl Sources, Cash
ce p s a ogs a cago or oVflm er

h Id h th Ib t f d tt tl soon, and besides l've got to pa� up some Paid Out. Field Account. Live Stock Aecount.
will show a reduction of about 250,000 s au ave e es a care an a en on.

stol'e bl'lls?" � .

I
.

s s th I II Produce Aocount, Hired Help per Month,Hired
head compared 'with last November. n sprlllg a pall as e grass s we

A.-" "'ell, '''bat of I't. Why don't you' �
,

L t t t" d b f th I started the breeding ewes and the lambs
n" Help per Day. Huusehold expense. Accounts

0. es repor s receive y us rom e s x turn your oats Into butter, by feeding with Neighbors. Dairy and Fowls. Fruit Ae-
principal markets in the West show a de- should be turned Into the pasture. In

them to your ci>ws, the same as I do? count. Notes and Obligations Owing. Notes and
erease of about 325,000 head for the same order to make the lambs grow and thrive

Don't you know'there are three pounds of' Obllgations Due You. Interest. Taxes. Insur-
I d" the ewes should have liberal feeding. nnce Physician and Druggist Account 'Iiscel'per 0 • butter in a bushel of oats, when fed to a

� ., • J1 -

Th f t d fi I I I t They should have the best pasture on the laneous Accounts. Improvement and Repairs,ese ac s an 19ures exp a n, n par, good butter cow? Our creamery butter
h f t th farm. If the pallture Is fenced with stones Weather Report.1,lecapitulated Annual State-

w y armersareno as'prosperousas ey
t t d f b b d

'

h Id b
Is selling ,for 25 cents now, and we pay 4 ment.TablesofUseful Information. etc,. etc.

wllre a few years ago. By Indifference, wo s ran soar e wire s au e
cents for the making. That would leave

tl d I·· I b I h placed on the top of the stone fence, one
This book eontai"1s 220 large pages 8�� in-

Ull-ac on an po Itlca su serv ency, t ey, ,us 21 cents a pound. So you see that a ehes in size and is ,sold regularly at $2 and is
II d th I t b h wire five Inches above the top of the stoneave a owe emse ves 0 ecome t e bushel of good oats would bring 63 cents well worth munytlmes that price to any farmer

wall and the otIier five Inches above that. h d i to k f hi b i Wvictims of the combines, the trusts, and when turned Into butter." woes res eell run 0 s us ness. e

the farm mortgageS. 'I'hls will keep the dogs out, and the sheep B.-ceO f, get o.• t with that kl'nd of tall{.
wiU supply this" Earm Record" and the KAN-

in the pasture. There should be erected
U ��Sei::��:�ro����ab�o�f�fll���kt��lI�';[re:

in the pa$ture at a convenient and suitable
You found that in Hoard's Dairyman, I'll ltooord free to anyone sending us a eiub of ten
bet I've heard Hoal'd talk for yearR alld yeariy subscriptions and ten dollal'S ($10,) Ad-·

place 0. dog-proQf yard. The sheep should
. -,

dress KANSAS FARMER Co•.
be called or driven Into the yard every

I read his paper for one year, and I call It Topeka, Kus.

night before sunset ahd be secured. The
all blasted nonsense. Confound it, man,
I've got twenty cows and I didn't getdogs are more troublesome to the sheep in

the night than In the daytime. Have a
enough out of their cussed hides last year

bell on one or two of the sheep, and keep a
to much more than pay their keep. This

watchful eye on' the, fences every, day. If year it's going to be worse, ani I've got to
sell these oats to get the money to pay mythe feed in the pasture becomes short, the taxes. You needn't talk cows' to me. I

ewes and lambs 'should be supplied with tell you dairying don't pay."additional or extra food. A mixture of
A.-"Nelghbor B you are all wrong"andbran, oats and corn In equal parts, a pint I don't wonder your cows don't pay, thlnkto each ewe per day In a feeding rack

within easy reach for the sheep where It ing and acting as you do. You go on the

cannot be wasted, will help keep up the principle that the less fuel and water you

flow of milk. put Into a locomotive the more work you
will get out of It. What would yo'u think

of a railroad company if they tried to
make money by selling the coal they
needed for their engines. A cO\v is like an

engiue. First, you must have a good one

to put the fuel int.o, and then you must

give her all she will take and profitably
work up."
B.-"Are you making any money on your

cows?
A.-" Yes, I am, and good money, too.

How much did your cows bring you apiece
at the creamery last year?"
B.-"Well, as near as' I can calculate,

about $40 a head. That's ali I got In cash,
besides the skim milk. All told I didn't

get $50 apiece out of 'em, and I calculate.
taking pasturage and all, 'It cost me nigh
'onto $40 a head to keep the derned things
a year."
A.-"W.ell, you are about right as to the

cost of keep. You must remember It costs
abo\lt all muell to keep a poor cow as it

,I

:.1""

But this state of affairs can be changed
f the voters of the land �have the courage
to demand their rights and the protection
f the law. If you send to Congress and
to the Legislature men who can be and are
used by these monopolies, you will never
get relief. You must see to it that the
man you send to Congress or your Legisla
ture will vote to protect you by law; that
he will vote to stay the designs of the rob
ber; who will not make a visit to 0. pack
Ing l_louse, and return to yourState Senate

shouting, "Hail to the Beef Combine!"
Insist that they shall, vote for and secure

the passage of laws,prov:iding for the local
Inspection of all food animals, on the hoof,
not over twenty-fQur hours before slaugh
ter, and thus keep the dressed beef from
the p'acklng houses out of your home mar
ket. Establish co-operative slaughter
houses In or near ,the towns and cities, and
ask the people to patronize those only who
furnish home-dressed beef. Provide for
severe penalties for forestalling the mar

ket and entering Into combinations to de
press prices of beef cattle and increasing
the' price to the oonsumer. When this Is

accomplished, you'have secured immunity
from the combine; you have chained the
monster that has ,despoiled you of the
profits of your farms and your herds. The
old order of things will be restored, and
when you go to Chicago or Kansas City
markets you will find, as In days of yore,
buyers by the hundre'd from all par�s of
our fairland, compe,tlng In tho open mar
ket for the fat bullocks you send· to those
marts of trade. And .. as'lt was previous to,
laa., the farmers wl'io �o not care W filed

"The lambs should be weaned when four
months old. 'I'hey should be placed In a

field or pasture where there Is excellent
feed and out of the way and hearing of the
mother sheep. The sheep ought to be kept
on short feed for two weeks and milked

ev�.ry other day after separation.
"The sheep and lambs need attention

every day. The careful shepherdwill give
attention and supply everything which Is
needed for the growth and profit of the
flock. In order to succeed In sheep hus

bandry the sh�herd should love the busi
ness and exercise good judgment."
TheedltOi' adds the following paragraph:

"Of course where the breeding of early
lambs Is undertaken the ewes must be
Eerved at an oarlier date than given above,
namely, In August or September. Mr. E. F.
Bowditch In a paper read before the Board
of Agricuiture In '1886, states that an early
lamb ready for the butcher In April should
brll)g $6 or $7; but In July or August'the
prlcll wO}lI(l be Ilobou� �."

Farm Record.

Free Reolining Ohair Oars Between Kansas:
,

City, Pueblo, Oolorado Springs and Den
ver.
The" Banta Fe 'ltOlite" is now running free

reelining chair ears between Kan,sBs City and
Denver on dail,. I trains Nos. 5 and 6, leavli,g
Topeka at 2 p, m. 'and 3:20 p, moo r,' spI'otlvdy.
'l'bese carri are en�ireiy new. and IllLve bef'n
built expressiy for this train, are fitted with
all tbe modern appliances tor both conVtln
lenee and safety, and are llnt'qual6'd by Bny
ears rUI! hetwe ..n these point. berolofo e. No
line c'l\n olfer you better ROCl.mmodBtions than
the old reliable" Santa Fe Roilt... "

For any Information desired regaTdlnj!'
rates, through ear accommodation., time of
arrl vai an" ,Ieparture of trajn�. etc .• eall on
RowL"s BrtOs,. Agen'5. Sixth and Kansas av
enues, W. C. GARVEY, at tbe depot. 'l'opeka, or
any agent of the Santa Fe. or address

,

GEO T. NICHOLSON,
G P. & T. A.• A. T. & B.l!', R. H., 'l'opeka, KiloS.

The Handsomest Train in the World.
Leave. Union Lepot, KaTlsas City. evel'Y day
at 6 p, m, for Chieago and ,Eastern eiUes. 'i'his
train is the Pullman' Y ..�libule EXI',res8 tbat
has created so much IlLil' aJ:I1OllJ( trnvolers.
and 1s reoogniz"d lit lLii ", the completest,
8afest and lUost eomf"t:t:<ble tlal, in the
world. 'l'he service In tho Dluing Ultrs is re
markably wood una o"nstltut(�S 1\ _trong at
Iraction for p',oJlle wbo are fond of' �he good
thing- of lifo. A 8 lect library 101' tile lise of
pI1B-e"ger·, pr '[It'rly appointed, 8ll.l0klng ae

commodations RlI,1 han08 ,I) e tSle"Jl'ng Rud
U"clinlnll ClHl'l' Clira (frop) are ID Ibi8 t a'n,
which i� lightt'd by electrlc,ty and heatel! by
stell ID , A cOUlpetent elpctl'iclan aocompanles
'·ach trllin tn Mttond tu thl' ightS Ilnd signals.
It oonneots in Chicago with ,the new �1I8t Nx
prt'S8 tr"lnR "n t ue l!1asterg Line., whleh ail
ielne Chicago after 10:00 a. m.

..

H. A. BONN,
Western Pass. Agent, 812'Matn 'street,,

J. J. BYRNIII, Kansae Ott". ]110.
A••'t Gen,l :fa••, Aat., Ohioaro. -
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enjoyed of late years. To Insure this unity
we must be prepared to make some sacri
fices, and so great perhaps as we are mak
Ing lor the benefit of middlemen and
merchants; but there are persenal prefer
ences and private tastes tliat must be sac-
rificed for the common good. To illustrate, Prom Linn Oounty.In 0. homely way: We decide to send a

club order for!rOCerles, and Inmakingout EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - Mount
the list 'fe fin that one wants uncolored Pleasant Alliance, No. 572, Is now organ-
Japan tea, another wants Touchong, an- I d d h I fIb
other Oolong, and so on. The wholesaler ze an as near y orty mil. e mom ers.

will not make up a chest of half a dozen I am now and have been talking for sub

different klnds of tea, so what shall we do, scrlptlons to the KANSAS FARMER. I
unless some of us are willin� to drink a tea believe tha.if twenty or thirty sample
that we do not like? It IS not only the copies were sent for distribution among
money that would be saved by such a the farmers, with your club rates, that
transaction that we have to consider, but many names could soon be sent you for
also the brotherly love and sympathy that 1800. The writer Is now a subscriber. We
would 00 engendered, and thatls the hlgh- organize our Linn County Farmers' AIII
est aim 01 our order. There would be an ance to-morrow. We need instructive
Improvement In our moral and social rela- reading matter bearing directly upon the
tlons and one more step taken towards the legal mode of conducting alliances, alliance
millennium. We have had one Illustration exchanges, and all matters concerning the
In our deal for flour, where some one who organization. Where, please, can such In
liked very white bread didn't get It, while forinatlon be most easily obtained.
I like brown bread best, yet got white E. S. IUELAND.
flour. We must be content to eat white LaCygne, Kas.
bread, brown bread, corn bread, or any ---'----......-----

other kind, and drink sage teo. and corn New Alliances.
coffee, If such present Inconveniences are

found necessary In order to accomplish the BURltTON, KAS., November 30,1889.
future and permanent good of our whole EDITOR KANSAS FARMEU:-I have Issued
brotherhood. Thousands of the pioneers charters to the following alliances slncc No
of this country lived on hog and hominy, vember 23:
and mush and milk, and wore homespun Excelsior, No. 870, O. H. Bloxom Secretary,
lor years, so that they could make 0. home Liberty, Montgomery county.
101' their ohlldren, and should we be less State Line, 871, Gco. R. Wheeler Secretary,
anxious to retain the homes that we have Fawn, Montgomery county.
already acquired? It Is certain that un- Valeda, 872, S. N. Hoag Secretary, Valeda, La-
less we adopt some radically different sys- bef�r:i?�W;;873, Mrs. Becon Tener Secretary,tern from the one we have been following, Liberty, Montgomery county.
Itwill not bemany years before nine-tenths Dun, 874, A. Deitrick Secretary, Dun, Wilson
of our farms will belong to other owners. county.

.

But the worst obstacle we will meet with Good Hope\875, Crey Hutchinson Secretary,
In our new venture will be this: The Fredonia, WI son county.

graln-buyer will give usmore forour grain Snake Creek, 876, D. B. Loofbourrouw Secre-

than we can make through the alliance; buy, Fredonia, Wilson county.

the miller and the merchant will offer us en�1����:'c�:;nt�: G. Eager Secretary, Clem

their goods for less than we can buy Elk, 878, C. Mosser Secretary, Elk, Chase
through the alliance; and then comes the county.
time to show what we are made of. Shall Riverside, 879, W. A. Chase Secretary, Pawnee

h .- th d I' t Rock, Pawnee county.we a • .., e courage an man mess ore- Good River. 880, G. G. McLaughlin Beeretary,
fuse these tempting offers and to stand Clearwater, Sedgwick county.
fast to our faith? or shall we, for the sake Harmony Ridge, 881, D. L. Deaver Secretary,
of a small present gain, give up all the ad- Leon, Butler county.
vantage we have gained and retnrn to our Eureka, 882, C. F. Wilkins Secretary, Great
former state of hopeless wallowing In tha Bend, Barton county.
mire? Shall we be wise enongh to see that Pleusunt Valley, 883, F. H. EberhartSocrctury,

Ellinwood, Barton county.such schemes are only Intended to break Mount View, 884, S. L. Hupp Secretary, Derry,
up our organization and that when that is Greenwood county.
accomplished our la�t state will be worse Pleasant Valley, 885, H. L. Hubbart Secretary,
than our first? Brothren, If they will offer Turon, Reno county.
us ton times as mnch as can be made Belmont, 888, J. I. Woodson Secretary, Pena-
th h h III .. t b I losa, Klngmun county.rougt tea ance, we mus e w se Walnut, 887, W. A. Gill Secretary, Larned,
enough to refnse It, for If we accept It we pawnee county.
shall at once de$,troy all futuro possibilities , Dublin, 888, Albert Doerr Secretary, Larned,
of bettel'ing ourconditlon. Let this pres- Pawnee county.
eut farmers' movement fail, and it wlll so Linn County. 889, A. W. Leech Secrotnry, La-
ulseourage us that the present generation Cyltne, Linn county. I

will never be able to make another united Banner, 800, E. Beemer Secretary, Danner
City (P. O. Carlton), Dickinson county.effort. Sherman, 891, Theo. Stelnbruck Secretary, In-
dustry, Clay county.
l.'almlldge,892, G. H. Cheney Secretary, Tal

madge, Dickinson county.
Pleasant Ridge, 893, F. F. Hansberry Secre

tary, Larned, Pawnee county.
Junction, 8M, T. B. Coleman Secretary, Valley

Brook, Osage connty.
Eureka, 891\, H. Robison Secretary, Goodrich,

Linn county.
Chlongo Mound, 800, J. M. Coupp Secretary,

Emporia Lyon county. '

Nashvlhe, 807, W. L. Manson Secretary, Nash
ville, Kingman county.
Quito, 81l8, Miss Aggie Hyde Secretary, Loon,

Burler county .

Ohio Center, 800, G. T. Jonos Secretary,
Baynevllle, Sedgwick county.

'

Oatvtlle, 000, C. H. Wickham Secretary, Oat
ville, Sedgwick county.
Harmony, 001, C. S. Richmond Secretary,

Wichita Sedgwick county.
Twin Springs, 002, E. W. Elsworth Secretary,

LaCygno, Linn county. .

During November I have Issued 166 charters.
Four county alltances=Douglns, Linn, Lyon
und Snllne--were organlzcd. Letters frem Sec
retartes toll of rapid growth In the subordtnute
alliances. Runge Line Alliance No. 320, Cloud
county, Initiated thirty-one npphcants on the
26th. County alliances will be organized In
Washington, Darton and Pawnee counties In
Dccember. J. n. FRENCH,

Secretary F. & L. A. of Kansas.
-------.

Organization Notes.
c. A. Tyler, State business agent for the ILIII

ance, started for Topeka on November Zl, and
stopped at IL brother's house over night alld the
lIext morning took very sick and has been con
tined to his room over since. We are Informed
that the worst Is over, and he expects to be In
'l.'opeka next week.
The Cowley County Alliance will have ameet

Inll' at Dexter, on Saturday, December 21. Sub
alliances ILre requested to Imve representatives
present to consider the question of establishing
an alliance mill. At 2 p. m .. Van B. Prather,
Assistant State Lecturer, will deliver a leoture,
and ILt night a secret session.

. Secretary Mohler, of the StlLtc Board of Agri
culture, Is to be commended for his action In
requesting the State Alliance to send a repre
sentat;ive to the annual meeting. of the board to
present tho objects of the alliance and wlmt
they have to proposo fOt· the rollef of farmers.
l.'hls Is IL worthy recognition of the alliance.
The subscriptions ILnd demand for sample

copies that are ponrlng In fl'om the ailianco Is
encoumgln!!', and shows that the persistentand
faithful warfare made by this paper for the
farmer's cause und their organizations Is being
reciprocated. �'he tight made on us by the
mUlley power and partisan monopoly Is LJelng
justly rcsented by the aUhwce.
l.'ho Kansas Patron says: The farmers of

K'LlIsas Ilre ripe for orglLnlzatlon, as Is shown
LJy so many farmers' organizations springing
up III the State, The W!lnt should be supplied
by tho grange, tho oldost farmers' organization
III tho Ullitod StlLtes; the olle which has stood
the test; of tlmo and now commlLnds the respect
of the world. The matter of pushing the
grlLngc work In the Statu should be the chlet'
snbjllct iJefore tho next session of the Kansas
Statu Gl'Ilnge, to be held III '!'opoklL, Decembor17.
F. C. Sutherland, CILdmus, Secretary of Star

Alliallce, writes as follows: "Last Saturday,
at Farllnvllle, the Linn County Alliance was
formed, with t;wentyo()ne lodges represented

at:he lIeterinorian.

NA.TIONAL DIRECTORY.

lrABMBRS' AND LABORERS' UNION OF AMER
ICA.

Prelldent Evan Jonea, DuhUn, Texas.
'Secretary A. E. Gardner, DreadeD, TellO.
NATIONAL FARMERS' ALLIANCE AND CO-

OPEIiATIVE UNION OF AMERICA.

tl.''W. Macune, Pre.ldeDt WalblDllrton, D. C.
L. L. POlk, Firat VIce PresIdent Halelgb, N. C.
B. B. Warren, Secretary DallaR, Tex8ll.

j 1015 G. Btreet,
1I. C. Salfel, Deputy Secretary •• '1 W ..sblngton, D.C.

NATIONAL AGRICULTURAL WHEEL.

Pre.ldent 1laac McCracken, Ozone, Ark.
Secrel. ry A. E. GBr<!ner, Dresden, Tenn.

NATIONAL FA.RMERS' ALLIANCE.

PreBldent J. Burrowa, Filley. Neb.
Beoretal'J.. .. .. Auguot Post, Muultun, Iowa.

LOUISIANA UNION.

Prfo.ldent J. M. StallingB, VIenna.
Secretary u. M. Wrlgbt, Unionville.
FABMERS' MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.

PreBldent ..... H. H. Moore, Mt. Erie, Wayne Co., Ill.
8ecretaI'J, Jobn P. Stelle, Mt. Vernon orDablgren, III.

. .

NATIONAL GRANGE.
Muter.: J. H. Brlgbam, Dalta, Ohio.
Lecturer .•••Mortimer Wbltehead, Mldalebulh, N. J.

. Secretal'J John TrImble, Wasblngton, D. C.

KANSA.S DlREOTORY.

FARMERS' ALLIANCE.

P...ldeot 1. "'. \lOrrIOI White City, Mortla Co.
Sicretary :f. J. McLa n, Peabody, Marlon Co.
FARMERS' AloiD LABORESh' ALT:.IANCE OF

.
KANSAS.

I'reII.eot B. H. Clover. Cambridge, Cowley Cct.
Secretary J. B. French, Burton, Harvey Co.

ALLIAN.;E EXCHANGE OF KANSAS.

G H. Benoon, President. .•• .... •.. . Havvn. Reno Co.
Xdwln Snyder, Vice Pres't .• Ootalooa,., Jetrerson Co.
H. W. S.nduoky, Stcretary... !IIcCnne, Crawford Co.
A. W. Hay., Treasu·rer .• North ropeka, Shawnee Co.
Eucullv� C011lmltt'� - L. P. King. Tannehll!, Cow

ley co., J. K. 1'. Hoo••• Cloverdale, Cbaut..oqua Co.,
F. L. lIalley, Callata, Kingman Co.

STATE GRANGE.

lI1U1ter Wllllam Sima, Topeka.
Leotorer J. G. Otl., Tupeka.
Secretary........ .. George Black, Olatlle.

.....Omcera of alliance meeting" will favor 08 and
our readora by forwardIng repons of proceedlngl
.a,.'V, loefore thoy get old.

THE PARMERS' MOVEMENT,
Address delivered by n. Adams, before Union
Alliance 694, Clay county, November -,1889.

This farmers' movement that we have
taken hold of Is something new to us and
we shall doubtless meet with many stum

bling-blocks and hindrances In our first

Qfforts, some I1.S a natural result ofour own

Inexperience, while some will be put Inour
way by others. We-must neither shut our

eyes to these Impediments nor allow them

to discourage us, but meet them squarely,
one at 0. time orlndozens,fnllydctermined
by united effort to overcome all that
stands In the way of our right to enjoy the
profits of our labor. The Idea that we are

Incapable of doing anything successfully
except to plow and sow and reap and mow,
has been so persistently dinned Into our

ears by other classes that we have come to
believe It true of ourselves. But that Is
all nonsense and we onght to get rid of it
at once. The average farmer lias just as

.
much brains, is just as capable and shrewd
as the average business man, and only
lacks the confidence and cheek which is
acquired by actual contact with the busi
ness world. Brethren, if we will at once

rid our minds of such a delusion and have
more confidence in our own abilities, im
pediment number one is vanquished, and
we are In better heart to meet the nex tone
that arises, and each victory we gain will
add to our strength, so that what now
looks difficult will after a while be fonnd
quite easy of accomplishment.
The selling of our produce and the buy

Ing of our supplies is just as much a part
01 our busines� as Is raising corn and hogs,
the most Important, too, in my estimation,
though the most neglected, and it is a sol
emn duty we owe to ourselves and families
to see that It is so conducted that we,may
receive a fall' retul'U for the labor and cap-
ital we have Invested.
Under our present mcthods, what Is left

to us for our share of a crop after we have
raised and paid for it? Nothing at all but
the husks, and in many cases a big mort
gage besides. But after the crop has left
our hands, every man who handles it gets
rich on It, and many who don't touch It
but simply scribble a few lines to pass it
on to some one else, and these are the men

who make the most out of it. Now this is
all a great wrong and a shame, yet it is
partly our own fault; and so long as we
trust to our Individual efforts alone the
wrong wiil not be righted, bnt so sure as

we will band onrselves together and s.ink
the Individual in onc great body for the
common good, just so sure will we have
the courage to demand and the strength to
maintain all our rights. By unity of in
terests, unity of purpose, and unity of
work, we can secnre all that we ask for.
But many farmers object to being bound
by the I'ules of any society, they would
rather be free and independent and con

duct their own bnsiness in their own way.
Yes, free; free to dowhat? Freetostarve
and worry and drudge and go without
many of t,he comforts and all the luxurll's
of life, to be snubhed and lieeced to be
looked down upon and overridden hy all
other classes; that Is about all there is of
freedom and indepelldeuce in the Ii fc of the
Individual farmer to-day. Such freedom
does not suit me; does it snit you, my
brothers? By combination and unity .of
action alone can we secure a more qeslra�
hie sample of freedom than any we have

Prom Saline Oounty,
EOITOR KANSAS FARMElt:-The people

of this commnnity are organizing as mem

bers of the farmers' alliance and co-opera
tive union. We have forty-seven members
and many applicants. If there is any

tHmg in or�anization we intend to get It.
We have a harmonious order, and all the
members 0.1'0 in sympathy with the plans
and pnrposes of the gmat alliance. Onr
organization is bnt one of many thou
sands, yet we feci that tile llavarla Farm-

How the Farmers are Organizing,
Mr. William A. Peffer, editor of the

KANSAS FARIIIER, has made a study of the
extent to which the farmers are organized
Into alliances, wheels, granges, and other
such bodies. He has brought together the
statistics of the membership of each of
these organizations, and has collected
facts bearing on their methods and pur
poses, which show that the agricultnrists
are in a much more complete state of or
ganization than they have ever been be
fore, for the present associations far
outnumber the membership of the .old
grange; and their growth shows a greater
spontaneity and a clearer purpose than
was shown by the grange. Of the 4,500,000
farmers in the United States, at least
1,000,000 are now organized; and a move
ment is on foot to consolidate all existing
organizations and extend them, whereby
the organizers expect In a brief period to
include in this consolidated association not
less than 4,000,000 farmers.
Some of these associations have origi

nated in the Southwest, some in other

Rarts of the South, and some in the West.
rhelr general purpose is so to express the
Importance of the agricultural Interest as
to cause other interests to pay greater
heed to the farmer. The complaint of all
these organizations is, in snbstancej thatthe middlemen and money-lenders lave,
In one way or another, great advantage
over the farmer, which advantage has
been used to his impoverishmcnt. All
these organizations are secret, and al
though in a purely local sensc nonc of
them are political, In a larger sense they
all have a political Significance, inasmnch
as they all look forward to an opportunity
for the farmers' vote to change legisiation
which they conceive to be particularly ad
verse to the agricultural Interests. Oneof
the most significant facts which Is shown
indirectly by Mr. Peffer'S stndy Is that
there Is a nniversal tecling among farmers
t.hat our indu�trlal organizntion somchow
does them s-reat injusticc. For tll8 publi
cation of hIS full statement of these facts,
Mr. Peffer selected The Fornm, and his
article appears in the Deccmbcr number.
-The Forum.

ers' Alliance, No. 794, is worthy of mention
In your paper, which represents the pro
gress of the Kansas farmers.

T. C. WALLACE, Secretary.
Ravarla....:,_K_a_s_._..........----

(one or two organized since), with an aggregate
membership of between 800 and 000. Farmers,
more than ever before, are beginning to com

prehend the need of erganizatfon and eo-opera
atlon, and as a consequence the alliance
membership Is Inoreaslngata rate unparalleled
In the history of farmers' orfanlzatlons. May
the good work continue untl labor secures a.

justrcwa_rd__ '_' ._�..... _

Hog Oholera Subdued.
Not long ago, W. w. Waltmire, Carbon

dale, Kas., a well-known breeder of Ches
ter White swine, called at this office and
discontinued his advertisement, stating as

his reason therefore that hog cholera had
taken off one-half of his herd and the
remainder were slck�and that he expected
to lose them all. The writer stated to
him that the Bragdon Chemical Co., of
Fort Scott, Kas., had assured us that they
could both cure and prevent hog cholera
and wero willing to make a test to dem
onstrate that they could do exactly what,
they represent In their advertisement, and
therefore suggested to Mr. Waltmlre that
he write them at once, which he dld, and
they immediately responded to his call
and sent their representative. ;Y. S. Town
send. who was then In Wilson connty.
Mr. Townsend arrived' Novem.ber 15, and
at that time Mr. W. had lost seventy head:
and they were dying In numbers every
day. Mr. Townsend began treatment at
once and saved the remainder of the herd
with two exceptions,' and they were too
far gone for treatment. The hogs saved
were very Sick, many unable to stand up
and all refusing feed. Yet, with these
very unfavorable conditions, they were

8£mpl.y cured.
About ten days after first treatment,'

Mr. Townsend called at this office and
reported that Mr. Waltmlro's stock was
cnred and in thrifty condition, and as the
writer knew the wretched condition of the
herd previous to treatment, he concluded
to verify the cure by a personal visit,
which was entirely satisfactory, as the
FAuMER representative fonnd all the hogs
doing well aud eating their food eagerly .

and Mr.Waltmirewasadelighted endorser
of Bragdon's Specific as not only a pre
ventive but a cure of the swine plague or

hog cholera. It was certainly a remark
able cure of a terrible test case and we

willingly give the Bragdon Chemical Co.,
of Fort Scott, the benefit of this notice,
for they made the test and cure without
cost to Mr. Waltmire, simply to demon
strate their claim that they can success

fully prevent as well as cure seven out of
every ten cases of hog cholera. From
whatthe writer has seen of their Specific,
he has no hesitation in recommending It
as worthy of trial by breeders of Kansas
and elsewhere. who have hogs affected,
and if they wlli.follow their-printed direc
tions they needhaveno rears of the results.

,

-'.1

,.'

Book Notices.
THE ROYAL ACADEMICIAN. - W. P.

Frith, whose charming reminiscences have
been so widely quoted, has written two
fascinating articles for the YOUth'8 Com
panion on his experienceswith" Youthful
Models," Including' Italian bootblacks.
cockney Arabs, and children of the royal
family.

A rare opportunity tomake $.�OO.OO before
Christmas.Address with ref.Gast,St.Louis.

u..OBUI'B Pn.LO oore bllioul and nervoua II...

[This department Is conducted by Geo. C.
Pritchard, 516 Quincy strcot, Topeka, an edu
cated prn.ctltloner.]

NOTE.-vVe often receive letters with
requests for private written replies to be
sent to the questions bymail. Where that
is done, it ccases to te a public benefit and
becomes simply a private advantage. All
such requcsts must be addressed direct to
our veterinary editorl Dr.Geo.C. Pritchard,
515 Quincy ::;t., TopeKa, with a fee of $1.
G. R., Beloit Kas.-Yourchickens have

rheumatism. Treatment: Attend to their
sanitary surroundings and feed good, nu
tritious food.
J. B., Fleming.-We would recommend

pu tting your boar with other hogs or sows
and leaving him with tbem; nature Ken
eraily assorts herself sooner or later ... _

For the mare with ring-bollo, blister with
biniodide of mercury in the proportloll ot
one uf the drug to ei8htoflardorvaseilne;
mb well in. Tie np the head for twenty
fonr honrs, then grcase every day till the
scabs come otf; repeat if necessary .... 1!'or
the wire cut, reduce your mercury blister
three 01' foul' times, and rub a little on the
sore to stimnlate the healing properties.
Then usc the following: Acetate lead, 1
oULlce; snlphate of zine,6drachms; water,
1 pint Shake, and appiy twice a day with
a sponge.
A. Swan, Florence, Kas.-There are two.

kinds of thoronghpin�, Ilamely: one Is.
whem the irritation is In the true hock
joint, l1igh np; thc othcr ariscs from:
IWrain of the Hexor pedis tendon, or a nat-·
ural pI'edisposition to a pntl'v hock. 111',
either ca�e, thc treatment indicated WOUld.
be the same. In your case I wonld advise.
cOIl1]Jrcssionln sOllie form. You can get 0..
bog spavin truss by sending to Sharp &.
Smith, 7iI Ualldnl]Jh ::;t., Chicago, which
wuuld bo allUo�t sure to cnre YOUI' colt It:
proporlyapplied. Or· you may be able to.
COli Lri vo a bandagc that wuuld answer the,
purpose. Themore active treatmentwould,
be to puncture tbe sac and allow the fluid;
to escape, bnt for this operation you woula',
need the service!! of a veterinarian,



That Hazzard Oiroular.

to'bUy'� a dozen JroOCi'fa�. 'Tfiint at��
!rig swll farins anii market garilewi and let
men 110 tree who have thousands of dollars on
interest or thoU8ll.nds of cattle on the railges.
But there Is one phase of taxation Iwlah to pre
sent. The theory Is to tax all property at Its
cash value' then deduct from the amount aU
of the manls Indebtedness on wblch some other
party Is paying tax. Thus: A has!M,OOO c��.i
B has a farm worth $10,000 cash value-$I0,1JW
taxable property. Now A bUYIi B's farm, pays
!M,OOO cash and gtves Ii note for 111.000 secured by
mortllage on the farm. B has !M,OOO cash and a
note for the same amount-taxable property
'$10,000. A holds the farm-taxable property
$10,000, and although the real value of the prop
caty Is the same, the assessor will add %,000 to
the taxable list. And while A pays taxonwhat
he owns, he also pays on what he owe. and has
to pay Interest on. If the government hILS to
be supported by tax,let the property pay Itand
not the debts. TAX-PAYER.

'Let if. BaTe :r�.
:l!h,1foil Ki.NsAll 1lA':Bm:-1 aM'glad to'see

that yOO ate k.6(iprng allfeii8tO'ftWgtIlatmove
ment ;Whloh tile fal'�eljll �f Ka�8iUt ate hial1gu
rating to prote® th!1lt Interests frorQ: utter
deatructdon, It 'Is amuslng' to see the effect

that your brave financial articleshave upon the
officeholders and their .bosses, the money·lend-'
ers, I believe that things have soon theirwom
and aN now tlklng a turn, and It behooves
every farmer, every patriot, and every Chris
tian man and woman In Kansas to be dlilgent
In seeking after the truth and destroying false
hood. As Mr. J. T. Coulter, In FAlUIER of the
18th, says: " It Is facts the farmers of Kan811.8
are after just now." Butwhy,ohl friendCoul
ter, wlll you deceive the guileless granger and
wilste his time with comparing' the price of an
American road-cart that carries' two or three
hundredweightwith an Engllsh,road-cart tbat
carries two or three tons, or an almost Inde
structible English Iron bedsq,ad that harbora
ne tnseots wltb an American wooden one that
does? It Is futile to compare an American
stove with an English grate, or the cultivator
of the one country with that of the other, for
they' no more resemble each other than a steam
muitna does a weaver's loom.
IJut aJIILrt from these absurd comparisons, I

guess trw local dealers and farmers In and
around RUElsliU SpringS must have been sur

ptlsed wben they read In tbe KANSAS FARMER
how much thel could get for 110. I took
brothel' Coulter II list and got prices from our

local dealers as tollows:
1 keg steel wire nalls.. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. 18.00
200 pounds Shawnee Patent flour..... .. 0.60
1 axe with handle., . .. . .. . .. . 1.00
1 carpenter's BIlW " 1.26
1 pair boots (same as I had on)... . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00
1 D. H. shove!....... 00
12 pairs medium strap hinges. 1.80
1 jack-plane llroned)........ .. .. .. 1.00
1 two-pound latcbet........................ 00
Half dozen door-knobs.. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 00

Totul �.OO

Now, Mr. Coulter, there Is no distorted En
glish price juggle for campaign pg� about this
bill. It Is an honest American lIve-and-let-live
Osage county bill. I challenge you toget prices
In Logan county 00 the above list. If rou do
not, you had better "look a leetle out,' or I'll
go for you. In the meantime, I cannot believe,
and I do not think any man In Logan county,
not excepting Brother Coulterhimself. believes
that this but of goods can be bought for 110, as
Mr. J. F. Coulter, I am sorry to say, would try
to make us believe. Ah, Bro. Coulter.
A neighbor of mine husked corn five days llLSt

week, brln&,lng thirty bushels to Osage City
cacb day, In all 150 bushels, which he sold for 16
cents per bushel, or *22.50. After paying for
his dinner each day, he bad just about enough
to buy such a bill of· goods as the above. If
Coulter's tlgures were true. he would have got
double the amount of every Item on the above
bill. Does any reader of the KANSAS FARMER
believe that Is posslble ? 0 I Bro. Coulter, It Is
as you say, "just now the farmers are after
facts," not politicians' or money-lenders' gar-'
bled statements. Give us tbe Logan county
prices on that bill of goods, and oblige an exas-

perated farmer. ' R. S. PATERSON.

"The Beef Oombine Laid Bare,"
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - Your reprint

from tbe New York Press of the article under

the above caption Is a most trutbful and skill

ful expose of thatmost extortionate In8tltutlon.
It Is true, IL8 tbe writer says, that the raisers of
beef stock are belnll' driven out of the liuslness
and ruined and that ultimately we are to have

a beef famine. Isn't It a shame and a disgrace
for an enlill'htened people, such as we profess
to be, t.o permit four or five men to destroyooe
of the leading Industries of thc country, wrook
thc fortunes of thousands of stockmen and
farmers, and place an essential commodity of
Ilfe bcyond the reach of the hard-working poor,
for no other reason thall to satisfy their ambl
tlon to Ilather and hoard aud be known as men

as mell of wealth. It Is time a very sudden
cbeck WItS put to such high-handed buslnes�.
The writer Is right when be says we must

have "some savinII' economic providence In tho
shape of It new and ludependerA competition."
Had we competition to-day packers would not
be makln&, a profit of M2 to $16 on each head of
cattle. They would be making IL fair profit and
thc balance would go to the producers and con

sumers In the shape of higher prices for live
stock Illld lower prices for steaks and dressed
meats.
Thcse monopolies should be taxed out of ex

Istence. There I;; not a single cxcuse for tbelr
remaining. A few hundred adequate-sized
meat-packing establishments scattered at ap
propriate distances upart over the whole coun
try would give us better prices for cattle and

hogs, lower prices for dressed meuts, und still
leave enough to keep the factories In a healthy
Imd prosperous condition. Tax out themonop
olles and give us competitive establishments.

. W. V. MARSHALL.

1t1UJJfq Itook orllbls farm than�y bl'8lllw IDI �
the prinrlooe. 1b:perlence has proved _Ii (
tbere Is :dO ather horse equal to the'Belgian fer
_lng-on our native mares, the prOdnbe9f:' '-.

this c1_-belng ;lust ....ba't Is wanted foJ,: h�VY.;'.
work, aDd tberefore :lind a ready sale at gOod, ,
prtoee. One of the advantages .of breeding to
ibelr borses is the foot of their Ion&,and carettil
breedIng; so that thev are oertaln to Impr- •

their Rood qualities on tbe produce. At'som!'
future time we promise our readers a more ez
sended notice of _ this now so highly prized' .

m-lof horses. Don't fall to send for cat&-
.

logue aud get posted on tbemerltsof this breed
bef"re purcba:slng elsewhere. Remerpber �l_ie
Belgian Is tlie .omlng draft horse.
In this Issue of.tbe KANSAS FARMER appears

the advertisement of tbe Empire ranch ofD. P.
Stubb8'&,Sons, Fairfield, Iowa, lmJl(>rters and
breeders of French and Belgian Draft anll
Oldenburg Coacb horses. This firm nowclalm&
tohave on hand the finestcollection of Import.ed!
horses of tbe above breeds ever seen in this;
country, besides a number of tbelr own breed�

.

lng, numbering In all over ltlO head. TbeBe'
horses were all selected for their Indlviduall
merit by amember of the firm who has for th'&,
last few years sP{lnt the greater part of hIs,I.·
time In France, Belglum and German1. linc!i
wbo spared neither pains nor money to_
the best. Customerswill have 0. splendid.op..
portunlty of comparing breeds and decide for.
themselves on thelr·merlts. The Belgians tU'8'
not so well known In this country as we otheill
draft breeds, but'they are fast. growing' !}ito'
favor. Their limited numbers Is theonlytljlng:
that can keep them from being Introducedmore:
generally. Their pure breeding 'and eonse-:

quent prepotency makes them valuable for,:
crossing on our common mares. Bocause ot:
tbe great demand fortbem inGermau1.:aussIa,·
France and other European countries, MIt few7
have been brought to tbls country. '.Ibe'
Messrs. Stubbs have, bowever, tbls �I
brought over a lot, among whleh are

�SO�f1
el:

the most renowned prize-winners the GpIII,
of Belgium has ever produced. Tbey av�··
with one exception, the only Belgian stook in".
America with which can be furnished an ex-

.

tended vedlgree and registered In the stud book .'

of the National Society of Belgium. Theyol1'er"
for sale, at reasonable »rlces, In connection'"
with the staillons, about thirty head of Frenell,
and Belgian mares ranging In age from 1 to 6 "

years. For the last few years tbls firm has de
voted much time and studv to tbe different
breeds of coach horses In Europe, and have,
after careful Investigation, sclected the Olden
burg Coach horse as the one best suited to eross
upon the native and heavy grade mares of this
country. They are symmetrical, graceful, en
ergetic, active and docile. In color they are

either bay or black. Tbey are as a rule larger
with a little mOl'e bone than the coacb horses
of other countl'ieSh but yield none of their
action, because of t elr Increased s1zeJ havlug
an elLSY galt of about four minutes. .In his na
tive country this borse hILS been bred In his ut
most, purity for centuries, and baving been
bred In line so long he Is sure to Impart his
form and characteristics to his produce. In

style he Is a perfect beauty. With his long,
sawn-llke neck, his tough, ellLStle foot, his ob
lique shoulders, blgb withers, shorli, straight
back and long, straight hips, he Is a model-of
strength and action combined, and Is undoubt
edly tbe coming coach horse of this country.
Sbould any of our readers '\Vant a draft borse
or a coacber, they must not fall to write thla
firm before purchasing. '.rhey guarantee every
stallion a breeder and that vlslstors will find
stock as represented.

,.'

BDITOIl KANIIAS. ll'AR!<IEIl:-lt is not my pur
pose to answer iii detall thllatietnptedcrltlcls!n
of "TaIinagean." In your Issue, of October II.
To do so wonld be to violate controversial com
Ity, weary editorial patience and the patience
.f the reader, and tbus defeat the object that I
!nost desire to attain, viz.: to lILy before the
readel'll of the FARMJIIU the danll'C1'II that beset
Amerloon liberty.
'rhe lIec�t elroulat' _In question Is proved to

liave been IssUed by Btltlsb bunkers in 1862, and
&llil:i(unicaied ttl the banking fraternity of
lm!1l1ca as- containing a forul of servltud"
more advatititgebtis to the mastcr than tbat of
American slavefy; ",111(1) .'John Wesley stigma
tIzed u.S the "vilest tluit ever saw the sun;';
�e clteular roads as follows: "Slatery la
ilkely to be abbllshed by the war power and
ohiLitel slavery be destroyed. Thls:i and my
European :trleads are In favor of, for slavery Is
but the owning of labor and carries with It the
Ilo.re of the laborer, while the European plan,
1ed In by Engla!1d, Is capital controlling labor
by controlling wages. This can be done by con
ttolllng the money. 1'be great debt tbat capi
talists mtist see to It Is made out {)f this war,
tntifit be used as the means to control the
volume of money. To accomplish this the
bonds must be used as tbe banking blLBls. It
11'111 not do to allow the greenback as It Is
co.lled, to circulate as money for any length of
time, for we cannot control them. We can eon
trol the bonds and through them the bank
IssUes." ,

"Talmagean" objects to the alleged author
'hlp Ilf this Circular, claiming thut It Is not of
British origin, but an American fraud. He ad
mits tiJat he cannot prove his ·theory. His crit
Icism contains six counts, but In none of these
dOfls be establish an argumentative point. It
begins with an unwarrantable fllDCY, abounds
In misstatement of facts, and ends with detrac
tion. If any candid reader thinks these charges
unjust I will undertake to �ubstlLntlute them,
or, failing so to do, will DIake the a1lW1ide honor
able. Two eminent witnesses, who subscribe
their name and address to tbeir testimony, de·
clare that English capitalists or bunkers (using
these terms Intercbangoubly) originated thl�
nefarious scheme and urged Its acceptance
upon American bankers; butT.,awrlterwhose
name and address are unknown to the readers
of tbe FAItMER, contemptuously discards this
evidence as "rubbish and urges the acceptance
of a vague theory, which he c'mfesses his Ina
bility to prove. The unbiased reudcrwllIelLSUy
arrive at correct conclusions In this matter.
But why this morbid sensitiveness respecting

tbe natlono.llty of conscienceless conspirators
who are Intent, a)love aU things, In plundcrlng
mankind and eating their bread In the sweat of
faces other than their own 1 What boots It to
tbe poor victim to know where on God's earth
his enslavers JIve If, between the upper and
nether mlllstone, he Is ground to powder 1
America has furnished her full quota of those
who seemlnglY,wore born for'l� curse to virtue
and'manklnd, and when the sequel to this cir
cular Is understood tbere will be a htrge addi
tion of names to her list of traitors, and sooner
or later It will be understood, for Jchovah I�
pledged to bring to light the hidden things of
ilarkness. He declares: "There Is nothing
covered tbat sball not be revealed�.nelther hid
that shall not be mllde known." Herein Is the
rellSon why secrets do notulways remain secret.
When Amerioan toilers celLSe 'the senseless

rummage among the IIctltlous causes of their
enslavement, such as overproduction, business
Incompetency, wllstefulness voluntary Idle
ness etc., and betake themselves to the study
of tit Is bankers' plot and tbe legislation sug
gested by It, they will soon comprehend the
cause of their financial woos. �'herc are ..even

legislative enactments that are the lineal de
scendants of this seheme, that for unblushing
fraud and hearties. rapuclty stand without
rivals In tbe history of this or uny othernation.
Tbey are known as follows: 1. The exception
clause In the greenback bill, pussed February
26, 1862. 2. The (so-called) natlonul bank bill of
March 26, 1863. 3. The contraction of thc Cllr

rency, January 6, 1866. 4. �'he (so-called) credit
strengtbenlng act of Maroh 18, 1869. 6. The re

fundlnll' act of July 14. 1870. 6. The demonetl
zatlQn of sUver, February 12. 1873. 7. 'Phe
resumption of specie payment, JanUltry 14,1875.
These, and their concomitant abuses, which
'Would have no existence but for their prlncl
palo, are to-day the prime causesofour unhappy
oondltlon.
The prophetic eye of the lamented Lincoln

took in the situation when, In his message to
Congress In 1861, he said: "In my present po
sition I could scarcely be juslltled were I to
omit raising a warning voice Ilgalnst. there turn
of approaching despotism. There Is one point
to WDlch I ask brief attention. It Is the effort
to place capital on an equal footing with, If not
above, labor in the 8tructure of government.
Let them (the people) beware of surrendering a
political power which they already have, and
which, If surrendered, wlll surely be used to
close thc door of advancement against such as

they, und to tlx new disabilities and burdens
upon them till all of liberty shall be lost." And
again, later, In a letter to a friend, he said:
•. Yes, the war has been Indced a trying hour
for the republic; but I sce In the near future a

crisis approaching that unnerves me and causes
me to tremble for the sufety of my country.
As a result of tbe war, corporations havc been
enthroned and an era of corruption In high
places will follow, and the money power of the
country will cndeuvor to prolong Its reign by
working upon the prcjudlces of the people,
until all wealth Is aggregated In a few hauds
�nd the republic Is destl'oyed. I feel at tbls
moment more anxlcty for the safety of my
oountry than ever before, even In the midst of
the war. God grant tlmt my suspicion may
prove groundlcss."
The times of whlcb Abl'ltham Lincoln wrote

are the times in which we live, ILnd unless the
toiling masses of this nation quench their pa
lItlcal prejudlccs and make common cause In
tbe behalf of liberty, the worst feal'S of our
martyr President will bc realized.

'

Lawrence, Kas. GEn. Ll!:AItY.

Money ill Not 'a, Oommodity,
EDl�oit lUNSAs F'ARMliIttl-1'ho article by

tbe editor o't tl1e HiiusaS iN,ikt1Itffer, Mr, Sea
brook, and your own ttinJ.arks lipari it, fit'e

highly Interesting to me and sliolild bewevet'y
farmer. President Btirrows' Sliys In a speedii to
the farmers' alllance tiJat tiie mOriey questton
Is the question. Hence it is of the utmoEit ltD:
portance that we get it clear understanding of
this question. Your answer to Mr. Selibtook
kept me from sleep nearly a whole night In
study In&' out and submlttlnll tAl test those prin
ciples advanced by you In th�t glorious edi
torial. I find tbem correct and practical.
Money Is Indeed no commodity; It Is a creation
of law, It III a certillcate that the bearer ba.s
given value, It Is a check, It Isan orderon every
member of society. endorsed by the govern
ment Itself. The decision of the Supreme
court, that Congress has power to declare any
tblng, coincides wlt,h and hIlS lis foundation In
tbose principles. Mr. Editor, I have studied
these llL8t two weeks those prlnclples,'and I be
lieve tbat If we could bring the people to a con
sciousness of these facts, then the corner-stone
of the millennium would be laid.
The government sbould furnish such means

of exchange, free from all personalor corporate
control, on equal terms to all alike, at cost, as
you say. Remarks by alliance speakers are
made that there Is not enough money In circu
lation, but I think there Is money enough If It
could be knocked loose from being cornered
and hoarded. There are thoU8ll.nds of dollars
lying Idle In every town waiting on some hard
up man to come and pay 10 per cent. for Its use.
Tbls money corner or trust can be broken only
by the government In the above-descrlbed way.
Clearfield, KILS. JOHN GLASER.

l

Equal Taxes,
EDlT�B KANSAS FARMER:-Wlse law-makers

say: To eqUlillze a tux propcrly, requires n

wearer hend than most Icglslatures possess.
The Idea of tuxlng land only 1\lld letting Itll per
sonal property go free seems too absurd to

spend time In dlscusslnll'. There are persons In

this (l()unty wbo bave personalproperty enough

One Acre Olear Better Than a Hundred
Acres Mortgaged,

EDlTOR KANSAS FAllMER:-I have been very
much Interested In the agitation of the Interest

question In your papor of late, and must Slty

that I am well plelLSed to see you take the

manly stand you do, for the Interest of the com

mon people, the farmers. I allrce with you

tbat the people must bave money at less Inter
est. The farmers mUllt have cheaper moneyor
have enough In circulation so our produce will
buy two dolllLrs for everyone It buys now, or

the farmers will never be Itble to PllY their
mortgnges. I think John Davis' plan In KAN
SAS FARMElt of October ao nbout the only Slllva
tlon for the farmers in this part of KanslLS that
have their homes mortgaged. I expcct the
Shylocks would cry out, as he says, "wildcat
and shln-plaMter." But It Is more money or no
homes for the common people.
Mr. Editor, I do not tnke the stand I do from

selfish motlvell, as J own my f,trm and never

sill'ned a mortgage In my Ilfe. and am consid
ered a fall' rustlcr; but I have heen fllrming at
a loss for the last live or six years. Had [ been

paylnll' big Interest ou top of our big taxes, I
would now be rendy to lI'ive up all and com

mence anew at the age of 44 years. like others
are Imving to do t.lmt nre older than I.
If the avemge Increasc of the wenlth of the

farmers Is only about 2 per cent. ILnd their tax
Is (I te Ii per cent. ILnd the average interest about
9 per cent., how much longer cun the f'trmers
hold their farms with the present Interest sys
tem? It will only be a short time until they
will payout all their personal property In In
terest and then they will be at their rope's end
and tlielr homes must go to pay the debt. It Is

surprising to see how plucky some farmers

are; they are II'lvlng- up everything else In

hopes of saving their homes for themselvesand
family. Brother farmers, let me suy to you
that It Is better for you to own but one ncre

.tlmt you cnn call YOllr own thltn hundreds of
aeres that Is pilLStered ovcr with a DlortlClLge
and be a servnnt to Shylock. I wlll say In con

clusion to those that havcn't mortgulfed, l!e
'\Vare of tbe trap tlmt Is set 'for us.

-

R. F. BUnIlOJilTT.

Gossip About Stook,
Nearly 50.000 bead of cattle 'have been In

spected and shipped or driven out of the Kan
SItS City stock yards Into Kansas since July I,
to be fed for future markets. It Is estimated
that nearly IL8 many' more have been sent In
from the range for the same purpose.
The Live Stock Sanitary Commission. at Its

session h1St week, ordered all Texas and Terri
tory cattle now In quarantine (of which there
ILre but three hwds In tbe State. In Cherokee,
KlowlL and FranKlin counties respectively) to
be relelLSed, thc TexlLS fever bavlng passed.
Henson & Rathbone, Council Grove, write:

..Our slLles of Holstein cattle bave been better
tbls fall than ever, and now Inquiries are com

Ing from all quarters wanting young bulls,
llelfers and cows, and they will certnlnly be
scarce and hard to get. We attribute our SlLles
to quality of cattle sent out and low prices
ILSked."
In our Breeders' Directory may be found the

new card of J. M. Purcell, of Piqua. Woodson
county, wbo has been breeding Polnnd-Chlna
swine for yeal'S and has one of the best herds In
southern Kansas. His stock has always been
healthy and of the best strains. His breeding
establlsbment Is only two miles from Piqua.
junction of the Missouri Pacific and Fort SCott
& Wichita railways. Write him for prices.
James Mains, of Mains' herd of Poland

Chinas, will sell two of bls yearling boars, bav
Ing used them all be can this selLSOn. Having
so many aged boars, be will part with two of
them at relLSOnable prices. They were botb
bred In Ohio. In addition to August and Sep
tember pigs, be has a tine selection of sows now
bred and to breed to yearling past boars for sale
at reasonable prices. They are fine and
growthy.
Breeders wbohave faithfully and persistently

staid wltb the cattle business tIlrough tbe
great depression deserve large success wben
tbe brighter days draw near, and with tbat
view, John T. Voss, Glrard,-KILS., places his an

nual advertisement of Short-borns In this
week's paper, and hopes during the coming
year to dlspoae of some of tbe IncrellSe of his
herd, and we trust that our readers will help
"reduce the surplus," for these trying times
have demonstrated that only good stock will
pay the producer, wblle Inferior animals are

unprofitable always.
The Kansas City Times says: The Farmers'

Federation, organized at Topeka IlLSt May, Is
assuming shape. President Allen, during his
recent visit to tbls city, appointed George R.
Barse & Co. live stock agents for this point, to
whom members of the order are to ship their
stock for marketing. This Is the first agentap
pointed by tbe organlzatlonhand It Is under
stood that such agents are to e appointed for
stock and grain In the twelve States where fed
erations exist. One object of the ILSsoclatlon Is
to do away with so many middlemen In mar

keting the product of the farmer.
We take plelLSure In calling tbe attention of

our readers to tbe advertisement of Messrs.
Lefebure & Son, of Fairfax, Iowa, importers
and breeders of Belgian and French Coach
horses. Our representative recently Inspected
their stock, and writes that he considers thIs as

flne a lot of Belgians ILS are to be found In this
country. They are truly a royal lot-all either
prlte-wlnn6t'S or descendants of prize-winners;
In fact, our representative WILS shown a lot of
gold Itnd sliver medals and dlplomlLS that Im
pressed him with the Idea tbat about every
horsc this tlrm hud WILS a tlrst-prlze winner In
Belgium; but this Is to bo expected wh"n we

consider that a member of the IIrm (Mr. Jules
Van Landuyt) Is located at Grammont, Bel
gium, and Is one of the largest breeders of this
clll.8S of horses In Belgium, and hlUl more prize-

New AdverthementJ,
Aspinwall Mfg. Co Potato Planter.
Blake, Prof. C. C Weather Predwttons.
Brown, Wm HolswilUl.
Dulake, J. J 1!'arm,t,or sale.
Davis, Dr. T. A Ii'itK (Jured.
Fowler &Wells PIl.1'enowo'£cat Jo"rna�.
Fairport Creamery Co .. Orw.mIlTJ} for Kale.
Griffing, W. J P()ult1'11 001'11.
GlLSt Rare Opoortun1ty.
Huber Mfg. CO New HUber Engine.
Lefebure. Son & Co Roya� Bel{liallS .

Moses & Ferguson Addl·l)lIsts of Soldfurll.
Purcell, Jas BI·ceder'8 oonl. _

Purdy, A. M. . PUrdY·H Recorder &: Ev. -

Smltb, Biggs & Koch Hides, Tallow, Wool,etc.
SlngmlLSter & Bro HOI'RI!8.
Stubbs, D. P. & Sons Empire Ranch.
Vogeler, CblLS. A. Co St • .Tamb'8 ou.
Voss. Jobn T Short-Iwrns.
W. H. 0 Impl'ovedfarms to trade.

A Blow at Monopolies,
Tbe rec"nt acUnn of Postmaster General

Wanamaker in reduclDg tbe rates tor govern·
ment service eharll'eabll' by tbat great mo
Dopoly, tbe Western Union Telegraph Com·
pany, IA only an Indlolltlen of the tenor of
publlo opinion and must show conclullvely to
all te wbat an extent the public Is being tal[ed
by these great trusts aBd monopolies, and we
firmly belleve the predloLion made some time
ago by the Supflrtntendent of the Topeka,
Telegraph Institute, that tbe government
would 800n establish the" Poetd telegraph:'
system, wUI be fulfilled. In tbls event tltera
would be the most sweeplBg reduetlon tn,
rates ever known In thA world. IIud a demand
oreated for tf'lel/iraph operators t.hat eould
not be met In th" n ..xt ten years. Everyfint
class and all large seeond-c.ass poltoffioe8
would employ from ODe to a dllzen operatol'll,
and as tbere Is now and has heen fllr the past
year or mo're 11 Jrreat d"mand feroperaton by
railroad and telegraph corporations, tbe ou�
look for thlA brancb of business is oertalnly
very fiatterlng. Truly this Is an .. electrle
all'e." All road. Ilre projeetlng extensions
and branehlls for the IInsulng year. and 'WIth
our nllw States an<1 Terrltorlt8 and the Deep
Harbor almost an Rssur,d fact, tbere IA not a
protes.ton In tbe eountry that offers the tn
dncements and affords tbe opportunity for
rapid advaneement found, In the telegr!l 'h
profRlelon. Soolng tbls and haeked by the
eneouragem"nt of lour of the largest railway
systems In tbe West and Soutbwedt, one of
the oldest and most c.xperlenct'd railroad and
telellraph men tn tbe West bas fitted up an
Instltut<> that for practloal and thoronll'h
werk has no eqllalln tbe United States, and
of wbleh 'l'opeka may well be proud.
Younoc men who wl�b to mak" t.helr own

way In toe world will do well to loalt Into the'
merits of this [n8Utute b"fore they deeld..
upon their l'ro'epslon. 'rke advantages it
presents oV"r 8borth'm,1 or a business educa·
tion are 80 great Ilnd obvious that It la not
ueces.ary to cnumeratl' Lbem.

Notice,
The Topekll Railway and Commercial Tele

grapb lnstltJlte bas mo ved frOID tbeir o:d
quart·re In III the elegant r"orns, 46. 47 and 48
10 thp Knox Building on SI:fth 8treet. i'h_
will be tbelr permanent quarter8, and when
fitted up will g,ve them tbe floeet vffiOf'I lil.·
the city. Steam heat. eleetrlu 1I1lht and ele
vator le"loe at all time•.
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sttll,enly, but .se,renely dum�., �o.t .1\1Iel',lt co�ea'ceJ:ltaln; a'nd to resl�n�tl�n todea� WELLS, �lC,HARDSON.4 CO..

from moodlshneas and passion, but silent ,in11fe In'the Indlssoluble compact 9f.i1!}��. ". ,�, ..I..MBRC!) VED
from reason and affe<)tloJi: A dlvei'!IJty at 'rlage;tlie lrievjtable Is'thegreata.rgu��nt.•.. '

"", '-'

'11-119eroplnlon or taste maY,glre a. rtJllSh to maT-' -()utili, -tn'Michigan Farmerl ' . " I ' , ..
'

r.ed life, but constderable Iwisdom
will .

", " vi"

necessarily have to be exercised to prevent, Simplioity in the Homei, '" ,l)jJ, :

, ",C 'g'
J

I II rsuch diversities from causing nagging lr- ' I """,1)".1" ,;I .. , r d. .......

.
. '.

' Let there be more ,simpll<;l�l,:J�\ the r... .
I., ".. ' .J', •rttatton.x» possibly a downright quarrel. h L t' en In the fiLst place set '

'A t I,M h dl t I i.wh home. e wom, r , "'" . I, ,,, ,.,'

"{'
T E GT

cer an et 0 s c ergyman, w 0 as
themselves against an aceumulatlon of, EXCEDS IN PURITY

", , offlclated at numerous weddings, Is always decorative work. Then let them slmpll- , .. , ...... -BRIGHTNESS
careful to whisper In the bride's ear, as his fI as far as Is possible with good taste, .. Always gives a br1ght lIatural color, Dover

parting counsel, "Be sure never to have �:' f I hi sad the routine of work "turns,rancid ..Wi1lnotcolor,th=t�rm�
the last word;" but such good advice

e urn s ng n
,

.

g�r�08�1 J�l::'�1I��t�'!�:rer to COD�J!IIl
might have been supplemented by coun- I have In mind a lady who,wltp. a�amll'y "that I!Omo,otberJdnd Is ju. l1li.00., Tha0U him \Il-

f f hlld ,t I h ,BEI:!1' i8 wlmt you want, Dnd JOu Dlu.t VII Wellll,

sellng the husband "Never to have the 0 three or our c ren an't w t no ser- Ribhard""u !.'O!>'. IMPBoVlm 'Btl'l'TZB oo�
fir t " vant writes or studies tw� hours.each Fur,uaI9�V'!'l'JJ'!here, ,M�;q,�.BurllqtoD,
IS one. day,'an9,sometlmeslonger.I"HowdOYOU I'BABY' PORTRAITS.
Where two Independent willis are united d d

"

some arrangement Is necessary to provide
find time?" her friends ask her; an , te- , A Portfoll00r�autifnltedbab1Kl!'"
spite her declaration that 1t Is' through tures'from lIfe..�'rIn f�O:

for the settlement of practical questions on simplification of the details 6t housework,
'

'

C������:odietot
which a difference of opinion exists, and they still look incredulous as If theN:lwere

'.

any'Ballll:1Ib� within aC·
just here Is where, the gl'e�t question of some miracle about It. A"Wbman'ls hired '

!iE���es;.=�rat��: or:obedience arises. But should the home be
to do the washing. Sweeplng and�Qok'lng by's �ome and age.

,

presided over by the angel oJt love, trouble 'are the next chief consumers, of time. She ,
.w JLS, RICHARDSON & ....

on this score.' will be readily and easily r( III!ALINGTON. VT.

surmounted. A kind husband wHI be
has abolished the former. IAIl the floors

I' th ttl hi th It
1 th "I rd

have stained borders with carpet squares
00. 0 S 1'0. n s au or y as' eo' k \ h h
f tl" 11 t

.

'I
)
I t hll

In the center. Once a wee t II was er-

o. crea on on a rrvia p? � s, w e a
woman wipes the carpets of those rooms

wise wife will command re,spect by her
in common use, with a large cloth wrung

prompt and loving d�slre to meet and an- 'out In cold water. The pJllful of water
tlcipate her husband s w,lsh!l�. So great Is used for this purpose testlfie's to the ad-
the effect of wifely obedlencel that Itls now vantage of the lungs In no more having to
recognized �s an undisputed jfact that the inhale dust, to say nothing about the sav
wife .who gives her husb�nd �IS own, way lug of tlmeln not having to �emove furnlthe first �ear �fte)' marriage rill have her

ture, as Is the casewith the usual sweeping.
own ever after.

, The dusting of borders Is easily accom-

Married life Is not always 110 state of un- pllshed 'each day with two yards of
broken tranquility, but, exposed toaglta- cheese-cloth fastened to a hahdle of proper
tion as It is, It Is quite essential that length. The day's dusting of furniture,
husband and wife should possess qualities where carpets are kept clean In this way,

fitting them to be really helpmates to each Is a very simple matter. The less-used
other. In how many homes, during sick- rooms require the treatment only once In
ness 01' adverstity, do we findlthe wife fall- -two 'Y'eeks,' Of course there must beocca
ing far short of what should I be her'''true 'sional use' of dust-pan and small straw
character, thus, unconsciously perhaps, broom 'for crumbs. etc.; but this wiping
evIdencing the truth of the Latin maxim, over of the carpets keeps them much
"Love freezes without 'a supply of bread cleaner !lay by" !lay� than sweeping.

But,OI Thou bounteous Giver of all good,
'

d I " Its II I "Wh t
Thou art. of all Thy gifts;�'hyself the crown! an w ne, 01' para ei, en wan Having thus disposed o� floors, how can

Give what Thou canst, without Thee we are comes In at the door, love files o,ut at the cooking be simplified? , My friend laugh-
poor

'
.

d "
t

And with Thee rich, take what Thou wilt away. WIU ow. Ingly says that It was reading about the

_______..__._'_-Co-Wper'.
'

The union tha.t has been founded on self- poet Shelley's,subslstence of bread,mainly,
I Ishness may be said to find the seeds of that first suggested to her thather cooking

LOVE AND llARRlAGE, dissolution in the very cereJIlony that has was too elaborate, If upon his vegetable
In a former contribution to' the House- brought the two together, but do you re- diet he could produce his beautiful poems,

haUl I gavj:l a few Ideas on the various mo- call the -words and conditions;" In Sickness would her writing suffer- If she had, only
tlves gov:erning" marrlagej,- let us now and in health, lit povel:ty aJld In wealth ?", two courses at dinner? _

consider how a home which has been Cre- With a determination to lll,ake the test The regimen of her family (varied at

ated through that chief of all motlves- possible showing under any 61' all of these times, of course) stands about like this:

love-t;an be made happy, and so main- conditions there will spring up a fountain Breakfast.-Whlte and graham, bread,
talned.

'

_ of love whose waters will go on deepening cold meat, coffee, fruit.
It Is said of one of the Popes that while and wldent'ng until the earthly sense has Dlnner.-Meat, potatoes, one other veg-

a Cardinal he had his table, as a mark of terminated. I have heard men explain the etable, fruit, or a very Simple baked pud
humility, always covered with a net to re- hideous disptraltles inm'arrlage, by quietly ilng.
mind hlm'of his lowly birth as a fisher- receiving It as an ordination of Providence Tea.-Bread of both kinds, fruit, cocoa.
man's son, but after his elev'atlon to the tha:t it should be so, In order that, by an She says that the preparation of the

papal thira he removed the net, exclaim- ,amalgamation of the rich and the poor, meals- gives her very little trouble; In fact,
lng, "It Is no longer necessary to use It, for the tall and the short, the good and the It Is a relaxation from thought to get these
I have caught my fish." The carelessness' bad, an average might be sustained, but I simple, yet nutritious articles, ready for Oatarrhal Deafness -- Hay Fever,-- A' New

with which some wedded persons trlf.le do not believe a word of It. I believe that the table. Home Treatment,

with the arts which originally made them marriage was Instituted to Iproduce the The rest of the housekeeping has Its set

attractive in each other's eyes is simply highest degree of happiness, and that bours and Is also'simpllfied. Her furnl

putting away the net, "for I have caught Providence has nothing at all to do with ture Is plain. b.utmade attractive by the

my fish." The wives of theErousehald can the fearful disorders and imperfections of presence of pictures and books, muslin

readily remember how very Icareful they the marriage relation, which are really In- draperics, and the few articles of needle

were before marriage not to let their lovers, stlga.ted wholly by prejudices, passions work her busy hands have found time for

see a curl out of place, oreven the "bangs" and weaknesses ofmen and women. There accomplishlt�'g. Noone who enters her

or "scolding locks" not properly combed Is no anguish that will surpass that In- home can fall to appreciate the attractlve
Into subjection, while not for worlds would filcted by severe disparities In marri'ed life. ness that lieg In Its atmosphere of culture

they have been caught inde8habUle. Why An accident, or an overpowe�lng vanity, a and content.

not pay your husband the compliment of whim or a fancy Is allowed to set the seal When I contrast the rea. value of this

, being as anxious to please him as when he of life. When a man buys a house he simple living with the luxury of appear
was your lover?

' takes counsel, and when he buys a horse ance found In many homes where the

,
,

Need I caution that care sh�uld be taken or adds a, .cow to his herd, he asks a friend's motheI: Is a 'slave �o care and v;anity,where
to prevent excess In evldencel of attention advice; but In that great affair of life, her worried expression says continually,
and affection? My own observation teaches which makes the life of life, he seeks no "I have no time for the higher things of

me that such excess is pro�able-In fact oracle. I ,recall a case in point, An ac- life," I am constrained to repeat a third

quite pOSSible, for I lived In a family a quaintance'was very much Incensed over time, Let there be more simplicity In the

short time ago where the afl'�ction of both an accidental termination of his first suit, home. Letthenecessaryworkbeabridged,
husband and wife, although the union had and whHe In a revengeful mood allowed as it easily may be, so that leisure may be

been consummated a number'of years pre- himself to be led into a hasty, marriage gained-but not for things of show ormere

vlously, had assumed an Inordinate and which he has uever ceased M regret, thus beauty-but let that valuable time be

Idolatrous character which became a suffering himself to be the sport and vic- given to the best things of life, the knowl
source of annoyance to me' and was cer- tim of spitefulness. How much of his mis- edge and culture that shall not only enrich

talnly Intolerable to strangers. ery could have been obviated had he sought women themselves, but the family and so-

The sunshine of a happy home Is good a woman who would have been the friend clety that encircles them.-Good House

temper, which cannot be cultlvateo to ex- of his maturity, who could have sounded lr.eepi1l{l.
cess nor prized too highly. Fretfulness, the depth of his affections, given impulse
peevishness, bitterness, sullen'ness and to his highest aspirations, been his coun

anger should be avoided as somany hiSSing selor In perplexities, and then stood behind

snakes, and driven from every honsehold him with the gentleness and self-renunci

which hopes to be happy. Self-restraint ation of a loving wife! As It is, his con
and mutual forbearance are absolutely scienc� Is ever reiterating to him his rash

necessary when a couple are tempted to mal'l'iage vows. It Is always surprising,
give way to ill-feelingj arid, above all, a but none the less a comfortable fact in

determination should be cultivated that human life, that no sooner does an event

both parties should never lose their temper ):Jecome Inevitable than all the hopes and
at the same tlmej 01', in otherwords, when projects that hung upon Its decisions al'e

one' brings the pre the other sho1,l.ld be subdued to acquiescence. ,A !lallor will go
ready with a supply of water. Tbey should calmly down in the ship from which there

treat cach other's feelings with lenity and is no deliverance, a criminal will accept
learn to be, as occasion demands, deaf, the rope he cannot avoid; and millions

dumb and blind-especially dumb. �ot ".'dl,e with resignation" wlle:!l death be-

To (lorrespondent••

The matter fot the HOHl!l Ci�LB Is selected
Wednesday of the week before the p,aPllr Is.
!printed. Manl,lBOrlpt receivedatlter that almost

. fnvarlably-goea over to tbe next week,' unless
I ,tt ts very short and very good. ICorrespondents
wlilgover.n themselves o.cFrdlngly.

and yet saves the cost-of the performance
by doing It herself.
"I go to Ii chemist's, .shop," she says;

"and ask for a quart ofdeodorfzed benzine,
one dram of sulphurle ether, one dram of,

chloroform, two drams of alcohol, and

enough lavender water to make It deli

cately perfumed and -pleasant. The clerk
mixes that up for me properly, and when I

get It home I Dour about a cupful of It Into
the basin and wash the gloves In It. if I
have been wearing them a long time and

they are very black, I have-ready prepared
two bowls, In both of which Is some spirits
of wine slightly perfumed with lavender

water: 'I.'hrough these I give them two

rinsings, but If they are, not very much
soiled one rlnstng will be sufficient. Then
I lay them on a table, and with a piece of

'

soft white flannel I rub them smooth, s

that all the wrinkles froin the washing
dlsapper, and they become 'partially \),ry.. ,;'
After which I stretch a 'cord across the,
corner of my dresslng-ro.oin,' In the light,
but out of the sun and wind, and on this I

hang them and let them dry for twenty-
four hours. "

"If the gloves are very �hln and not of
the first quality, I dry them'on my hands,
�n,pp{ng th\lm on and b�ttolllng them: and
scrubbing them briskly with a dry flannel
to quicken the process of, drying them.
But I don't think that pays; It takes so

much time, and no matter how careful one

is, a cheap glove never looks well after It
Is cleaned. I think" on the whole, It Is
cheaper to throw them away, or rather

never to buy them. "-New York WorrW.

'There Is no song like an old song
That we bave not beard for years;

'Each simple note appears to throng
Wlt,b shapes thut swim In tears.

'flt,may have been a cheerful strain,
But 'twas so long ago ,

'That glee. grown old, has turned to puln,
And mirth hu.s turned to woe.

'.1)h.ere Is no friend like an old friend,
Whose life-path mates our own;

Whose dawn and noon. whose eve and end
, Have known what we have knswn,
lIt'may be when we read his face
We note a tro.ce of car,,;

"Tis well that friends In life's last grace
Share sighs as smiles they share.

There Is no love like an old love,
A lost, may be, or dead,

Whose placet,since she has gone above,
No other fins Instead. ,

It Is not we'll ne'er love anew,
For life were dear If so,

But that first love had roots that grew
Where,others cannot grow.

There are no days like old days.
" When we, not they. were young;
When allUfe's rays were golden rays
And w,rong had never stung.

Dear Heart I ,If no:w our steps could pass
Througb paths of ehllduood'smorn,

And the dew of youth lay on the grass
Which �nme's fell BOythe hu.s shorn l

.Old song, old friend, old love, old days;
Old things. yet never old;

A stream that's dark till sunshine plays
And changes It to gold;

Through all winds memory's river on,
'Mid banks of sore regret,

But a gleam's on the peaks of long agone
That sortens sadness yet.

o luxury. I thou cursed by heaven's decree,

H0'rh��1xchanged are things Uke these for

How do tby potions, with insidious, joy.
Diffuse their pleasures only to destroy I

'-Goldllmith. '

.'

OATARRH,

Sufferers are not g_enerally aware that
these diseases are contagions, or that they
are due to the presence of living paraSites
In the lining membrane of the nose and
eustachian tubes. Microscopic research,
however, has proved this to be a fact, and'
the result of this discovery Is that a simple
remedy has been formulated whereby
�atarrh, catarrhal deaftiess and hay fever
are permanently cured In; from one to
three sllll,ple applications made at home
by the patient once In two weeks. N. B.
This treatment Is not a snuff or an oint

ment; both have been discarded by reput
able phYSicians as Injurious. A pamphlet
explaining this new treatment Is sent on

receipt of sta!J1j) by A. H. DIXON & SON,
337 and 339 West King street, Toronto,

'

Canada.-T/te GkJbe.
Sufferers from Catarrhal troubles should

read the above carefully.

For Our Lady Readers,
We have secured a supply of a very val

uable book for our ,lady readers, entitled
"Ladles' Guide to Needlework and Em
broidery." It contains 158 pages, nearly
100 lIlustrations., Price 25 cents, mailed
free. It Is a hand'bookof'all the various
kinds of needlework, giving minute direc
tions, aided by illustrations, for knitting
and crocheting. '

This valuable book should be In every
home, and we will either send it for the
price 'named, or present It as a premium to
anyone sending two yearly subscribers
and $2 to the KANSAS FARMEU, Topeka.

How to Olean Gloves,
The question of gloves Is one that

awakens a responsive chord In the heart
of every woman, a.nd even rich ones find It

necessary once In a while to have them
cleaned. This Is a difficult thing to have
done satisfactorily, and when well done by
French cleaners costs a good deal. To
women of moderate means t,hls expense Is
almost as much out of reach as the pur
chase of the endless new ones requisite If
one .\'ishes to be neat and dainty always.
These will be gla� to getGeorgiaCayvan's
recipe, with which she cleans her own

gloves as well a.s a French cillaner could,

Look Here, Friend, Are Yo. Uck 'f
Do you sutrer from DYSpepsia. Indll'eatton,

Sour Stomaoh, LiverComplaint. NervOuBneae,
Lost Appetite, BIliousness, ,El:hauBtioD or
'.rlred Feellnll', Pains In Chest or LUDl's. Dry

Coughj Night Sweats, or any fo m ot OOn,
sumpt on? If so, send to J;>rot. Hart, 88 War
ren Bt, New'York. who will send you free, by
mall, a bottle ofF�IaMn. whloil11 • lure
8�, Send to-da7.

I
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II)',� ,;';'.J " "��fW: '1' ; ,jr�"IIt\L. ; , {r�e ��I��"'��"t>.�at..,w�.���:,a:�ut �,�,� or ,��'J!. t�e upper{!!��t.pthl!:�11�l;·C· �":,�.,.,
• J ""� t nUnn art) M.: seven D;li!esbehlild when .we I,;au.glit sight over the side, and sca�s the bot,to,m Pt't " t /; �
..)w ii,J:, v"l,:,...t,' .. , .. I, .. 0 .

,
"u, .. "," 'ofthe Roan again.

,,> .M, "r >. , , ea.l''1'b·lild'the''etean IJ)strument callM
.J �,... ,. <' "Meantime waiches'h�d'chail'ged and a.'''wa�r.glass;!;.w.,blch.ls,a.commonwater

I;,.,

'.NobodY Knows But �other. 'Capt. Jim was at the'wheel. :j:teilly ex- bu_<;ket whose w���W �lx>;ttoiIi h�! �n
NobOdy knows of the work l� mo.kes plained to him -what had OJ!cur� and told replaced by one of gla�s, Is used by SE\ttl.q�

,Il 'J' , ..mo keep the home together; > •• of the excitement, among- tHe soldiers. 'it Into'bhe water-and thrusthig the�tace as '

f";, "'; c
cN������;�!.!'��ts:g:h�r�kes.. The Douglass. gradually cr'awled up on far into' it as convenient.

.

I

I
' Ji.� .

i· .t4eRoanuntll.�bou.tlP.Q'cJo'ck,,�hen�e .,'Yh�n,1I: s.l]c;mge is,���h�d the boat Is'

HI" ,'��
r t c, <, " NW�ctl1�=:���!�rh:�s, were I�ss than, a qlne.,ti�hlnd with the stopped, and the kneeling men uses

..e:.t�0- .

.cM��,I Nobody'spalned by naughty blows. width or.the river between 'tHe boats, pronged hook attached to a'p,ol!;l/jp,lrti, or

,,�"
•�'�y.� t"

, ... ; .. 'I ... i Nobddy-'only mother.
. , " '" d'" J' d f

. �
,

The Douglass had _demQns�rste .superlor fonty. eet II} length to SeCUFEl It-.·; 90.qsid- . ,j a �f I
• •,(I '. 1

Nobody knows of the sleepless care
. , l speed, but the Roan evidently had ��t��r Eirab�� dex.,��rit.y li�. �u�r:.e,d ,of both, men., •., !��"I •r ,,�, N:='ke:�����b������;pra�'r. water on het�side"of the river with less To curethe sponges they are' first .spread '. '.J ��.4'.

. NObOtly-'-Only mother.
. current to contend with, so that they were' about the deck In''thelrl natural upright '�. I' ��.,.tfv.�o'"

Nobody 'knows of the lessons taught
.about on equal terms. posltJQn,.so that they wUl die, and while

r
' t:.� tc�

Of loving one another; Thus they ran along until' �e�rty mid·, del[,om.l?9slng �HAwl tl!.e�g�I}�:tinous matter .' """:" ., ,,,,-

Nobody knows of the patience sought, n, Ight. when Reilly again came on watch. to run olf freely. When thd,y have been

I;ENlS cihoal4wdriiNobOdy"":'only mother. r •

_.S�veral times during t�e �ight the boats' several days in �hls pos1tipn '�hey a_re. ' .'.. A
Nobody knows of the anxious fel\rs� had run quite close together,land all night .taken to.the shore, and thr.o,wn In.t,o: the' . .8oIdtOIothI�.a'R�bY.. •I.est danllnga may not weather ........wilIl....
The storm of life In after :tears, excitement ran high. Whe� Rei!ly took. water in)itt!� pen.s> ,�alltld "scrawls," .

• Nobody knows-butmot er the wheel Capt. Jim cautioned him to where the remaining substance Is soaked SALESMI:N .111ED�
Nobodvkneels at the throne above keep .the ,width ,of the river, between the and squeezed out. - .,_

1
• � =...,ub7

To tho.nk tile Heavenly Father. b if Ibl d t b f I Th th k d ft
NIaIUrode.

For tho.t sweetest gift-a mother's love'. oats, poss e, an .
0 e very care u,. e .spongers us- wor -on, aY'a er ......,.,_laearU""lalh._I4'.LIfIiraI.

. .
. ",

h d
'

I' _'_I......".,._lbr"_
'Nobody can--buemotber.. and then retired. His wlf�, �as on t e ��,y,;un er a.t!9pill� 8U1�" th"t burns and .....�,'IleD_Jl...Oo. �.m.o.

,
-H. O. Dodge, in Det1'Oit Free Press, boat, and she sat up reading after the old browns the skin until one cannot tell a

.

man went to sleep. AboutI1':30 o'clock 'white man from a negro! 'It Is a desper
she heard shouting and' cheering and a�ly h�rd Ufe, rnOl:e seye.r� thau anyone

.'
'

can think of, and It requires men of no
looking out saw th'il.t the Ro�n was. como. ordinary constitution to stand up to ft.
Ing toward our side of th� river. She The spongers are, therefore, naturally an'

roused the captatn, and he jumped up and exeeedingly . muscular ·set.-New York

looked out. In an Instant helsaw that we'B=:=rlb=wne:=.:=.=============
were nearing another chute, and the sit-
uation was exactly' as at the time tile
Roan had crossed our bow. Wlt.hout BEs-DAUTY'waiting to put on his clothes he sprang., ..

•
..., of� .

on the guards of the' cabin deck, and, a.Skl", Be Scalp WICHITA. KAH.•. - W.!�i"D� CAY.\t
catching hold of the lower guard ra11s of

.
ESTOClEO TbeoDlybu'lne.. coll.p'ln·Wloblta.'

the roof, swung himself UP" and In less b It�' \
laBtttutloD of ItB'k1ad "ellt pf'Obl ..

.,:, '( '" '�'. ltudQn�. In attendance lalt ),810',
time than It ·requires to tell it, was stand- .

'- 'C'" " ..... week. Write for clftlulan.
"

Ing on the hurricane deck'clad only in his �.._�.,' �«' UTI C�Ftl\ .
'.

undershirt, drawers and socks. Close ��\'€ "'<liP) R1("'\�d I (;) S� . 'l'ODcka Rallw?y .a�d CDmI
beside him was the captain of the Con-'" '- -= . -' \: .... ,. J i. • " '\ .. ,.

,federate troops, wh!le the soldiers com·

NoTHING ·18 KNO�N TO �cmNdlC 'AT Te leg-rap'h "�nsti
.pletely filled the upper deck.

'

all comparable to the CUTIOURAREMEDIBB .

It
'

id t th d
.

t' In·tbelr marTelou8 'Propertle8 of clean81ng, � I I 4 ....

was even e same e�pera e game purIfyIng and beautIfyIng the Bkln and In oUring' tor-' IF' ..n.rantep. Po. Ion. an -

was going to be played by the Roan'S pilot; tUdng"dIBlIgnrlng"ltchl�.•caI7·and Iplmply dl�\Il'8ea f,�:: t�t�������:ttF�Jlt:'��!;J;�n;::1i
and it looked as though Reilly was going OfJ�I��:"B��:r��tb�kln'c��:�"J����"'1!0.&.P tI 'n, ad4reaa

.

w. J. R1l8� "
.

I It 'SkI B tIft
•

d f' It, it
• . Room. 46, 47 "nlUe Knoz OaUdID",

to run her down. Capt. Jim gave the order :�Ir�q:!n"d eCUT�Om':!n RBe:of.��a.:.e tb��ew �l� ,('''-rmerly 6,18�'88 Ave,) �e��on
to stop and back. At the same Instant purfner, Internally. cure eve:;,: fOnD of akin and hlood

the Confederate captain pulled his revolver ,dl���eevfe��C�':-'f.le��cB'::"3u��OUBA, soc.; RBBOLV'

and pointed it at the pilot on the Roan. =��'��B!�O'::'L �:': �::���r:I�� the POl'TKB URlf6

The scene was a wild onc; all the soldiers IF'Send for" How to Q.ure SkID Dlaease....

on both. boats were yeI1ing and cursing ar .PhnpleB" blackbeads. cbapped and oIly' ....
like .fiends, gr�at shower� of

I
sparks were, ar . ".kln. iI,reveDte4 by CUT�(lyaA SOAP.. -AI

pouring from the chlmnC;lYs of �oth b?ats .�
Dull �clles. Pains. and Weakne�8e8 In,

like fountains of fire, and tile conditIOns .tantly relieved Ii:r tbe CUTIOUBA _&'NTI-PAllO
were good for one of the most Sensational' PL....TBB. 'be'only palD·kllllng plaster. 2I!c.

,

tragedies ever enacted. Capt. Jim was

perfectly cool. Soizlng the wrist of tthe
Just as the Douglass came out ofWhite officer with the pistol he jellHld,the arm

river the Roan was straightening out up down and shooff the revolrer from his.
theMississippi. TheDouglass had to land, grasp. Quidt as a flash another officer
and the delay gave the Roan one hour's seized the pistol and pointed it.at Rei!ly;
start. It was just a little afternoon. Bill our own pilot, shoutcd to him to l'.uuih�r,
Reilly was the pilot on the Douglass, Capt. down, coupled with the threat: "I will
Jim standing .one watch himself. Bill blow your head off if you stop this boat."
was at the wheel when we started up the Beforll the words were out of his rito,uth -r:ANSY PI LLS I
Mississippi, and he said he felt sure of Capt. Jim landed a blow under his ear,' "'_.<1 Sure. Sond4e.for"WOMAN'88An

.

overhauling and passing the Roan bcfore and he fell to the deck ;ike a stunned ox. . .uu>,".Wlleu: 8JPM111. (l.., PJdla., P..

supper. And be did overhn 1I1 her, but he At the same time he commanded Reilly
did not pass her, for the simple reason

to stop her in such tones that enforced
that,her pllot-I don't knoy, who he was- obedience, and the Roan glided by .so
wouldn't allow her to be passed. When

closely that her wheel threw, water over
we ran up close enongh to make it appar- our forecastle. Again thC;l schemt) wQrked"
ent that we could pass excitement on both

al}d the Roan got the advantlJ.ge of the
boats. became intense. T4e soldiers espe· chute. We went round the islaud, but we
clally took a lively interest, and those on won the race just· the same. When we
our boat set up a cheer. reached the head of the chute the' Roan
Those on the other boat hurled back a was nowhere in sight" and we never did·

yell of defiance. Less than two miles overtake her, which seemed a little mys-

��::dc:��da e���t,e ::Jo t'I�I�hi��o�n�� ��: terious until she came into Memphis·,'

PAIM�EIS.LIeabout fifteen hours behind U8, and. we' ; J c
•

j ..

I .. ,

Roan realized that if we entered the chute learned she had been stuck on aibru·jn the .
1 J.. I'

first his boat would be practically out of chute.-St. Louis GZobc-Dcrrwcrat. "

the race, and they would have to trail in
. ..• . ... ,

behind us and run slowly. He decided on F' h' fi S
- , , V

"1''I&L'S'
. . ,

a desperate scheme to pl'eventus reaching
Nearly al�B ::�.s�on::s.ng�:��.'i�;"·;h.e . � 11:!N'<G·:�I�,� '. ,.',

.

.

-, .'W
....�,',the ohute first. ,Pulling his wheel hard dEl'I £.... . .

_ �

dowli,.he turned his boat around at right United States were brought from the GJ' MEDICI�E '1 I "

" ' , '(iUl ..

,:�:�::��;,�;!; ���es�� ���'t���e:1��ee�� ��:��II;��n:Oa�l�l�����s.�VII����!�:n;�: For Weak Stomacll�linpa red:. DlgBstion�DlsordBrl.(.
of us. Reilly saw t4e d'a'nger, and did just were growing in Florida waters. As soon

,

" "'" ," :'
what the Roan's pilot 'intended he should as it was found that the quality compared SOLl) !BY . ALL. :DRUGGISTS.· ,. ",

do-stopped the tio'at a,nd backed to avoid favorably with those of Europe, the mer- PRICE '2·5 CENTS PliR·' BO
a.collislon .. It.w:8:s a des'perate trick, and chants and fitters-out of vessels engaged ' . ..

placed. several hundred lives in jeopardy, very actively in the business 'of placing PreparedonlybyTIIOS.BEECHAM,St.Helens,Lan��,ED
as, ,had the D.ouglass not backed, shemust them on the market. Durl'ng the past B. F. ALLEN & 00., Sol� Agenfs
inevitably cU.t the Roan ·in two amidships, eighteen years the business has lIeen ener- :WOK V:'WITED STATES. 363 & 367 CANAL ST., l'¥EW.W
'and both boats' would have gone down getically pursued with good results. Who (if your druggist does not keep them) will I'ila.i.l Be�
where thewater w'M so deep that even the The methods employed in the �shery PilL", on receipt of price-but hlfjuirefirst. (Please menti.on. this
smokestacks would have. been covered. differ greatly from those employed III the '

.

By ,stppping and backing we lost time Mediterranean, where the divers go down

enough' to permit the other boat to get and bring up the sponges. Small vessels

into the chute first. carry crews of from five to fifteen men, are

B'OOKS F S h I n'
·

L'b
�

,Rell.IY was mad, and he let it be known. 'fitted out at Key West and Appalachicola
' ,. .

or' C 00 IS:tn'ct· �. I" r.

.� The soldiers �ere mad, and in their rage for trips of from four to elg.Ilt' Iveeks 'on
: '. '.'

.

1

.

',,' , •• :
',.

I... 't!fey'hlirled 'curses at the soldiers on' the the sp'onge grounds. These ('.rews are

other boat, who responcled with cheers and paired off into small row-boats or "d!n-

I '

.. '

����ed��Psttl���ol��� :���P'ch�!I�e�e��� �!:�:�s �� t��t��er�h:cu���I�g:�� b���� w���,
,P,9.i ..t:Pllow .the Roan through the chute. the otller kneels in the bottem amidships,

.J '

"
,

.. m E. Anderlon, Bollv ....
VV. v .. , wrlrAa: My lItl,le gIrl
.... verr.j "Ick 1I1th cougb IODd
tiowel dllll'lulty. wa. told by
owo pbYBlclanB, .

SHE COULD NOT Iil"E.
IVaI '8d"lled by ntl hboro to
ry SdtD Arnold'" I;ou. b b I lor,

, Iljd 10 �nd It. I'ur' tJ I·�t 250.
!SOp. AD.d 81 perbottle.
SOLD llY ALL Dll;ALERS.'

Build up heroIc ltves, and all
.

Be like a sheathen sabre.'
Ready to flash out at God's call.
o chlva'ry of laborl

J TrIumph and toll are twins; and aye
Joy suns the cloud of sorrow; .

And 'tis tbe martyrdom to-day"
Brings victory to-morrow.. .

-Gerald. Massey,

-En.ch day. we need to take BOme forward steP.
Till we gain, (lOwer to study nobler things.

. ; I -Snp/welea.

.A THRILLING,BOAT, ,RAOE ON THE
, FATHER OF WATERS.

.

"

i
,I

III

I knew "Capt. JimMaginnis" and worked
for,him-remarked a mate of th(l ancient

. days-arid I once saw him cool-headed

and courageous under the most trying cir
cumstances. It was in 1861. The' Rose

Douglass' aud Julia Roan, b"th splendid
boats of their class-stern-wheelers, good
carriers and fast-left Little Rock for

Memphis within an hour of each other,
the understanding being that the boat
_that reached Memphis first's'hould have a

da;y in the Adams Mall line. Both 'boats
were loaded with Confederate soldiers.

The trip down the Arkansas was without

special event, excppt everybody on both
Boats learned i that a raca was on and

naturally took great interest. ' Bot:h boats
went through the "cut off," entering the

Mississippi by way of White river. Then
the real race b(.gan.
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We wleb to call the espeolal Rttentlon of S(JHOOL BO""UR to the ,.lot t
mAkIng a spp.olalty of fuml hiD I!'DIstrlot Bohools BookH for LI"rRry pumoael at
defy oompetltlon. We also calTY a fo.11l1ne of GLOIJES and School Supplies
It will be to·the Interest of yeur'dlltrlot to lee orwrite us. . •.

_

KBLLA.M BOOK UD IlT4TIONBBY (lO.t 603 -':ai,DI. Av••L,:J:O .
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KA'N'SAS FARMER.·
"""

_TABLJ8B1ID Dr 1808.

P�bll8hed E�ery Wednesday by'the
;.K�NSAS' FARMER COMPANY.

. OPI'ICII:
1LUtSA8 FARMER BUILDING,

,

Comer Fltth and JacDon Btl.

WHO 'POS THE KANSAS, FARMER?, at bank statementa quarterly. There, as good and � cheap IlL' a. li'k;e a.rticle

We have been asked directly and in- are but about'$2,200,000,000 in the ooun- made in England. But flne wool dresa

try all told, and 'nearly if not quite half goods are much cheaper there than

directly recently who owns this paper. of that is locked up in Treasury and here. A like difference exists in ready-
It is owned by H. A. Heath,lthe b\!�Ji- 'bank vaults. National bank notes to made clothing. A $5 or $7 suit of

ness manager;' ex-Governor Samuel' J. the amount of $250,000,000 have been clothes made in Philadelphia, New

Crawford, J. B. McAfee and D. C. retired within ten years, and while York,'Boston or Chicago is as good as

Nellis, Mr. Heath owning a one-half about'an equal amount of silver money, a suit at same price in London or Glas

coin and certiflcates have been put in gow. Not so with 80.$20 or $30 suit.

circulation during the same time, no Many other like inequalities can be

additions have been made proportionate found if men will only look for thea.,

to the increase in population and trade. These things must be corrected, the

There is enough money' in the country work must be done thoroughly and

if it were loose and floating among the done soon.. Let the liquor taxes re

people. Let it out or give us more. main as they are, except (if the excep

Second-Trade in this country must tion be practical) as to alcohol used by

be made and kept free. It is not n;techanics in the ar�s and by profes

per is wholly and absolutely free
free now. It is largely controlled

slonal men in the SCIences, put sug_ar,
from all combinations, agreements or b t' d l' f d'f salt, lumber and coal on the free Iist,

y corpora Ions an monopo ies 0 1 -

bo t f 2 t d th
sch�mes which can in any way embar- pay a un y 0 cen s a poun 'On e

ferent kin�s and gr�es. �ook at the home sugar product ten years, make the
rass its policy. Besides the editorial beef �ombme, the 011 co�bme, the coal other reductions above suggested so 88

management is in charge of a man who c?mbme; the sugar co�bme, salt com- to reduce the average duty on dutiable

spent about all his life to middle age on blue, and see the gram gamblers, the articles to a general average of 80 per

a farm, who has always been a busy,
stock gamblers, monez gamblers- cent., relieve farmers from the tax on

gamblers in real estate, in bonds, in raw tobacco and leavethe tax on the
hard worker, whose sympathies are all

�ortgages,aye,indeed, it is not p�tting manufactured article if it be necessary
with the producing classes, who is poor it too strongly to say gamblers m the to raise the needed revenue.

in this world's goods and expects to re- sweat and blood of the poor. This
I dditd t th thO 1 t

whole range ofmonopoly must be rooted . � a 1 Ion 0 ese mgs e nego-

t d th t --" f th t d
tiationa be begun looking to reciprocal

ou an e raae 0 e coun ry ma e . . .

f
trade in certain arttcles, as wheat flour,

r;hird-FOreign trade must be made
corn meal, dressed meat, pork,. beef,

long as he is connected with the paper. 1 f
. .

t t lth apples,' canned fruits, farm machmery,
as near y ree as IS consis en WI rea- .

sonable protection of our own interests
hollow w�re, as stoves, kettles, boilers,

.

t f' f' t't' etc., furmture and woodenware gener-
agams un air oreign compe 1 Ion. .'

Twenty cents a bushel on foreign wheat all.y in exchange for coffee, tea, su�ar,
agement or business relations of the

d 10 t b h 1 f' spices, barks, dye woods, tropical
. . ,an cen s a us e on orelgn corn . ..

KANSAS FARMER, he need but inquire d 1 t a' d f
.

b f d
timber and frmt, and useful thmgs gen-

an cen a poun on oreign ee an .

either in person or by letter. Our k' t t' to A .' erally WhICh we do dot produce our-

y
• • .

por., IS no pro ec IOn mencan
selves so that our tariff laws shall in-

books are open to friends at all tdmes, agrlculture, because we produce more
d d be 11 t t· to 11 th

wheat and corn and beef and pork than
ee

t
. edquat iY prOF

ec ive a e

and our business will be made public grea in us res. armers are com-

h d b we use. We export 20 to 25 per cent. of 11 d t t ith h 1 bo
.

w enever any goo purpose can e d 1 pe e 0 compe e WI c eap a r In

our wheat every year an a arge pro- I di R' d S th A
. d

served by ft. . 1
n ia, ussia an ou merica an

�ortIOn of.corn and meat. O�r catt e with products of cheap lands' in Aus-

mdu.stry IS depresse�, and hides are tralia, and this without any practical
admitted free. American farmers can protection even though though the

produce wool eno�gh for the home de- tariff schedules show high duties on

mand ; �hey d.o .produce 70 to 75 per farm products,. while manufactures, in

ce_nt. of-It, yflt It IS proposed to put wool. many departments are really protected
on 'the free list and leave dutie!" on for- to the extent of 50 all the way up to

eign. cloth about where they ar.e, thus 90 per cent. This is unfair, unreason

cuttmg off the farmer and savmg the able, unequal, unjust, unsatisfactory and
manufacturer. We do not and cannot must be ch\l-nged.
now, nor can we for some y�ars to come, We speak plainly and earnestly .

make one-tenth part of the sugar. the These thoughts are concieved in a

country neeaf, though we are paying friendly brain and the words are writ-
2 cents a pound more for every pound ten by a friendly hand. The KANSAS
we use than we would if foreign sugar FARMER is not an alrrmist nor a pesili
were admitted free of duty. It is now mist. It represents' the interests of

actually costing the people of the
180,00() farmers in Kansas alone-equal

United States $40,000,000 a year more
to a million persons, and representing

for the sugar they use than it would if
them it speaks for every farmer in the

they would pay 5 cents a pound for
country. The things We state are facts

every atom of the home product out of within the knowledge of all. Time hlW
the public Treasury and let foreign come for action. 'l'he people will not

sugar come in free. We could pay a
consent to wait longer. The present

bounty of 2 cents a pOUIid on the home
Congressmust act, and act in good faith.

product and save $50,000,000 a year to The future is full of retribution for de
the people by letting foreign sugar in linquents.
free-equal to $5 saving to the average

family. Duties 011 some other classes BTOOKMEN'B aONVENTION AT TO-
of manufactured goods are altogether PEll.
too high. Such articles as we make

ourselves successfully and in quantities
large enough to affect prices in our own

favor ought to be protected and the

home market saved for the home pro
duct. This applies to all manner of

agricultural implements, to many kinds

..and classes of machinery and utensils,
as steam engines, railway cars, lathes,
building tools, and heavy hardware gen
erally. These articles are now made as

well and on the whole as cheaply here as

elsewhere, they are made in quantities
sufficient to supply the home demand,
and large numbers of our people are

employed in their manufacture. There

aI'€. many articles, however, which we

do not, and probably never will, pro
duce in quantities sufficient to supply
the home demand.. As to all such

articles the cost to our people is neces

sarily enhanced by reaso.n of the duty,
illustrated in tho case of sugar. This

applios to a great variety of iron man

ufaetUl'es, wire, chains, glass, and all
the finer grades of cotton and wool

manufacturers. A yard of American
made flannel costini' 20 gents a y.ard is

interest. Heath and McAfee are farm-
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: ONE DOLLARAYEAR.
�ADextraCOP�freellttJ'-twoweek8teraclUb

ers, No other persons have any vested

oA�tt,OO�8A8 FARMER CJO.!l interest in the property,either directly
. Topeka,_. . d b tor indirectly;. it is not In e t 0 any-

A lIfBMBER 01' THE body except as it happens in the usual

Western Agricultural Journals course of daily business; all bills are
OO-OPIIIRATIV. LIST.

New York Oftlce' j Thol. H. Cblld. ManNer, paid promptly when. due, and the pa
• 1 1110 Na..au street.

.

CJh1oago Office' . _ j Frank B.Wblte, Manager,
. .

• l 5'8 Tile RookerJ'.

ADVlIIBTISIlilG BATBB.

�!Ir:���t��::i.15 centl per llDe, agate, (tour-
SpacIal readIng notle.I, 211 olnte per llDe,

. Balnel. cardJ or ml.eellanQoul advertllementa
. wlll be receIved trem rell�ble advertllen at the rate

ot 1!I.aD per Ine tor one year.
AmInal oardlln the Breeden' Director,., eon
.I.tlq of tour linel or lell, tor '15,06 per J'ear, In

oludlDg a copy o! the 'KAlIISU FJ.BJID tree.
,

, Blectrol mUlt have metal bue.
, ·ObJectlonable advertllementa or orden from ore
liable uTerttlen.whellluoh I, imO'WD to be the cue,
w1J1 no' be accepted at anJ' prloe.
_ To IDinre promp' publicatIon ot an advertllement,
.end 'be cub wIth 'be order, bowever monthly or
QuarterlY paJ'mentlm.y he arrollgad bJ' partIes who
are wellmoW'D to �be publisher, or when acceptable

, reterenou are given.
.

�
." ...-AlIadvertl,lnglnteuded tor tbe ourrent week

.hoald reaoh tbl. omoe not later tban Monday.
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.

.. BTeI'J' advertIser will receIve a eoPJ' ot the paper
, "'''.t�;!!��'':J:�loatlon Of tile adverttlement.

KAN8A8I!'ARMER CJO., Topeka, KillS.

CONGRESS met Monday. Mr. Reed,
of Maine, was elected Speaker-vote
166 to 154 for Mr. Carlisle, of Kentucky.
President's message delivered Tuesday.

THE thing for Topeka butchers and

Shawnee county farmers to do is to

stand by the Topeka packing house.

The only sure way to head off outside

monopoly is to build up inside trade.

main so to the end, who has had h!s
own'way in his editorial work and who

WIll continue to have it that way as

Whenever any interested person

wants to know anything about theman-

WORK FOR THE NEW eONGREBB,

LET every subscriber look at the let- Not in the last eighteen years has

ter and figures with his name on the the American Congress been confronted

wrapper of his paperor on the margin, with graver problems than those which

as the case may be. If they are t 5�, 'are now presented and pressing for solu

th8:t means the 52� or last .week of thIS tion. The. country appears to be pros
year, wh.�m the �lme expIres .an� t�e 'perous, but it is not. The volume of

paper WIll stop If the subscrlptIOll IS trade appears large and bank clearances
not renewed. show millions in exchange, but the

. THE time for which most of our sub- producers are not making money.
Traffic is extensive, but merchants,
traders and carriers handle only that

which others made. Profit margins
for the men and women who raise or

make the things in which other people
trade and live on the traffic, are dis

couragingly small. Congress can do

much to relieve the situation. Do the

scribers have paid expires with this

year. This reminds them of the im

portance of renewing promptly. Don't

miss a week. Let us go on together
increasing our numbers, for the work

ahead of us will require all the force of

our combined strength.

Our "t52" BubsOribel'll.
Watch your labels and if you observe

"t 52" after your name you may know

that your subscription ends with the

present year 1889. We shall be glad to

have you renew at once or�tter get up
a olub among your neighbors who are

not now subscribers for a free copy for

1890.

Jrfilo Maize for Btook Feed,

A friend in 'Meade county sends us

sample heads of milo maize and with

them the following letter:
KANSAS FARMllla Co. :-1 send you In to-day's

mall two heads of whIte mllo maize. They are

only medium In size, as 1 thought you had

ra.ther have a fair average of growth than an

extra. size. 1 grew It on second plowing from

the buft'alo grass whIch Is a poor sort of ground
for any crop, as the gr8.llS roots the second year

tend to dry out theground. 1have not threshed

any of It, but think from estimates Itwlllllkely
make about forty bushels per o.cre. As agrain
ra.tlon It Is fully equal to corn, If not richer. 1

and onEi ofmy neighbors both feed It to our

work stook and they keep fat on It, feeding
.same number of heads of maize that we used

to feoo of corn ears, and the stock prefer It to
oorn. And then, there Is one-third more of

fodder on an o.cre of maize than of corn and 1

think fully as good as corn fodder. For milch

oows It Is excellent feed, producing a good flow

of rloh milk. We grow It but little thloker than

IJQl'Il and find It stands dry weather and hot

winds nearly as well as the sorghum cane,

having a great number of very thick tough
leaves, and the stalk being hLrge and currying a

large supply of moisture to food the plant
during those tryIng days when the winds blow

ilke the blast from a smelter's furno.ce.

Meade. Meade Co., Kas. B. D. E.

members 'of that body recognize the

facts above recited, and will they set to

work industriously to ascertain the

causes or conditions from which they
come? or is party excitement, party
prejudice, or party interest yet too

strong to allow the full and free play of

patriotic impulses? This workmust be

done. The people are desperately in

earnest. Three great matters at least

must have attention, serious, earnest

and sincere attention, for relief must be
had and that soon.
What can be done? Let us see.

First-What one thing more than any

and all others has operated to reduce

prices of commodities - products of

labor? Placing the power to control

the people's money in the hands of a

few men. If a doubter asks proof, let
him go back just twenty years and trace
the country's history ten years forward.

And if he would learn whether anybody
expected trouble from the proposed
contraction of currency, let. him read

the debates in Congress at that time.

John Sherman painted perfectly the

picture he saw in prophetic vision. It

will be said, probably, that we are not

now contracting the .currency. But we

are. It was on that aCcount that.Presi
dent Cleveland directed the deposit of
some $80,000,000 in national bank de

positaries. It is on that account that

outstanding bonds are being purchased
at a high premium every week. Look

at the Treasury reports monthly; look

In compliancewithwritten and verbal

requests from a considerable number of
farmers and persons engaged specially
in raising and feeding live stock, the
KANSAS FARMER hereby calls a con

ve�tion of farmers and persons engaged
in raising or feeding livestock-horses,
cattlfj, sheep or swine-for market, to

be held at the city of Topeka on the

second Wednesday in January, 1890,
that being the 8th day of the month,
at 10 o'clock a. m. The p1trticular place
of meeting will be announced hereafter.
The object of the convention is to

consider the present depressed condition
of the live stock industry, and to sug
gestmeans and measures of relief. The
State Board of Agriculture will be in
session at the time and that will insure
the presence in Topeka then of a con

siderable number of farmers and stock
men from different parts of the Stat�.
It is particularly desired that the

convention be well attended by repre
sentative men, so that its proceedmgs
will have weight with such 1;>er80ns or

bodies as it may be determmed to ad
dress specially.
Let every farmer and stockman make

it a point to assist in Ilome way. And
let those who attend prepare themllelvel
to take part in the discussions.

.", ,"
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all; only a8 a. IiaCreci�a not td be touched
for any nnlawru·r.p'u�pose._
The KANSAS FARMER is in the froJ;lt

rank of reform journals not DB a howler,
but DB aworker. Its _influence is spread
ing.and itspower grow,iilg; It is stronger
than ever before. Every, Iyear adds to

its capacity for servloe. 4-11 we ask is,
.

that farmers stand by us that together
we nlliy fight to victOry. '

convicted of �,tisplracy-to def.raud In' ac- eluded, thb other packera
ceptlng bribes to settle Illegal liquor sell- made-the same prICeS.
Ing by Judge White, of the crIminal cases, "Well, then, don't you destroy the

were sentenced this morning. Callen got operation of the law of supply and de

three years In the work house, Daughton
mand?"
"No, sir; I don't think we do."

one year, and Maneese six months In Jail. "With whom do you fix these prices?"
J. D. Bauder and his chief detective ea.ch "That I decline to state until after
got tliree years in the work houso, Nagle qonsulting my attorney," responded the
one year and Bender six months In jail. witnels.· .

The aldermen are all quite prominent and Senator Vest prpduced a statement

wealtlit, 'll.nd always stood high In the .from Mr. Armour's brother who ap

commUnity." peared before the committee at Kansas
City showing that he lost $6.23 on a

1,200-pound cOrn-fed bullock that cost
him $3.75 per 100. '

"How is it that you make $1.32 on a

steer in Chicago while he loses $6.23 on

a steer in KansDB City?"
"I don't know anything about that

statement. There are so many things
.in the making up of a steer and the
state of a market that he might lose
thl!ot ,amount in' the cutting up of a

steer."

The witness added in reply to Sena
tor Vest's statement that he was asked
to reply DB an expert.
"I can tell about the financial end of

the business, but I can't tell what part
of the beef any part comes from. I
don't visit my packinlf house on an

average of once a year.'
Mr. Armour admitted being a mem

ber of the hog-packing pool of 1886 in

Chicago. "We paid 25 cents a hog for
the privilege of killing them. There
was no limit to the number we killed.
There were eighteen firms and persons
interested in the agreement."
"Have you any agreement now with

any person as to the prices that shall
be charged in certain districts 'i"
"Absolutely none." ,

" Is there any agreement as to division
of territory 'i" :

Witness declined to answer.

,,',

THE STOQKMEN'S 00NvENTIOB:
We are 'receiving letters from persons

interested in stock-raising indorsing
the call for a convention. -The interest
is growing. A stookmen's assooiation
WDB organized in Franklin county a few
days ago and a committee WDB appointed
to assist in gathering in the stockmen

of the State at the time announced for
the meeting.
The KANSAS FARMER regards the

occasion DB of very great importance.
The time is ripe for action. A com

mittee of the United States Senate is

investigating the effect of the dressed appear before the dressed beef investi-

meat business on the cattle in- gating committee. He was examined

terests ; the Agricultural Department last Friday. Answering Senator Ve�t,
is investigating the animal industry in he said he had been in the beef business

general; veterinarians are studying all his life;
.

dressed beef business began
'dilileases of swine specially, there is a to be important about ten years ago.
growing sentiment tn favor of reviving He himself went into it after one or two
sheep husbandry if wool is not put on other firms had engaged in it. For two

. the free list, and farmers everywhere or three years it had not been re

concede the importance of horse-raising muneratlve, methods had to be studied
on farms. In addition to these con- and the business learned, In 1881 or

siderations, a question of much im- 1882 it had become a paying business.
portance is being pressed through the

"p' 1 " aid h
t f t d th b t

. races are ower now, s t e
cour s DB as as mon�Y!lon e es. witness, "than they were when we be-
legal talent can do It, namely: the gan the dressed beef business. I cannot

constitutionality of local inspection give the exact figures. IIi range cattle
which prohibits the use of meat from the decrease in prices, however,has not

animals which were not slaughtered beMen sOAgreat-4o or 50kPedr cent. 'h' t h
ith' th

. .

d' t' f 't' d
r. rmour was DB e to w a e

w m. e JurIS lC lO.n .0 Cl iea an attributed the decrease in prices. He
towns. 'I'hls, in our opimon, opens the said to Senator Vest-that he had pre
most interesting field ,for discussion. pared a written statement which would

We'expect the courtato decide in oppo- give his views upon this point if the

't' t the in .' 1 d t h ld
committee would permit �lm to answer

Sl Ion 0 e 1 specuon awsan 0 0 that way. This was satisfactory.to the
that wholesome meat may be sold any- committee, and Mr.W. J. Quinn, one of
where in the country without reference Mr. Arm�lUr's "young men," as he

to place of slaughter and if we are not termed him, read a long statement

. . . .'. which included the figures of the busi-

dl�appo�nted m this, It f.oll?WS that the ness for a term of years and a compari-
animalmdustry comeswlthin the power .son of prices at Chicago in 1883 and in

of thewhole people acting through their 1889.

general agent-the governinent Con- "The latter;" it was asserted in the
,

.

paper; "showed a reduction in prices of
gress may regulate commerce among canned beef products of 50 per cent."
the several States; cattle, horses, hogs, In conclusion, the statement denied that

sheep and meat made from such of them the firm of Armour & Co. had engaged
as are so used are lawful subjects of in .any combina�ion whatever to fix t.he

..

'
prrce to be paid for cattle or the price

C}(jmmerce sU�J�ct tOI�cmtrol ofCongress. .Ior which the products should be sold,
That authorlzes producers ani! con- An abstract was given of the dressed

sumers to demand protection again!lt beef bu�iness of the firm Of. Arm?ur '!
unfair competition of trespassers on

Co. durmg 188�, th.e year �n WhICh It

. . was alleged (according to this statement)
tlUbhc lands and Indian lands and that the profits of the buslneas were

against combinations of packers in the immense andinwhich a public agi tation
cities. Justice to the men who produce occurred, resultlng in the �ppointill�nt
the meat and to those who use it re- of t!Ie <:ommltt�e conducting the in

'. . vestigation. ThIS abstract showed that
quires that Congress take hold of the 340650 head had been dressed on which
matter and do it soon. the' net profit was $418,150, a� average

The proposed meeting at
:

Topeka of $�.32 per head. . Resuming his oral

..
.

. . 'testImony, Mr. Armour said that over-
January 8, WIll aid materially m for- production and over-marketing were

warding tbe needed preliminary work. responsible for the decrease in prices.
The only way to get Congress informed Senator Vest. questioned t�e witness

DB to what we want is to get together
as to the standing of the Chlcag� ma�-

.
ket as compared WIth others, asking If

and make our WIshes known. And let the Chicago market did not control the
it be understood this is to be a meeting prices.
of 'stockmen generally-sheep swine "I don't think so," was the answer.

horses and cattle are �ll includ�d in th� �'It is the lar,gest market and,of cours�,
. .

influences prices at other places. Chi-
WOI'd stock DB used m the can. Let cago prices regulate the prices largely."
every' farmer do what he can toward Senator Vest, reading from the annual

making the convention successful in report of the Chicag? stock ya�ds of'

point of numbers and in preparation 1888, called the att�ntlOn of the WItness

.. ..
to the fact that In 1881 there wore

for dlscussing matters which WIll come marketed there 1 498 000 cattle which
before the body. The convention will brought $183,000,000, and i� 1888

be called to order in the Hall of the 2,611,000 cattle sold for $182,000,000.
House of Representatives at 10 o'clock "Ho� d_o you account fOI: that,�"

"It IS m accordance wIth my state
&. m., Wednesday, the 8th. The State ment," said Mr. Armour; "the growth
Board of Agriculture meets the SRme of the amount of cattle marketed lar�ely
day at 4 p. m" and it is desirable that ,exceeded the growt.h of population.

'

the stockmen be organized and at work
In response to thIS Sena�or Vest pre-

sented a statement showmg that the
before the State Board meets, so that increase of cattle and population ran

persons attending one of the meetings along in the same proportion.
may bave opportunity to be present .The atten�ion of the witness �as
pn.rt of the time at least at the other dlre�ted to hIS statemen� that the prl?e

. . .' of hIdes upon the free hst resulted m

,

And It IS expected that the Board WIll large importations of them. Senator
be 1l1ol'gely attended this year, so that Vest stated that hides were placed on

its meetings after the first day may be the free list in 1872, while the table of

held in Representative Hall ft th prices in tb,e statement begins with
a er e those in 1878•.

st09kmen are through. "I do not discuss the causes of the

changes in prices of hides; I take them
as I find them."
"Why didn't you begin comparing

the prices of hides then in 1872 when

they were placed on the free list instead
of 1886?"
"I do not know. I would have to ask

my youna- man for the information."
Senator Vest then discussed with the

witness the alleged combination of

packers to fix the prices of the better
cuts so as to prevent a decline from
over-supply, ruinous to the dealers in
these meats .

The witness said this combination in-

The State of Trade.
It is reported good, but Is the report

true? We do not question appearances?
Bank clearings. railroad receipts, loans of

money, etc., all show a large volume of

business; but our farmers, mechanics and

laborers-the producers, are they doing
well? Ten cent oats and twelve cent corn

arc not encouraging entries on' account

books. Our foreign commorce is Increas

Ing regularly, _and our inland trade Is

greater than ever before, stili, WA ask,.
what about the men who make all this

vast volume of trade possible? From the

time when men first began to trade In the

products and necessities of their fellows,
mOlley changers, traders and middle men

have lived off of profits In hiring and buy
Ing and selllng. It matters nothing to the
trader what corn or sugar Is worth. He

buys and sells In the market and makes
his profit without regard to price. If he
buys high he sells high, and If he buys low
he can afford to sell lower. The middle
man cares nothing about the value of

property. He wa.nts his commiSSion, and
gets it, for he Bas a lien on the property he

handles. The banker and money lender
have no concern about the prices atwhich
produce sells or at which labor can be em

ployed, except as It may !!offect the volume
of their business. Money brings a certain

rate per cent Interest, whether wheat Is
fifty cents or a dollar a bushel. And so It
is all through the non-producing depart
ments of business. They produce nothing;
they only trade in what other people pro
duce, and they live off the profits made In
the traffic. But to the producer the man

who makes or raises the articles which·

gives rise to all the tradeof thecountry, to
him the price of his products Isall· import"
ant. And how Is It with him to-day? II

he prosperous? Go ask him.

Against the Inspeotion Law.
A KansasCity packing house (Armour's)

sent a car load of dressed meat to Topeka
about the middle of last month, and after,
asking the city meat inspector to Inspect
It, and after that officer refused to

Inspect It because the animals from which

It was taken were not slaughtered within
one mile of the city-saying, however, that
the meat was "all right ,,__:'It was offered
for sale and was sold to butchers In the

city, and by them sold out to thelr custom
ers. The'a.gent and the butchers were ar

rested, tried, convicted and fined a hundred

dollars each under the city ordinances, re
quiring that no meat shall be sold within
the city that was not Inspected In the ani
mal alive. The derendauts applied an�
obtained a writ of h<Jheas corpus, and were
released by Judge Brewer, of the United
States Circuit Court, on the ground that
the ordinance Is unconstitutional. The
substance of the decision Is as follows:
"We are met at the threshold of this

controversy with the objection tha.t this
court has no right to hear and determine
the Issues involved, until the petitioner
has exhausted all the remedies under the
State courts, and then if Injustice has
been done, be can appeal to tlie Supreme
Court of the United States. While he
might do that, yet we think that would
not permit. or give an adequate remedy for
the wrong done. If the ordinance under
which he has been committed Is invalid.
It has been frequently held by the United

reliable newspaper representative more States Supreme Court that judges In their

h th d Th
.

d
.

l sif discretion can on petition forlU1hea8corpus
t an ey 0 now. e 1D ustrta si u- hear and determine as to the validity of
ation is discouraging. Business goes the detention, both before and after con-

h d b f Th vlctlon In the State courts. Here the pe-
a ea, ut armers are poor. ey tltloner has been convicted, and In default
have an abundance of products, but can of payment is committed to the jail of the

1· fit thei 1 Ma y city, and I think the court has (ull powerrea ize no pro on ell' sa e. n
to determine the question Involved. The

farms are mortgaged, but there is no petitioner claims that the ordinance of the

heart in the money power: The farmer, city of Topeka in question is unconstltu-
, tlonal and 'Void.' This ordinance- in Its

acting individually! deals at a disadvan- scope, olnd In Its Intent, absolutely prohib-
tage ; he sells and buys in small quanti- Its the bringing of any article of one of the

ties, lind hence he sells at lowest prices great industries to this city to be sold' as
food. It provides for Inspection, but says

and buys a.t highest prices. Market to the food Inspector, unless the aulmal

values for all he hDB to sell have fallen was killed within one mile of Topeka you
must condemn It, and it shall be a crime

30 to 50 per cent. 'within the last few to sell 01' attempt to sell It In tho market.

years, but his taxes and his debts re- This is clearly an attempt to interfere
with the free interchange of commodities,

main the same. Wheat goes. down, and is an Invasion of the rights which are

gold goes up. reposed In congress alone to regulate com

merce. We can not pick out a part of
Farmers need the help or a journal these ordinances and Ray, this Is good and

able and willing to represent their in- that is bad, but where they attempt to
deal with the same matter they must be

terests and defend their rights. They construed tit pWI'L 'lILutcl'lc, and must sta.nd
must get, away from politicians; they'or fall together. For these reasons I think

the ordinances numbered 611) and 620 are
must look after their own affairs them- unconstitutional and void, and the peti-
selves, and in doing this they need, tlnner will be discharged."

among other aids, the help which only
a well conducted journal can give.
The KANSAS FARMER is outspoken on

all the needed' reforms and is leading
the way to still greater ones. It advo

cates a tariff for revenue with discrim

ination for protection. It advocates

free sugar (with bounty to home pro
ducers equal to present tariff duties),
free salt, free lumber and free coal,with
reduced duties on most articles of for

eign manufacture-briefly, about a 30

per cent. tariff on dutiable aI:ticles. It

favors free coinage of s�lver, a large
increase in the voluQle of mOlley in cir

culation by the issuo of Tl'easury notes

if necessary; it advocates the abolition

of'all banks of issue and in place thereof
a. direct issue of money to the people by
the government; it advocates govern
ment regulation of every enterprise or

business or calling in which all the

people are alike interested; it advocates
the suppression of all conspiracies to

raise or lower prices injuriously; it

favors reduction of interest rates,
cheaper transporta.tion rates, the taxa
tion of mortgages, reduction of salaries

wherever practicable; it favors State

publication and ownership of school

books, and an equalizing of benefits

flowing from 'school moneys; it favors

practical reforms in common school

education, and a thorough purging of

legislative proceedings to the end that

public moneys may be held and used

MR . .ARMOUR ON THE STAND.
Mr. P. D. Armour was subpoenaed to

KANSAS FARMER FOR i890.
The farmers of Kansas never needed a

Stood High in the Oommuniiy.
Some few weeks ago we received a cut

tlngcrltlclsm from a friend In Rice county,
referring to our statement that certain
stock gamblers are men' of good private
character. Here Is a case which will a.s
slst our friend In understanding our appli
cation of the term good private character.
A Pittsburg, Plio., dlspat�h, under date of
November 29th ult., says: "AldermenCa.l
len, Daughton and Maneese, a.nd Detect

.

Ivee Bauden, Boyle, Nagle and llander,



..

,

Mo�e;y Always on Jlay.s!,!, r-. ;,'

If·.'A"
-

'Y'',e·u'R'R!II'IG':1"'I-"�P''. -'E'". S-I��Llm�V·D.
Farm.er'8andRanchmen,.Al�.uo.n;r,lm1. •

IU·· .II, � ..
"

f "j .... ." 'GRAPE VIN
prove this oppor.tunity on ooo� imPTP'I'�

-

HEADQUA TitS'" I ',." l " IN' AMERfC
farms and stock ranches in eastern Ran.

�GARA E�IRE St�'tE" EA·;r,ON" M.O:V.ER,A.1ld all otbel'l, new anbi oldl also amall

ses. .We will loan you money In. a"mounts ,
{ ',_ll.,l.owe.t prtces, highest gradlnjf. warranted trlle. Inev�ry reepectam

of. '1,000 to ss.ooo at 7� per cent.; $3,000 to
IIrat-cIaIis PH ,lliIbmcnt. r.e ll\us�alie!l.C6taJo"U'" ,CEO. S.-"OSSELYN«FredonI8. N.

110;000 at 7 per cent., $10,000 'and upwards
at 6� per cent., and no commlsslons above
that all expense required from you is to
furnIsh abstract with perfect title and pay

reling. Appte's should' be 1iftM by the local to ney for examining the same.

hands and carefully' lald-notl a�opped:"_' No, 'examinlng'P�operty 01' re- HartPionee,r .N,urseries
I ' . co , except you convey ex-

Into their places In the barrel. ,Face tWQ �ml rest railroad station to the

rows, stem down, against thJ head that Is' farm, J L'oaDa de direct from our office.

tQ,be taken out when the barrel is opened We have no sub-agents or sollcttors, By

for sale or use. The others may be laid in making application through us you save

Ind'lscrlmlnately but carefuilly until the rJ�;;�t��dc��;ge�ofOI�\��:!ta����ls ��:rll�;
barrslIs full. A gentle shalflng Is allow- Issued to pay your loan. If at expiration

able, jus.t enough to better s�ttle the frui't of loan, and the security rematns good and
, you are prompt In meeting Interest, It will

In place; then the head should '�\l {pressed .cost }IOU nothl_llg to renew, exceptbringing
In by the use of an 'apple press, Just how Up abstract. When writing, give full de

much pressure may be applied. must be scription of your property, buildings, t.ielr

left to the judgement of the bperatc>r, bilt location on farm, number of acres under

cultivation, character of "land, nearest

It Is quite as likely to be tOQ little a's too town and railroad station, assessed value

much. At this stage a, brulse-from the for taxation amount of tax, crops raised

pressure of tbe headwlll not cause rot, as
In fact a fuli description, when we will fill

, out and forward application. We don't

It would were the pressure not I:!tlll con- ask you to sign any contract 'blndlng you;
tinued UPO{\ It, ,by. Which. the germs pf all we ask Is for you to either meet exam

decay seem to be prevented from entering Iner at station to show the property or pay 1869.

the bruised spot, as they would If It were
for livery to convey him to the property. - " r.�
Apply' direct to

. Ross {& oo., M t H N
. .

more freely exposed to the atmosphere. Room 10, Topeka Bank Bulldlng, , oun j o.pe UrSerleS'
Whatever may be the reason, It Is quite Topeka, Kas. AN EASY WAY TO' VA 17"1:1 MON

For the F..Il of 1889 aJid' Ap"bur of 1890, -, JIUi.A.I!o

well established that a pressure prevents Th PulL'
we call attention to our IMMENSE STOCK. of A GEN�d can make 'from .100 to .1

any movement of the apples when the e op ar me 'Nursery Stock In all It. branches, eo"pcl8l1y of weeK. I'f'ProAentln� TheConswnere'

Cberry and Pear Tree., Standard and Dwarf plY'AlIlo'clatlon. No caplt'''I!' No 8amplell

package Is handled, even If It occasions' To the East 18 the BurUngton Rou'e (Hannibal This I, n"tlve otook and I, worth twIce that of Rut- ,'l'rouhle I Wrlle for par�lcular. W The Contu

bruises to a few, is necessary -to 'good & Bt. Joseph R. R). The servtce by thIs Une ern-grown. Wholesale trade a Ipecl8lty. Cat"logllo Supply ASloclatlon. 151 &157 Broadway, New

keeping when barreled,
hal been oonstantly Improved until It has, In August. P"'Agents wanted. ConeBpond. "

reaohed a degree of excellence surpassed hy
A. C. GJUESA a BRO., Lawrenoe, R....

W'hile a selection of fall' and sightly �on�, and �qualed by few. The Burlington's

apples Is' allowable and expected for the
.8U 18 probably the finest aBd most popular
train running between the Missouri Hlver

head, to be shown to the buyer, these and Chicago, being a soUd throullh Vestt·

should not be so much better tba th
bule train of Pullman Sleepers and FreeChair

• ,
n e nan. Leaving Kansas City, Atchison lind Bt

average as to be disappointiug when ex- JOleph after supper, tbe passen 'er arrives lu
.

I did b II h I Chicago at 9:15 In tile mornlRg IHavlng taken
am n(l ower own, ut a S ou d be breakra8t on one of the Burlington's ·World.

merchantable -and up to the standard that Kenowned Dining Cars, he Is ready for tbe

Is claimed for them. In packing apples ���;:'����:��c�[o�l�mple time to make all

for sale it Is advised to make. first and .For the ounvenlencq of pR8eengers, from

d Ii i d· h
Kansas City the "Ell" ta"ll;es a D,nlng Car out

secon qua t es, an '': er,e there Is a of KansasCity on whl, h Eaet·bound passen-

portion of unusually large fruit even a gerl are servedwltha supperwhich Is equaled

thl d
.

b d t d t' f' D1' few hotels.
I' may e mil. e 0 a v�n age, or uni- The Burlington's Bt. Lnuls line, though

formity in size adds much to' the appear- comparatl'vely ne .. , Is hecomlng bet'er known Ten Mllllon Fore8t Tree SeedJlngs.

II
I - . and growing In popular favor every day, until

One Million Hedge PI..nt8

ance. More money wi be obtained for a ,t bids fair In the near future to be the favor.
. ,

'

crop properly graded and each sold on Its lte line between the Missouri River and St·.

f I
Louis. � hts traIn. conSisting of through

merits than I a I were p�cked Indls- Bleepers Chili·' Cars and cODches, leaves

criminately without regard to size. In Kansas Otty. "tcillsODjand St Jos"'ph aftel'

-'.
' , � suppl'r and put� the passengers In Bt. Louis

general, llacking In. t.he orqhard at ._the for breakfast, and awple ,Ime to make all

time of the picking will be found the best· conneotlons. p. ,i ,-

.

.

.

, You are also reg_uesud to bear In mind that

but circumstances "alter cases so much the Bur'hlgton (KansBB City, St. J.oseph &

that no" fixed rule will apply alike to all Council Blull's R• .R.) Is the only line runnIng
,

• through pullman Bull'et Bleepers between

Of the many plan!! practiced in keeping Kansas City and Bt. Joseph and Bt. Palll and
• Minneapolis. This Is the short 'line betweell

apples, one Is to store the II111Jt tempo- Kansas City, St. Joseph and Omaha. 'l'hrough

rarIly in bins In a barn or other building dally trainsWith Bleepersllnd Chair Car�.

il'h d t f J
• In whatever dlr4lctlon you travel be sur.-

nnt tea ven 0 reezlllg weather. your tickets read over the Burlington Ronte,

Ai:lOther Is to keep them in narrow cribs therebYln&UrlnfyourseIrthegreatestamount
in the orchard. Of the two the latter Is ��3t���t, wit the least expense of money.

the best, if the crib is made In the shade Write for Informatloa, circulars, etc., tn

d f h d f
H C. Orr, Gen'l B'.luthwestern Pasll Agent,

an urt er protecte rom rain and sun IlUO Main Bt., liI::ansa8 City, or

by loose boards. The only advantage A. C, D.AWRBh
that can be claimed for keeping them in

Gen'l Pass. & Ticket .AlI\'ent. Bt. Josep ,Yo

bulk for a few. weeks is a saving in coop

erage. It is, however, Ilable to the objec
tion of much more handling than when

barr�led in the orchard at the picking,
and, furtheremore, It Is thought a full

exposure to the atinosphere is not the be!lt
condition to resist decay.
As commouly arranged, a cellar is the

last place in which apples should be stored

untIl it becomes necessary to prevent
them from freezing, and quIte often a wet

ceIlaI'will prove better than' a dry one.

Thore is pl'obably no better way 'of keep
Ing apples In barrels during the varying
temperature of autumn' and early winter

than In a storeroom on the ground tloor of

a buIlding having thick walls. At each

end of the room there should be a door

and windows by which such circulation

of all' can be maintained as the general
temperature may require. Such a place
will afford as good conditions· for the .--''''

preservation of fruit by natural means as

c.an· be obtained, andin'many sections can

be safely 'us(ld through tIll) entire winter.

This trouble with cellars, explains the

.Worut, from 'which the foregOing is taken,'
arises mainly from defeotive ventilation'.
The occasional opening of windo.ws does.

not afford' It in ' a good form. A' constant

and regular circulation is wbat Is wanted.
When the outside air can be ,admi'tted'at
the bottom through an underground pass

age and the cellar be connected with a

chimney for all' escape, it will be an ex

cellent place for the winter storage of

fruit. Whenever It becomes necessary to

assort apples that have been I barreled, It
will be better to market them at once, than;
to keep them longer. The'exPO�llre a.:ud.
handllng win-be Ilkely to cause more rot

afterward than I,f they had not been dls-'
·turbed.-Western Fatrmer.

.

£orficufture.
, ... ,

CECIL'M FRUIT FARM ANP' 'NURSERY.
J. F. CBOIL. Prop'r, North 'Topeka, !Las. "rull

and Ornamental Treeo. Vlnea. PI"nt. ad Shrul'l.

pr'Cberry Treel and Small Fruita a Bpeclalty.
( .

. �?�:S�"I(eep Ap�le8,
Every frutt-grower understands tl)at

none but t��'niost, car�ful �ands ·sho.uJd.
be allor.ed to �a:�ber frljlt �f.m. thel-trees
that Is designed. for long 'keepiug: A

eare'ful man ougli!t also to db �1l the bar- ,ANTI·TRnST'�SDGAR
"

FORT SCOTT, KA8.

E8t••I.U8bed 1865. 480 acres, 'Ful1l1ne of
NUTsery Stock•. Forest Beed.llngS for TImber
Claims and Apple Trees for Oommerclal 0,
chards a specIalty. Large Premium for plant
Ing forest trees In sprIng of 1889. 'freatise on
cost and profit of apple'orchard, free on appll
cation. Good salesmen watue d. ..

In our ell'ortto be Independentot theT
we have !totten some sUlI'ar. nice. brIght
low. like tbe'old-fasltioned' Plantation C"�_"""Y':"

lied. Tbey really have

. MORE SWEETENING QU
than the Refined Whl,e. WUl )'OU help
movem ntto'

Get Ahe_ad' of "the Trus

Douglas County Nursery.
Est'abllsbed In tbe cODnty'lti 1869 For the

coming tall aLd spring, ."e preaent a full line ot "nur

Bery .tock for the market. We I.ave a large aurp"la
of I, 2 and a-YAar apple trees; 25;000 l·ye·ar Concord
g'ape.,lnea-No 1; 8,000 ot other varletle•• by. the

kt!fa���:�·i;���lr���:�:tb�u:g:ri��w7�,::��.ni
hedge plantB. Rverytlllng at hard· time prices' Sqnd

ualour lilt Rnd let U' gll'e you rate•. Wrlt.e for price
an variety Ilat. WM. PLASKET a !'iON,

.

L..wrence, ·Kanlla••

..... Packed InLlnpn HIlI!'Ilof about 100 po
. Prlce 86 63

. Per Hag.

VlTEI H:AVEl NO AaBJN
. -

�,

WrIte tDr full Catalogue.. Sent FRER.

,H.:R..EAGLE.& CO.
FARMERS I WHOLESALE �SUPPLY Uu

",

.ILLION··S
--OF--

FRUIT TREES,
SHADE TREES,

Small Fruits, Vines,
Ornamental Trees, Etc.

"

�tdQ" up nama, prlnUo.g oo.rd.'I. m

•
Jnr; lineD, hoob, eQ'ff'lopes. �n..�;

D. -..,v, COZAD, kd!illbi�3i��ba����'e!!:..'�::I::!i
Box 25, LA. CYGNE, LINN VO.; KANBAS. •.....hDt"'otl.nI, ,,,u8...,... , ui,Il."",.'YOU

loan
m.ke MONEY., printing or .. IUDI; ootaLlo

ATTE,NTIION i,FAR,MERS! _�_'G_·;_';;_,o.,..,�_�_:'_C_ui_ro_�·_,._�F_.'C_"i_j,,_.;_t_�d_�,":"_Y_.C_'·I�I; ..

Special .Club List.

[ncorporated under tbe laws of the State of IIIlnola.
.

-Capital '25,LOO.-
NORMAL, - - ILLINOIS.

arA SAVING OF 23 TO 30 PER 0

AEld all who are Intere'ted In re'orm. ,

The Home Nursery'Co.
,

AND

FlRUIT GROWERS' EXCHANGE.

"
Half Rl!,tes South for the Holidays,

On Saturday, Sunday and Monday, D�cem

bel' :1],22 and 23. tbe I[ansas City. Fort i!cott &

Memphis R R Co. will sell Excursion tickets

!,hlf Rates frow Kilnsas City and all COUPOD
Statlous on Its line to Jacksonville, New Or
leans. Chattanooga, Atlanta, Sav,lnnah ano
... 11 promlneut poInts Bouth. Tickets good
thirty dayS for returD. Tilese tickets can be
pUl'chaPAd In Kan'as City at the company's
ticket office a1i5il2Main streFt, 90U Main street,
104� Union avenue, opposite Uolon Depot.
Union Depot ticketoffice aud at General office,
corner Bro .dway and Ninth streelS. Wrltt'
for Map. Time "'able and Foldt r, b):lOwln�
rO'lto and throllgh conneotlons ,.

J. E. LOCKWOOD. G. P. &·T. A ..
Kansas OIty •.Mo.

Takes tho lead In otrerlng to the general public a

8rti���oo�u�c'\:::':��<�� ����h :���o���f!, �i{':��
from tbe grower. delivered suhject to examluatlou

..Ad approval before p"yment Is made. Thl. sy.tem
II tolly Indorsed by tbe State'Orange of' illinois, and

'I)any prominent cit,lzens of this and other St,atea.

"very member receives a cartlficate, for a nominal

sum, entltllng.hlm to I,he benetlts or the Exchanle
and a c<lpy ofthe Home Journal f Jr. two yearB. Alao

a complete price lIot, order hlanks, etc. Correspond
ence wllclled. Addre•• W. H. SORURWoMAN,
Manager.Normal. IlI.,orJ.M.HOT,FEK'l·Y.
ManagerWestern Dept., KansasCity. Ras.

Prices II'fven below are for both papers.
'KANSAS F.\RMIIlR and any ono named In
followlDg list. The FA1.MIIlR alone Is II a

The KANSAS FAllIllBR, one year, and the Brud·
'er'8 (}'I.e'te-beth ..•.•••••• :. 0 ••••••••• 0 0 0 ••••• 0

[{ansa. Demoorat (Topeka) ...... ,..... .. .. .. .... .

,'{lOf.1l.t Bt'eedf."8' JOKr1ktl. 0 •••••••••••••••• 0 •• 00 0.'

Wec:tly OapUal ' ..

Weeklv Kall.a· OIIV TI",es " ..

Poultry ,f(onthly......................... .. "

Pop"lm' Gn.rdener and F'r�,jl-(k(JtOer. • "

Kansas State Jom:nal (Top�ka) ,

l'i'a!jonal Horse Breeder .

l.adUs' Homil Oompanlon ,,'

·"h,. ."rlV"' ,l('nnn.4't2p.,., •... ,... . 0 •• 0 •• "

Nn.tlo11RI Ec"unm1.Rc•...••.••• 0 o ••••••••••••••••••

.t1merf.r.(fll S'ntn.I'.h.r"·" '.0 ••••••••••••••••

J(m.et'tca't 8h,ep hreede,. and Woul GrOicer ......

GUARANTEED.
- I Bragdon's Speci

.

FOR THIll

pheuma�is�·
TRADE MARK

.

PREVENTION andau
"OF HOG CHOLER

(TRADE MARK.)

I r. Is n� longer a debat.ble queBtlon
whether nlJo CBOLElIA can ue prllf!
and (.'1t1·ed.
It has befnproven over ond overagain

BRAGDON'" tlPELlIfI'.= 10r the prev"
anr! cure of t,he SIOI"e Plague or HOII Oh
wll cw·., nol preve"t this bere{olOre UD

quer"I,le and devastatIng dl.eaBe. when
In .trlot accurdonce wlth·our dIrection•.
pr'Rea1 testimonlalB, w,It'en by bO

able and IntellIgent men wblch will ap
In thl. paper trom time to time.

THE BRAGDON CHEMICAL
FORT SCOTT, XANSA.

GXNT8:-1"0r several yearB paBt, I hare heen 'XT' n81vely fn! aged In I,re.dh g ond rals!ng Ilne .to

have" st. larlle num"er ot valuable hOIlS ",lib (JIlOle·R. "\ our allent, John 8. Townsend, called upo

and Intro ,ueed your $poctnc for the prev.ntl,m ald cure of Hog Cholera, I permItt." him to treat a

ber of bogs tbat were sick, and I chee.fully .ay he ha. cured my bogo. whlcb were allllcted In all B' all

tbe dIPea8e. After such a tborOUllh teo, I recommend It to all farmers aud stock'ralson, al It will

tlvely cure Cholera. and I am fully .8t1sfled It will do all you claim for It.

EdInburg, m .• ApI II 26, t�B7. .

Re.pectrully youro,

ASK YOUR DEALER
f:z:
�z
. '"
:00;'-
_. '"

,1 i ..
g ,I'''
po �f
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FaT NET,SON'S Cartridge Belt. The onlY

PRA.(lTJ(lAI. contrivance forcllrrrtnll ammunl'
lion In the field. ·For Shot Guns, Rifles und PI.tol'
,!lothlng lll<e Itln the marke�.· Putent lllteral actll)ll· PLAYS



,ijt�e�))��fftg f�d�" �', : Neirl�'�ll th� steel pens used In this'

�-_"___w�w_�w_';.,_,......;.'_·w__ country are manufactured "here, though
POULTBy','EXmBtTIOR.' twenty years ago nearly all were tmporb:

, Plattlburc Pooltry Sbow Plattsbur, Mo 'De�em-' ed. Now only the highest priced ones ..re

oor 17-21.' 'W. A. Wblte, seoretary. '�' imported. We use about 1,000,000 gross
is- � ,,(, ;�. every year, which Is not so large a number
..IIJIII1J1'IQ&Dc;- 'asmight appearv.conslderlng that It rep-

ee ,has raised resents fewer than three pens apiece' for

I, yea �""', j;� of three. all the Inhabitants. As many people who

p,s poultry besides, but hts ducks use them wear out a gross (144 pens) or

'-are more prolilic. Why do farmers not more in a year, it is evident that there

'raisemoreducks?' must be a greatmany who never use a

Oyster shells are not fed to poultry for
steel pen at all. The pens are made of

forming egg-shell material, but sImply at!
Imported steel, which Is preferred because

grit for rindin the rain the e t. All
of its more uniform quality. It Is rolled

g g g Y .0. Into big sheets and cut Into strips, afterhens should receive egg materials, crum- which it Is annealed rolled to -the thlck-
bled egg shells are good, as are green bones

'

pounded or cut fl eo. d f d d II
ness required, then tempered and cut and

" p n e a Y· stamped Into pens. Much skill Is required
Many :wond�r why they are unable to In all these operations and in those of

sell their choice stock at higher prices finishing the pens for use. The,manurac
than does prevail in, their home markets. ture and trade in steel pens has-seen very
''Your markets should �e scatted over all ·little change for a generation.
portions of the country, and the way to

•
'

reach intending buyers Is to advertise

judiciously and the results will be s�tis
factory.
It is said that no better results can be

attatnedln crossing turkeys than to use a

Bronze gobbler and hens produced from, a
cross of a wild turkey gobbler and a com

mon turkey hen, The flesh and size are

the Important and valuable results de-:
rl ved. A flock of turkeys arepaying stock,

,

rightfully managed \pay 50 per cent. over
cost of raising. Try a few next season.

Hens when removed from one owner to
another do not begin to lay until some days
after such a change of surroundings. It
Seems strange, It Is really unaccountable,
yet the strangeness of the new quarters
often' excites theni and this excitement
keeps them from laying. We have noted
this from the fact of receiving many new

birds each season and they all act in the
same manner.

The Egyptian geese are hardy and eas-

1Iy raised. The plumage Is dark gray and
black above and pale puff and Inearly
white, penciled with black below. They

�: ��� ::�fo�.:�::�e.��g�:!:r�l���� ��! nVsnBl1S1o'a 18' tho banDChinese varieties they are very pugna- J.tJ 1.5 '

cious and will net ;Peac��IY tolerate' � or the l�reN-elit gCllerRtlon. 1t,lsCor1_
others in the same yard. Thev are very ('III C lin" it... "U.",dnnts, 81ek Head.

handsome and interesting birds and well "clle, (;01l"t11�ut101l nnd Plies, tbat .J.

7o��:y of a place among our ornamental

T.. ,utt'.s P1·llsThe-Red Cap is now one of our leading
fowls, and having fully demonstrated their
good points, they are becoming great favor-
ltos, As layers they rank among the first, han, hecome 110 r"mOIl8.' They act

and for beauty and adaptablllty to the iOl·.,.,dll,r ...... !;,.,n,l.r o .. 'be.Ugest1ve
u or"" .... ". ""h'llig thon. tone un •• vlgo.·to

farm are beyond some of our older varle- 'l .... lmi� .. l., 1'00". Nogrlpillgornaulilea. I

ties and must be seen and tried to fully Sold Everywhere.
appreciate their usefulness and value. .)tlice. 44l\lurrny St., Nc,v'York.
They are English fowls, that is, were first
Introduced and extensively bred in and
about Derby, York, and well known in

every market in Great Britain.

", j
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A. $4: Paper, 800 ·Pages, 1500 Illustl'atior.s, �OOO ColU�D8

ALMOST 'CIYENI
I

NOLhing in this age .r Cheap Literature or in .u1 .ther igel has !qualled the full••.,
EXTRA,O'RDINAB'Y Oppall.
To every person who <within' 60 days from'
the date of this paper) - will, subscribe for,

11
t j; •

the XANS:A.S· FARMER, Sub8cripti�n ,Price $1 a year, '

and pay, In advance, the yearly subscrIption price�'1 a.dd4M.&naZ, we shall aeD�:"
for one year a copy, weekly, of our paper and also for one year a.copy, weekly, 01 ,�

THE CELEBRATED ILLUSTRATED ttUMOROUS PAPER '.

, �

SIFTIN""GS�_,j
rie subscrlption prlc� of'SIF'fINGS Is $4, a year: It is a H'.,page paper, ;.;>

tuself illustrated by the leading artists and caricaturists of the dal' "In the maU.�
of onginal humor, it is acknowledged to stand at the head of the lllUstrated pre. of

.

the ClOun�, and has been well named" The Witty, Wonder of the World.' It IS c,

published m New York and has a National reputation. 'The merita of SIFTINGS:
are 10well known that we do not deem it necessary to refer to them further.

Both (i.e" subscribers and those who renew their subscriptions will have tbe. ,
. pri'rilo e of this offer.

,"
-' - ,

' ,

dMEMBER that TE�.1S SIFTINGS 18 offered at this price 'only to those who,
,'tnl»acrlbe wfthin the Dext 60 daYII. No Buch offer B8 this has ever been made. W.·
o4'er the two papers for lell's tban the price ofTEXAS SIFTINGS. _,: "

No ODe bu\ our subscribers can �et SIFTINGS for less than $4, a year. ,

The regUlar price of that paper 18 now, and will continue to be, $i, a year, but; tbe

pub1ishers� being desirowi of adding to their list of subscribers in this section, have�
a lpOOial and extraordinary reduction to us for a limited period.

The amount for both papers should be se�t direct to .

us l>:rE. O. Order,p�
Note, or otherwise, an<J w,e shall order the publishers to mail SIFTINGS from New

,

York to JOu for one year
'

,

'

" \', OaU.-or ;m.�-� ,*oflloe, aDd lOU wm get a ample copy of·S�GS.
-,. .: .: .:: -:.$1001 SPECIAL PRE.IUII.'"
or Texas Siftings Publishing Co. will pay $100 cash to the person who obtalua '

the, [&rgest lIat,of yearly subscribers u�
April 1, 1890. This oller is open noton17 •

to those who take subscriptions to S1. II at the regular M a yell/.' rate and'�Cl"
same to Texas S1ftImgll ofHce� but is a so open to all who take' subserlptlons on \h.
'terms offered above and sene cash to this office. -

.

KANSAS FAlUtBB 00., TOP.EA, JEA8.

.�SU�BStftlBE :�Y;SAVE MQNE'tl
THE ·:<:it,ANSAS ><FAItMEg�"
IN C,O,MBINAT10N VJ1TH
.. TIle fJrignttll'Oj tM'e"iltiren'� magazines." says the Springfield Republican.

�.�
I I. '

AN 'lUV1TItI\TtD'M�6�lrNt �.���:����o�::'�o���' «
KA.NSA'I FABDR $1 A YEA.R "'BOTHfOR( 2 65
,\lJDEAVJAl<E !>2·40Aye�rj

,

'I ,,-<�,' ,

IF oVB5CRt8EO FOR. AT THIS OFFrC:f!:,�

FOR THE YOUNGER 'YOUNG FOLK�.

.THE K 1NSA(I FARlER :ers ;���:;ion ::azineah7.8,ll, OUR PRICE fOR BOTI '

BABYLAND (so cents a year). For baby and mamma in the nursery.' $1.30
'

OUR LITTLE MEN AND WOMEN ($1 a year). For youngest readers. 1.60
THE PANSY ($1 a year). For Sunday and week·day reading. 1.60

Send all orders to tbl. oftloe. where llpeclmens pt theile,�D.' �J' 'be.....
-

The best time to eat fruit is at the be
ginning of a meal, when the stomach is

empty.

We are often deoelved In t"e age of people
having beautiful and luxuriant hair, net
knowing that tkey use Hall's Hair Rene '/fer
to keep gray halra away.

There is much in modern Improvements
connected with swine growing that would
be best for a good per cent. of small breed
ers not to asplre to.

There Is pr'lbably no artlole made for the
publlo whlob so nearly selU! itself as Bhallen
berger's Antldete fer Malaria. Every bottle
used makes a _permanent friend anit herald
for tbe medlolne. in these days, when every
sensational d"vloe Is used 1n advertising, this I'medlolne only ileed� to be known to sell on Its
merits. A few doses will destroy all Malaria
In the st-stem. ,Sent by mall for one doll8r.
DB. A. :1:. SHALLENBEBGIIIR, Roohester, Pa.

,
• J

Veteri:nat'l/ ollYU7'TUtl says that windgalls
may be removed by a strong decoction of

,

white oak bark and alum. They may be
reduced by blistering from subsequent
contractions of the skin. When they ap
pear on the colts, and do no injury unless
attended with inflammation, ft might be
policy to, lilt them alone, but for horses a

remedy should be used. '

Mr. Doolittle figures the cost of honey
production,' reCKoning the bee-keepel1;'
time at a hod-earrler's wages and allowing
him a fair interest on capital invested and
relit, at 13U cents per pound for comb
hone, arid S%, cents for extracted. He
says "whoever is not content with $1.25
per day for his labor, must sell honey for
hIgher rates than the above, and 'whoever
sells at, lower figures, gets less th&n"$1.25
tor his work.

'TRE Favorite Pr••ciiptI01l1 01
tbe Brl�bt88t Medical IIlnds

fn "tbe 'World, as used by them to
tbe Hoopltell of Londo",.Parla,
Berlin aDd Vienna. DID 811
NO. l-c:h:1n.OatuTb, Hay li'ever• .Bose, " COld, Oatarrhal Deafnos8.
lII1'o. a-001l8'bl!, Colds..Broncbltll, ABtbo
rna, Consumption. AA'oerlesaBemedy.

No. 8-BbeumatiaDL, Gout.
-

No. 4-Llvel' ..Kt�,DYIlIl8I!Ida.f '"
, dlgostlon,Oonatipation,BHsots:Olsei It '

No. 8-1'_ an4� Dumb A.stoe.
Malaria,Neurallda.' ,

No. a-rema1eWeakD...�
ties,Whites. AGolden Remllily,,_

1110. '7-& l"eI"fect '%'0010, whfoll .m.
Health, Form and Fullness, ClearOomo
plenon, Good'Blood and lots otU.

1110. 8-NervouaD.bWty.LoB8ot�
Impotenoe.&n inoomparable I'el!ledy. .'

.. AS'" I =erbotti811U&1'anteed &0 .....
lIeLi ... It.. dlaea88lfOURABLlIand

t< vc ent l'9Ilet I .vAl'S.
, AGENTS DeSCrlP�oaJan Mot irM ".

,lIIAlirm I!l!l'lj�tloa. B08pr.'Alo rur......11
.- ' OOIlU'.&.Nl', 1'aroato, 0uIada.

ENGRAVING for Stockmen, Manufactnrers and all wbo requtni onte.
Cattle, Sbeep, Hoge and Poultry'for sale. Send stamp for I&IIIplU:
We bav81b8 best and cbealHlst. Send for prtpel.

.'

- P-.A.lT:EDNTS;..
�

'<1' � �

Obtalaed In tbe United State.. CanM&, and alVorelp countrtee. 01llclal Guette of� Patat omoe ...

oelved weeklYJ and all Pateut Laws,ou band and tree for consultatlou to cUente. Tbe�t and IleA �
'Ieeted Patent ",Ibrary weet ofWublngt9u., D. C., embracing a complete lilt of all patente 1aI.,'_'__
orpnlaatlon of tbe olllce, 1'110, to tbe prillell� time. ' ,

. '" ;

BIIIected ,Cue!. A.p�al8t Be-Issue., V...._te. A.lllipment., Jl'!»��ted V_.�·
-

Patenu. Trade MarIDi. Labell. VoP:rrichte. Inteffence. _....,lii1'rIDcem.-_
,attended to wmi II{lIl andMellty. by . JAlfES G. TOUNG, '

"

A'l'TODr AT Lt.w, NO'l'AlI"I' PuBLI�inTo. O.'PATJIII'H, and UJTIftD STATu 0L.u:x A.�
, 01lI0., Q, a&lid" Ball BnUdiIII, Ith and,Walnn, !l'"-

• or.lepho_18n.' Kaneu City, XO'.'
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Topeka. Weather Report,
For week ending Saturday,November30,l889.

Furnished by the United States Signal Bervlee..
Sergeant T. B. Jennings, Observer.

.

T lia'mom�l.r.

nay. Hnz. Hi1l. Ral1lfllll.
November 24 ..

·

: 51.4, 27.8 ..

.. 25 39.11 25.8.. · ·

26 37.0 211.2.... .. .i&
27 35'.8 25.' ..

28 28.0 11.0 ..

211 39.11 10.8 ..

30 63.0 20.4 ,

..

',.

Ilot'heraon Oounty Farmers' Fire Reliff
Aeaooiation.

Bndorsed by the State·Alliance all tlie Stat.
Alliance Insurance Company of Kansas.

A F W.t.l1on. Prestdent,
FR.D JAOKSON, Sec'y, McPherson. Kas.

McPherson. Ka8.
'

f ! ,

1

i To Breed6rs,'
' ..� ( ,

The breeders of Improved stock In Kan

sas should send for a sample' copy of
It"estern J;lesources, published at· Lincoln
Neb. It Is a representative live stock

Journal. For samples -address the pub
lisher, H. So'Reed, Lincoln, Neb.

Farm Loans,

�oans pn farms in eastern Kansas, at
moderate rate of In£ercst,.and no commis

sion•. Wher'e'title Is'perfect' and' security
satlsfaetory no person 'has ever had to
wait a,pay for money. Special low rates

on large loans. Purchasemoneymortgages
bought. T. E. BOWMAN & CO.,
Jones Building, 116 West Sixth street,

___ �� T_o_peka, KII.".

.'
Do You Read the Oosmopolitan,

That bright, sparkling young magazine?
The cheapest i'llustrated monthly in the

world. Twenty-five cents a number, $2.40
per year. Enlarged, October, 1889,. to 128

pages. The OotmWpou,tain Is literally what
"the New York TImes calls It, "At its price,
.,the brightest) most varied and best edited
.·of the magazInes." Subscribe-an·.nusual
opportunity, for new subscribers, for one

·year .. only: The OosmopoUtOIll, per ·year
.'2.40, and KANSAS FARMER tUlO' 'prlce-of
,the two publications, $3.40; wewill furnish
:both/or.only $2.75. This offer is only to
new subscribers to The Oosmopolitain, and

only for one year. Address your@r.dersto".the KANSAS FARMER, Topeka.·. .

·.IING8LAND & "DOUGLAS
IANUFAG,TURING' cO.

;.�

:; .

,SHUCK SHELLER.
Shells Corn with the Shuck

on ..,Swell as off. Also separateI'!
8huc� from the Cob.

,EORSI PQWERS, ENGINES.
• 8BBD FOB OATALOGUE. lIedfoD thf. Paper,

'BLA,KE'S 'ANNl!AL EVANS�SN'IDER�BUEL CO.
-01"-

' (INCOtl.,pOBA.'l'ED)
,

WEATHER PREDICrIONS 'SUOCI!SSOR TO HWNTER.'EVANS A 00.

-FOR 18.90� CAPITAL STOCK, .�oo,ooo.
GIVBl very full Information aa to what the weather

'
_

will be for each monrb In KanlaB, as well aB In otuer

8tatel and In f"elgn countrleB., AB the weatber

.cbanges In Kana., In 1800 will nQt be 80 favo1'&ble aB

tbey were In 1888, It will require more s""l1 ani plan·
ntJllr to farm eucceBBfully. The Annual sbowa wbat

cropswill succeed and wblcb onea will hll. ... dRllar

Invested now will _ava a bundred dollars next har-

vest. Price 81.00.
.

AddreB. C. C. BLAKE. Topeka, Kl's,

B.eIriIf 1lA6KY, J'OUNT P. H.A.S.Y, JPOB.aT BA6l1Y,
BUK.B.L&BY. TBoa.J.IU.&BY, LBWlBW.B.L&BY •

HAGEY BROTHERS, LIVE STOCK 2a�tfMll"1.
.. . ,: '0' ,� .....

� .....-,. .�� • .._•. - ••

BROOMCORN The KansasCityStockYards.
Commission Merchants. Are by far themOlt commodious and beet appointed lu

the MII.ouri Valley, witb ampUl capacity for feed':'

lng, welgblng and SblP:rlngCattle, Hogl, Sbeep,
Hones and Mulee. Tbey are planked througbout, no y..rdI

are better watered, an I .. none II tbere a better system of drainage. Tbe tact tbatbliber prIces are realized

bere than In I,be East II due to tbe location at tbese yards of elgbt p,,"cklng bouaes,
wltb an �egate daD,

capacity of 8.900 cattle and 27.� hogtl, and tbe regular attendance of Ibarp, competitive buyel'1l for tbe pact

Ing honsee of Omaha, Chicago St. Louis, IndianapoliS, Olnclnnatl, New Ycrk and BOlton.
.

All tbe Blxteen roadB running Into KanBBS CIty' baye direct conuectlon with tbe yards. aJrordlug the be.,

accommodation for stock comtns frolll tbe great grazing grounds
of all theWestern States and Terrltoriel,

and alBo for .tock desttned for Eaatern markets.

Tbe bUBlness of tbe yarda II done syatematlcally and wltb the utmo.t promptness, 80 there II no claablq,

and stockmen bave found nere, andwlil continue to nnd. tbat tbey get all tkelr .tock Is wortb with
the leaat

possible delay.

Kansas CityStock Yards Co. Horse and Mule Market.
FRANK E. 8BORT. I FRANK E. SHORT. VO., Managers. I CAPT. W. S. TOUGH

aa t�:�XO:J'.:�ycW·r���iei��g�nJgt�:IJ� ll'U:id�nri'����v�:�r:M�dJ!��e..¥,:��:��oli":�
a large stock of all grades of Honea and Mulea, wblch are bought and sold on commission or In carload Iota.

In ecnnecnon wltb tbe Salea Market are large feed atablea and pens,wbere all stock will receive tbe belt

of esre. 8peclal attention given to receiving BDd forwarding. Tbe facllIllel for bandllng tbla kind of ltook

are unsurpasBed at BUY stahle In tbl. country. Con.lgnmentB are sollclted-wltb tbe guarautee tbat prompt

settlements will b., made wben atock la aold.
-

o, F. MORSB, E. E. RICHARDSON, H. P. CHILD,

Best Fences and Gates for all
Genllnl Manager. Treasurer and Secreta!,),. Superintendent..

parposes. Free Ca�logue giving OONS:IGN YOUR. OA.':I":I'LBI, HOaS a. SHBlBlP TO

full particulars and prices. •

Ask Hardware Dealers, or ad- Lanmer Smith &_ Bridgeford,dress, mentl�ntng t�ls paper,
,

_

.maWICK BROS. Richmond, Ind. LIVE STOOK OOMMISSION MEROHANTS,
Kan�as ("tty Stock Yarde. KRO""8 VltJ'. Kam....

WEBSTER PBr.'::l����:�.m�:��::!�����:I���rc�I���a��f����A��'!f�:t���ion�r����r�r60�������'it::::.�I��I'.

1120 North Vommerclal Street,

ST. LOUIS,. MD

SEDGWICK STEEL WIRE FENCE

J. E.' DINES, BIGILAND BUD OF 8ID&T-IOIK CATTLE
State Business Agent 01 Missouri

_Farmers' and Laborers' Union.
'

JOHN T. VO'S. Breeder,

Lowest wbotesate prtces on all kinds of Mercb..n-
Girard, KRn_a�.

dlae and Farm M�cblnery. 81'eclal anentton given My herd oonll't. of lIfty h" ..t\

to conetgnmenta of farm ptoouctl and orders for of reo:lat.ered SROUT· HORNS,

goode, 8ea�;�dJ"��e�tr!!��eJ�� 'L�:i;.. Mo. log Bod uniformly '!{o�:pd;e"t,lr�d��rOrH:,��ast��ke�t
botb 'exee for sate, er will exc'iange .. limited num-

PUR0Y'S
Catalogue: �er for Joung marts or ;,ooltl. Corre·llondcno., and

,

of prants' nBpecUllu Invll.d. .

.

Fn�jrEei JerseyHeifers I
�t 1�n��11'25 ���[:e;!� REOORDER For solE>, fourtcen head �f full·blood and

year. Ever,Y frult-lI'rowersbould
lake It. Every hlgh·grade JersE>Y heifers. �'rom 8 monthq to

N th lAM PUROY P 1 :iii Y. 2 years old. Four In calf. The lot for 1260.
o· wor .

.. • a myra. . .

A ]Jargaln for ,omE> one I

AND EVAPORATOB,. Address O. F. "'EARL, SallnR. KansM.

BesidesmanyothervAluable felltures, iteomprfses

A..
Dictionarvof the Language

SiIl!_talning 118,OOO'\vords and 3000 Engraving",
.

A� Dictionary of Biograohy
giving facts about nearly 10,000 Noted �erson8,

l�at�!�!�0��rlde�!ib���5�!oa�n�X,
A Dictionary�of fiction
found Dilly in Webster's U$bridgeu,

.. AIUri One Book.
3000 more Words and nearly 2000 more Ill:Is

trations than any other American Dictionnl·Y.

Sold by all Booksellers. Pnmphlet f,·ec.

G. &0 C. MERRIAM &0 CO., Pub'rs,Sprilll?li�,d,lIl'.".

S. A. VONVt':R"l'.:.

18S9....--lMPOBTlCR AND BRBKDfCR OF--

El.ed. Po11ed. Oa;t'tle
180 Head on two Farml-WllIow '1""'111 and Oak Hill

..

I mUefrom dapetonC. M. & St.P. R.R ..
Vre.co.lnwa. ..

1889,

And French Coach Horses.
LJ"FEllUBE, SON 1/1 co .. FAIRFAX, IOWA. receIved aD ImfO"

tatinD of thfrtY·"our bead of lurerlur stallloD8 and mares trllm the gte'"cBt

breeding 6BtahUsI",,"nt In Belgium. August 261.b. TbHY came from theatables

or Jult s Van Landuyt (ollr llelg!um partner), of flrammont, lIelglum, wbo

buya B good hors., at any. BoaBon of tbe yoar, whlcb cnollleB uo to aecure bOrlpa

at I<real.ll reduce" prlees. bence we lell cheaper
tbaD otber Impor:ers. We·

cl.lm tbat two Belgian borael will furnlsb more trae.tlon power tban tb,ee of

any uther breed, and I,hat thoy bave tile be.t acUon Twenty nine of onr

boroeB are bay and lJrown, and everyone II recnrded In Belgium and America.

We have now on band more pr!ze·wlnnerland deecendanta frl'm prlze·wlnlllng

stock Ihan 8ny other Importer of -BoYIlI Belglane. Our catalogue fuUy explains

and aullotantiatea on "lalmB O.nvevancp from town to farm.

LEFEBUIU!l, SON &; CO., Falrf..x, LIon Co., Iowa.

� ·n. P. STUBBS & SONS,
Fairfield, Jefferson 90., Iowa..

. FRENCH DRAFT, BELGIAN AND OLDENBURG

COACH STALLIONS, MARES AND COLTS,
or .. lla�"". Imported and nat.lve·'·rl.ci. IIetter 8elecll.n tban evpr

bHfore "resented to the pullllr.. Their ne.. Importatlens arrived In

Octoher. Tbey b"ve tbe Ilenulne Oldenburg Coacb Hora.. , whhlh

for Betl"" and he""ly excel aU other borBea. HII hrepdlnlr Is of

�:.�� b���� o�I��;:?��n�U::Y. b�v::;"��!�O:nl,� ��lt::;o r:us�:::
qu"Uty and price of .. l"It'e at thla rancb. Let everybody wanting
flne BtolCk vlalt tbem. All will be welcome. Cat·alogue free.

D. P. STUBBS &; SONS, Fairfield, Iowa..

SINGMASTER & ·BRO., KEOTA, IOWA,
LEA.DING IMI"OIlTKRS AND BREEDERS OF

FRENCH DRAFT, PERCHERON, ENGLISH SHIRE, CLYDESDALE, BEL

GIAN AND FRENCH COACH HORSES AND MARES.

OVER FOUR BUNDRED IMPORTED AND REGISTERED ANI.ALB

rn o.r farms for AaJe. Tw" ImpnrtRUnDS recolvetl In Augu.t. 188"' Our stock won

twe" tv' three prl",.,,, In Cl8SlP8 at tbe 10WB St.te FaIr I. 1889. Incl�"IBg tb., grand oweepatakee over all

L oeds vf "r..1t .tullul,a of .2<.1), whlcb waa tak"n "y H'·mur. We h ,ve al '9 m�ny "'UfOP�� prIze wCnpen.

We are pr�I"arf'd to tluh. our cDAt.omerB w1fb Rny rea1re' hrf'cd 01 drft.ft, )lorfles, (,ur large RtOlik atrordt.D.1f �n
opportunity r..rely oll'red for Ilde-bY'llde complll('on ot h,,'·erl.

We oOln Bult 10 prlc." aod quall�'

of stock. rr Ra�cb twomllel welt of Ktot.. Keokuk Cu., I�W8, on tae C .• H. 1. dO It. r..nro........" a.••

teeD miles west of Waablniton, IOWB. ,



ING Co., Topeka; Kas., publish and

FOR WEEK ENDiNG NOV'E 20, 1889. sell the Kansas Statutes, Kansas

Johnson county-W. M. Adams, clerk.' �nd Iowa. Supreme.Court. Reports,
lotARE -Taken up hy JobnWelderman, In Sliawnee, ,Oha'ldl'ng's 'I'reatise m!'ylor's Plead.�P .. P. O. ROledale, O�tober 16, 1889, one d...k· It ..y Q.l'" , .J.i:I>

:::'j,�.u!��"���u�I:�t��bt 1,000 paundl, no m...rks ing and Practice, Scott's Probate
PONY�T ..ke....up by Mlc1.lllel Kelly, In O1ath. tp., G

.

'

J". O. 0lat6e. O"tbber 2\ 18'9, one sorrel mare puny, uide, Kansas Road Laws, Town-
.
12 'I'!' 19 "..nd.Mg, .. aaddld m.rks on rlgbt aIde; v ..I,

hi L L' L
.

tc dne(Ut'12. S paws, len aws, e ., an a

:Montgomery county-G.W. Fulmer, clerk. very large stock of Blanks for
HElFER-T..ken up by R. H Sweetman, In Fuw'l ,

Oreek tp .• P. O. F..wn Ul'f!ek' Oetoi.er 17, 18,D, one Court· and other purposes includ
wblte belter, 2 Jean uld, crop df right .,·ar; valued ' ,-

at:WiFER-Dy.ame, one rORB helrer, 2 years old: iug Stock Lien Blanks, Convey-
crop oft tl"ht o"r; v"luedat'10. •

Bl ks L Bl k:I HElFE,(S-By.ame, two red belferl, 2yeara old, ancmg an, oan an s, etc.
crop oft rl"ht ear; v..laed at ,2<1. F fin

.

t' b k
.

t'HEIFER -By aame, one rtd and wblte heUer,2 or e prin lng, 00 prln lng,
yean old, cr p off rl"bt ear; valu,d at, '10. '..

.

STEER-By same, one p.. ie red steer, 2 ye8Te old, binding and Records for County
branded 414 on« f""tlong on rtght olde; valued"UI5.'

,

OOW-By ...me, one a��ckl<d roan cuw, 7 ye"rsold, Township City and School Dis-
crop olhl,btear; valued attlO.

,

OALF- By lame, one ,pEckled roan belter calf. :I tricts this is the oldest and most
mont.ha olJ, no m..rka; valued at '5. ,

Lyon county-Rolond Lakin, clerk. reliable house in the State.
BElFER-T ..ken up by I!.dwln McMtllen, In PIke

tP. Novemller I, 11189, one d ..rk red belter, 8 ye..rs
old.llttle white on bush of tall. branded G. alit In OATALOGUES t
rI'¥R�fi��:i��rum�:��rl;���:�.:�:Uli,d �e'�:ing
tp., Nevember II, lfR9, one re� yearling .teer wIth

ao��::�i��!:�':.e:;�;ll B. Sanderl. In Fremo t
tp.• November 12, 1889, ono light bay geldIng, 16�
banda blgb, no m..rkB or br..nd.; v..lued ..t 175.

Wyandotte county-Frank Mapes, clerk,
MARB-T"ken up by H. Reimer. ODe duk bay

mare, about 10 years old, 14 bands blgh; valued at

,:Ill. '

MARK-Bllame, one dark bay mare, 18 bands
blgb; va'ue at tl5.

, $10 .. d ..y. Horse owners boy 1 to I. S"mple 25c.

FOE WEEK ENDING NOV'E 20, 1889, Cat. free. Rein-Holder Co" Holly, Mlcb.

Allcn county-R. W. Duffy, clerk.
STEI(R-T..lI:en up by Wm. Mercbant, P. O. WIse,

November 5,1889, one red B!eer, 2 yean old, while on

�nd of tall, notcb on onder stde of lefL ear; valued at
.�UO.
STEER-Taken uo by G. W. Kelley. P. O. Genev ...

Nf,veml,er Ie, 1889. one red steer, dehorned, branded
J H. on rlgbt hlp; valued at '14.

Leavcnworth couuty-J.W.Niehaus,clark.
OOW AND CALF-Taken up by Ma"d"leua Kem·

1,,.;ln FaIrmount tp , November 6.1889, one dark red
cow and one light red remale calf. ""w 7 year. old,
calf 4 montbs old, cow branded J on right side; cow

valued aUII and calf 14,

"Vabaun�ec county-C. O.Klnuo, clerk,
HEIFER-Taken up by O. L. D"vlp, In Plumb t,p,

P.O Wllmlnll!On, Novembe. 5, 18�9, one red belter,
2 Jears old, no marks or brands; valued at.13.
Brown county-No E. Chapman, clerk.
OOW-Tak�n up hy Peter ReId, In MI•• lon Ip, No,

vember 5, 1889, one small red-roan cow, deborned.
. STRXK - By aame, one 'SbOlL )'e�rllng red-roan
eteer.

Chasc county-J. S. Stanlcy, clerk,
STEER-Taken up hy Peter H. Lind, In Toledo tp .•

p�, O. Oledo .. Novemher 19r 1889, one roan It.eer, � OJ j

8 years old, hraoded M on rlgbt 1,Ip, botb ears crop·
pOd; valued ..t 124,
STREK-Taken up by Jubn C. NI�bol, In Bazaar

tp .• P. 0 Matfleld (ireen, November 16, 1889, one red
.and white .ten, 4 yearo old, with dim sqllare. brand
,on lett blp. under·bit In .Ight e..r. crOll oft lett ear
, ..nd nick In under side of same ear; valued at '25.

Johnson county-W. M. Adams, clcrk.
2 SOW_TakAn liP hI' Cb".los SIILot. P. O. (,lathe,

'November ',6, 1889. tlVO bl>ck s ..ws. welghlpg about
·250 pound. eacb, "'hlte BpotS 00 face. une bao four
wllite teet aod the other !,hree wblte feet, no marke
.or·br..nds; valued at._ eocb•.

Sumner county-Wm. II. Bo1'l'y, clerk.
PliNY-'l'aken lip by M. Troutman. I .. P"le.tlne

"t.p., Novemhp.r 12. 188�. on" rO:'relllor8� plmy, brand
sImilar tit F wIth uprlgbt s��m like J on left blp;
valued at 120.

Andcrson COU!lty-S. Durall, clcrk.
OOW AND C.lLF-Taken UI) by J. B. BrownIng,

In Wolda tp , Nov.mber 8, 1889, one red cow. 4 yp.ar.
old. brllnded wi' b tarkey foot beblnd lefL shculder,
brand on left hlp; yoang calt; valued at '15.

FOR WEEK ENDING DEO'R 4, 1889,
Chase county-J. S. Sta.nley, clerk.

BRIFER-Taken up by J D. McKltttlck. In Cedar
tp .• P. O. Won,evu, Norember 9, lR8D. one red beller,
2 y�ars Old. 110 markl "r brands vlsllJle.
STEKR- T"',en up by Jame. Drummond, In Dla·

mond Creek tp" P. O. ,b;lmd.le, November 27, 1899
onc re�·roan steer with wblte .puts on sb',lIlders, 2
ye..n old; v..luod at no.

Cowley county-So J. Smock, clerk.
BRIFER-Taken up by Jumeo CollVf'!II, In Silver

dale tp.. P. n. Sliv�rd.lp., NO\ ember :2 18.'D. olle red·
roan belfer, 2 year. Old. branded U on I�ft blp; val
lled at "2.
HOR>F. -T.ken up by .J. W. Hiatt. In Wlnds!)r tp"

P. O. O..mbrldge. a"ptember 2D. 18;9, one bay borse. �

Jears .Id, brauded B en left Fh ..ulder; valued at t25

Labette county-W. J. Millikin, clerk.
PO"Y -T.ken UI' �y Myron Oook, In Elm Utove

tP .. P. O. Edn", Novemloer S, 1889. one bay borBe pony,
f ,ur feet eight. Inehe. hIgh. one hind foot wblte ..no
Imall wblte 'p"t In forel",a� i valued ate25.

Chautauqua eonnty-W. F. Wado, clcrk.
BKIF.I!:I'-T8I(l·n up by Kd Chronlst"r, III Llttl.

CaD. tp • P. O. Newl"" t. Novem�,er 17, IRRg, one p"l,·
red and white "p�tted 2·ye,.,·0Id pteer, uuder·hlt In
e'lch ear 1\nd "lm hrand on rlgllt hlp -cannot be r.lad
2 H!£I FI!:RS I'y ."me, two head of t·year·old helf·

ara, red and wbll e Bflotr.ed. Barne hrlmd and ear-lllarkt
aa flr.t descrll)ed; valaed a" .10 each.

HlIlNRY W. RORVI...M. D��
O. �'. MBNNII\TQ.1!iR. M. D.

Surgeon.s.
lIS WEST BIXTH AVENUB, TOPEKA. KANSA8,

, Toneka'Medical and Sur�ical Insti1ntc.
K,tB',II.IIe<I Fl!taon Yo"r. C'hrunloand
MurKI",,1 UiMeaMe� ..MI'l'clalty. We .oc·
ce3,' tUlly neat 811 t�JI'm8 ot CIHI, .. I·� (I!sf·ahe.

R ...mov� tomors, corp. c�ncerd wll.hout klltfe or IIgH.
t.nre. Dlaea••• �ecu,I"r to women Bpp.etllly cu••d. II
you bllve any chrunlc ,,, private OI.CRS,·, wrlt·e ua.

f1orreepOndenoe free an, I conft '.enUn!. Ref",e.'o,."
Any baok or bu.lne•• houae 'In Tope� a. til.,." f�'
prInted lI.t o� q"••tlnna and m�n' Ion thl • .,.ner.

DlCIi. oIlULVA'Ill!:, MUNl{ & MULVANE,
UO W. Slxtb tit., TOllel!. ... I{KII.

lW:' In writing to our advertisers .i>lel\8e say
·.t-hat YOU BaW their "oo,"ln KANSAS FAlUIJliR.

;h '",+

THE GEO. W. CRANE PUBLISH-

STOOK SALE BILLS t

OTHER PRINTING t
Promptly, neatly. accurately. rerisonably done. II

en.'. "n. cent to InquIre bllm<lll our rates,
_

DARLING & DOUGLASS, TOPEKA, KAS,
Printer8 and Engraver8.

YOUR NAME printed OR 25 Bnowfl�ke Cards, and
j'e.bolder, Per,ell and Pen sent for 10 cent •.

Ray Mfg. Co., Clintonville, l:onn.

A NEW ROOK "Hotns and Spavine·' Bo1l' to
-20 Cut,,- rvmove them and Curba, IIpllDtB

HAAFF'S
alld 1lI0gbone•• Book aerot f"ee
to "ny llddrp.... Send Posc.ge
SLampto H. H. HAAFF.

Chicago, Ill.

$60
SALARY. .40 EXPENSES Ui
Advance allowed eacb montb. SteadJ
emploJment at home or travollng. Nt>

��I��:r.1i·c!��I.e"1��;::�'�lt:'�t=�r coll'¥jtlons
BAFER & em .• Phl�'" Oblo.

SAFE INVESTMENT
FARRANO'& VOTEY
'.�',_. .-
" "

DETROIT. MICH. U.S.A.

Sore Hands.
Chappcd or cracked hands curcd with

onc packagc of my troatment. Send 50
ccnts for trial package.

H. L. ROBINSON,
P. O. Box 424, 'l.'OPEKA, KANSA.{!.

RUPTURE--RUPTURE
A new and sure metbod for tbe relief and cure 01

f:fJ::,r:Pb�.ii�r!n�"':�dgg��'d��':t�dOf !:�I�':i':���� :li
parts of the UnIon a. far .uperlor to all otber metb·
ods of treatment. Patient Is made comfortable and

��':,'!,�th���� f�:.-::�::. at��c�p:�:t����!rna�� &1�:
dr"nce. SeRd 10 cents In starups for 96·puge pampblet
on Ruptare and It. Treatment, wIth nuu,erolls .ta�e·
manta from pbyalelan8 and patients.

DR. D. L. SNEDIKEB.
511 Commercial Bt .. Emporia, Ka".

F ITS
. Sonel .t once for • � ltI<K noltlo and &'
vllluQ.hll�'l'renli8", This Tmllct)v is a suro
and rarlita.1 cure and iMperfectly harm
lells BR 110 illjurluuR IIrugR arc llBCIl in ita
prl'p ... rtLlioo. 1 will wurrallt it to curo

EPILEPSY OR FALLING SICKNESS .

In Be'Yern CAses where othrr remedies have failed. My

Dre&8onfor sending a. free bottle hi: 1 wuntthc medicine
to he Ita own rCClIIlll11Clulntin • It

GUREcosts you nothing for n trint, nlHl
a radical cure Is certain Give
E.xprc88 andlJo8tOtticu. Addrells:

DR. F. A. DAVIS, 5!J Eastl08th Street,New YOl'k

TO WEAK M'EN
-

Suffering from the effeots of youthful errol'll, earb'
decay.waatlngweaItnes9, lostmanhood, eto., Iwill
send a .valuable treatise (Sel\led�COnts1ning

tull

partloulars for bome oure, FR E of oharge. A

IlPlendid medical work; sbould e read by every
man who ia Ilervous and debilitated, Address,

Prof. P. eo FOWLER, MOOdWl, .ConDo

FOR MEN ONLYI
IPOSITIVE l:!:!r'!:I=-Po8s\\?�1
CUBE WeaknHa of Bod:rand Xind:Bffeoti

nor BsGeUea ill OldorYalIobad, 110101••.l rall, JlHto...... Row 10 IaIUl'!

81nqQ_Wl.lIl1 ILOPBDOR8.lJl"'P.lBTBotBOD.

==� r:.:�; 1'h��IIII:t:J:�':'!:":if.-'V.._"",..&Ia_ i111011''}lI''� "'!.R,"!'!.�'�.... __ II .EaIDAL l1li" I.,. """ C

SHOPPERS BY�'M:Am
DESIRING TO PURCHASE

DryGoodsorCarpets
Will save time, money and patience by

,

writing to

STEYERSON & PECKHAI,-
K,:����:E., TOPEKA, KAS.

Samples and _prices cheerfully mailed, and
goods that cannot be sampled, such as OLOAKS,
SRAWLS, UNDERWEAR, BLANKETS, Etc., will be

. cheerfully sent subject to return ifnotsatisfactory.

'Ve carry three times the stock .of any store .,

in the State, and you can buy from our assort

ment just as well by mail as in person.

REED & SON,
610 KAloIHAS AVE.,

TOPEKA, - KA.NSAS'

Get our prices on Furniture before you
buy. We will deliver you

.

'

GOODS CHEAPEB. THAN YOU CAN
GET THEM AT HOME.

&,"Send for our new Desk Catalogue•.

SMITH, BIGGS.& '�OCH,
--DEALBRS IN--

H ides,WooLTallo)Vand Furs.
r

" . .

.-'Also carry a full line of BUTOHERS' TOOLS; REFRla-ER4TO�S of aU
kinds and sizes, for families, butchers, hotel,s and restaurants. Come

and see us at 108 AND 110 EAST THIRD ST., TOPEKA, KAB.
(In real' of Kaczynski'll Groccry Store.)

CA.SH' PAID FOR. DE.A,D HOGS

WESTERN FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORKS'
R L. COFBAN, PROP'R. TOPE¥A, RAS.

l\Ianufacturer and dealer in all kinds of Machinery. Also manufac

ture and carry in stock SMALL ENGINES AND BOILERS FOR

FARM USES, in five sizes, viz.: Two, four, six, eight and ten horse

power. Also STEAM PUMPS. Write for prices.

, , , , ,
UNEXCELLED

FOR
CHOPPING

Sausage Meat,
Mince Meat,

H'lmburg Steak
. for Dyspeptics,
�Hash, Codfish,
Hog's-Head
Cheese,

Chicken Salad,
Peppers,

Chickel1
Croquettes,

&c., &c.

� � � � �
UNEXC�LLED ':

'FOR,
CHOPPING

Scrap'Meat for.
Poultry,.

Corn for Frltten
Scrapple, .:

Tripe, Suet,
Cocoanut, .0.
Also for lIIaitina
Beef Tea for
Invallda,

Pulverlzhta
Crackera,

&c., &o�

-.CANGERI-
_YOUNG AND ....EN'MmDLE AGED �'.L

. J_
Suft'erlnl n-om tbe e«eot. at Yoathtol Pont.., J.4tJoreUoll.
Excel. or Judul1!,8nec, ,rodualDI

NervOUI1l"l'Dlbl"t'�'.'"lie.. orSt,b', Selr Distrult, F.lllul )lelllOl'l1. rh",loal •

l"lmplel aD Fue, Aver.lon to Society, Lois or A.bl�toD,
nell to V'1T11..DrA�p.I., Stunted DeY.lopmeDt�Pa'b" tn
.IIU1I:1 Urlne. l'4ISbt JAJIlea. UUDatural J)ral... and I¥
hoo4.youoanb.I:1JBID to BTAYCUIID. a.n.,.t:t.!......IshaalUD, dratul ,toPPedhw.t. pan. Ih'eDILhf'IU.-d • 4 ..

Iaqed. T........nl ""ted 1-.0 ...4 In thou....... 0 _
110.4 .&pop to!.4l.aeetlonLI.t N.2:J,ID ....'.�tl!�.�
,UIISWIIImIIIt •• 0.,111W. __ '''fI'oUlIAIICIft,...

Tho only Inatltutton 'In tbe world w�ure �an"en
and MallgnllDt Tumor. are perUl�nenLl)' r.mov�d·
wltbout using lm1fe, lIrl'tare or C"UBLlco, and In all
cases a permanent Uure II I+ual'1lnt""d 1'.on,ulta�IOII
free. Call or addrele
KOKRI.IIlR CAlOICI!:1t HU!lPlTAL ()O.,

••W. corner 311tb IIond Oljer;� 1)\••• KILII .... d\" MO.



·D. F.RISK,WESTON, 'ItO.
r

FANCY

; POLAND-CHINAS.
.

One hundred pigs for

""Ie sired by seven·extra boare. pr-Wrlteo·

Vlelt him. l'nwritinghimmention thl. paper.

Arkansas Valley Herd
o. MeUITYRE lie uao ..

Halstead, Harvey Co., Kansas,

Breeders of Tborougbbred

PDLAHD-CHIHAS,
give'or Take and otber

noted strains.

Pigs, botll sexes. for lale.

ENGLISH BEBESHIltES.

TBB WBLLIJ!lGTON HBRD consist! of twenty
matured brood sows of the best families of

home-bred and Imported sto!'.!t.headed by the

celebrated HOPBJ'UL JOB �, and has no

superior In size and quality nor In .traln of
Berkshireblood. Also P!vmouth RoekOh�.

Your patronage SOlicited. Write.
M. B. KEAGY,

Lock BOll: 78�, Wellington, K....

�."IO'"F
..

.

Oii.lCEMBER4,

PURE I
TRU�"�L,L., REYN�LDS &. ALLEN.

,GRASS, FIELD, GARDEN & TREE SEEDS,
.

. ... ,FERTILIZERS, Eta.
.

.•.

Send for Catnlogue. Mnlled free.

1�26-1"28 St. Loula hve•• Kansa.CIty,
Mo. I SEEDS

GALLOWAY CATTLE�CLYDESDALE HORSES

•
THE BROOKSIDE FARM OOMPANY,

lit.
"

Fort Wayne, Indiana,

Have always on band a large collection of cbolce GALLOWAY

.n�'t Castle and CLYDESDALE Horse•. All flrst'clas. pedigrees. For
..

. -

sate at re.sonable prices. C.II on or address DAVID MoKAY, Becretary, .

-

[Wbtn writing mention KANSAS FARMKR.I BroGkslde Farm Co., FORT WATNR, bin.

RIX GOODENOUGH,
TOPEKA, K&NSAS,

IMPORTERS & BREEDERS OF PERCHERONS, CLYDES,
SHIRES and CLEVELAND BAYS.

Superior borses, long time, low Interest. moderate prices. No ntfv.r

firm in .Amerlca s,,'li< tn .tt,cK cAlmpanies under the same perlf,cted Sl/Btem that

we do, which tnsures to cempames squaredeallng,
successful breeders

and absolute success.

'.' . ,
Our record this fall at Missouri State Fair, Kansas Ftate Fair aRd

. � I VI'�I Atchlson�rlcultural Fair IS twenty-two
first prizes, fourteen secund

prizes. and six sweepstakes.
pr-Illustrated catalogue free.

Farm and Stables-Two miles east of Highland Park, TOPEKA, KAS.

LAWlIlliE HERD OF POLABD-CHIIUS SELECT BERD OF LARGE BERKSHIRES

J. D. ZILLER, Prop'r,
Hiawatha. Kas.

, Twenty five bead of
.

s"rlng boars anll thirty
sows, If taken before

Janu.ry l,1889,tlOto"5
apiece; thirty cnotee

fall fig., '10 per pair.
,\11 are eligible to recsrd

_

und are wertb mure

money,bnttomeetthe c ole
times Imake these prtcee

I. S.RISK,WESTON,Mo.
Breeder of faDcy
POLAN))-

VHINAS.

Fancy lototApril,

:::lda{;yds���I����
ent boars. Write
I .or prices and call
::'and see ltoCk.

,

•

_'c;,�=z:
..,. """"1 c_�.;_

Of tbeRoyalDncbell, Bailie, HI1181deBelle. Cbarmer,
Stnmpy, Fasblon, Qneen Betsy, and otber

families of

fine, lar�e, flesby qualltle8,
wltb sncb top breeding 811

:��: it� n�����!:':,;;�:fwe��':.�;!':R��������ar�:a':i
of bordo tbe property of G• ..w..,BERR�

Berryton, Shawnee Co., Aas.
....Write fer prices anD free catalogne.

IUPLE GROVE HERD
Walnut Grove Stock Farm

i

HIGHLAND HERD POLAND-OHINAS

Deltrl_!lh lie Gentry, Ottawa, Kas.
Bnch Itralnl 811

corwllliiGive or

Take, Io081er

Tom, Duchess,
Rlver.lde BeauI.y,
Lady Mald,I.X.L.
and otbers repre
sented. 75' pigs
trom 6 boar.. Or-

.

dera booked now

tor IIIJ'iD8: pigs. COrre8pouuence answered promptly.
JoItaiiOR lU.N8A8 .If.'.IUlAB.

,

_. _ ��� ;l�
. .:.:-

tO��G'1II�ad&am;
StaUJons and Blare.
andHEREFORDCII("

I tIe. TheBe anlmalB bave
. been lelected wUb tb�

, f:':����c:c!����:r:���:
andherde, both In England
and tllil country. Anyone
wishing first "cll\8s ant-

. mals shontd give us a call.

Term8 f8Yorallle and prlcel low. Will trade tersteers.

Farm two and a balf mllel northealt of town and

100 miles west of Topeka on Banta Pe railroad.
Write for partlcular8 to MAKIN BROS.,

Florence, Marlon Co., Kas.

Holstoin - Friosians for Salo!
Ten heau 8plected Holstelns-CoW8 'and helters-of

the ve.y'best Itralnl of north Holland mllkero. leg·
Istercd In A. H.·P. H. Book. Por sal6 cheap for casn,
Five young registered bulls for sale Individually

wh, n

wanted. Come and Aee orwrite tor partdcutara.
Wm.A. Travis lie Son, NorthTopeka,Kas.

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

Thoroughbred Poland-Ohinas Holstein· Friesian Cattle.
Twohundredand fifty
choice Spring Pigs.
now ready to oblp, at
prices lower tban ever.
Order now, and secure

setecuone from eltber

sex, or pairs, trios, or
small herds, not akin.
Btock shipped from

here over eltber the A., T. '" B. F., Mo. Pactnc or

St, Lon.. '" Ban Franalsco R. R. All breeders regiA'
tered la Amerlcall. P.-C. Rtcord. Pedigree

With euch

Bale. F. W. TRUESDELL, Lyons, Kaot.

,

",,11\
• I

,
,._.. �"""',"'p, " I \

Rome Park Stook Farm
I T. A. HUBBARD,

Rome, Sumner Co., KanllU.

, '.�-

,
�.� ".;'\-'1�'Vlft.t��i;;J.;\.

'�"r.:�r -
_,"

r,& /" ."1\""
• I I I"� � ,

Showyard otPOL &ND-CHINAS and LARGE

E�GLISH BBRKSHIHES. I am breeding the

best and leadill&' strains.
..- I will olrer at PUBLIC SALE, some

Ume In Nevember, 15� hogs trom my ahow herd,

I malea and "rood· sows, on a year's time. Tbls

,
. win be a grand epportunlty to stock up and start

,rI,ht. l'he hogswill pay the note and leave you a

Iood ltart. .

.

IAlIS' IEID OF PDLAHD-CIIH' SWINE,
JADlE8 'MAINS,

Oskaloosa, Jefferson Co., Kas.

,

.
�

Wonld lay that I bave a fine lot of pigs, ot both
llel:4I11 for 8ale. Ilred by five different boars. Tbls Is

. ran ola herd and contalnl all tbe royal blood known
to

IUle
breed, and w8ll8elected from tbe different noted

'breeden of Ohio. -II reearded In the Ohio Poland

Ohllla Kecord. Plil's eligible to any P. C. record. I
parantee ufe arrival at destination (exprels omce).

t I
Can lupply myoid cnatomera with dllJerent breed.

'I�' BeWI bred for·lale. Personallnspectlon lnvlted.

(,Otlling bnt good Itock sent onto

I have a choice herd of these justly·cele
brated cattle of all ages. Also some nice

gradep. !'or sale at reasonable prices. Per

aonal mspeetton Invited. Call on or address
JNO. D. PRYOR,

Winfield, Cowley Co., KRDM.U.

Dr. E, p, Miller's Mell1cine Valley Stock Farm,
MEDICINE LOI>U";, K.\.S.

Choice Holstein-Friesian bulls and heifers
tor sale. We bl<ve at tbe Ilead of our herd NKTH1IR

LAND KANSAS. g'andson of Netherland Prince. and

t'IKTKBJK PRINOB, grandsonof thegre"tcowPleterje
Bd. Tbe Netberland and Pleterje families stand first
Oil milk and butter records. Cbolcest breeding,
sccumated to tbe West. and lold.at We8tem prlcel.
Breeders also of Hambletonlan borses and POlond

Chln'and EngllsbBerk!hlre Iwlne. Addres8 sa above.

11111�1 KILL IT��E rAIM.
G, W. GLICK, ATCHISON, KAS.,

•.
Breed8 and h81 for sale Bates and

Blitee-topped

SHORT· HORNS.
Waterloo, Itlrklevlngton, Filbert,

Jane, 8Ild other t��!:�bm::I�;es.Gwynne, Lady

The grandBatel bn1l8 Imp. 8th Duke ofKlrk
levlngton No. 41798 and Waterloo Duke of

Shannon HUJ No. 89879 at bead of lIerd.
Choice young bulll for lale now. Correspondence

and Ins,ectlon of herd SOliCited, 811 we have JUlt what

yon wan I and at fair priCM.

OTTAWAPOULTRY YARD,
I. L.WIDPPLE 61 SONS,
Breeders of Fancy Poultry.
We bave for sale n cbolce lot

of Plymouth Rocks, Llgbt
Brabma., Brown Legborns,
Wyandottes, Hoodan., Lang·
shano. Also M.mmotb Bronze

Turkeys, Pekin Ducks and
Toulouse Geese. Price. ren

sonable. Ottawa, Kas •

IT WILL PREVENT HOG CHOLERA.

&

Ohampion Gold Medal Stud.

250, OLBVHLAND BAYS AND ENGLISH SHIRE�!
Of the highest breeding and most popular

strains. We carry a largo stock of YOUUI(, vigorous

stallions anll mares at all seasons, Imported young and matured on our farms, thus fully

acollmated and sure breeders. Prices low and terms easy.

160 "OLSTEIN-FRIESIANS at exceptionally low prices. Grand

.D., ' opportunity to secure foundation

stook a'low figures. ..-Send for Illustrated Descriptive Pamphlet. Mention this paper,

GEO. E. BROWN &; 00., Al7BOBA, ILL.

AVERY COLE�AN,&
WAXEFIELD, OLAY 00., KANSAS,

Breeders of and Dealerl In .J

Peroheron 1 Frenoh Coaoh Horses
.',

- Ourmotto-Quality, Instead of quantity.
Prices and terms to suit

the times. Winners at the Kansas State Fair, 1889, onWaterloo 16 No

9287 (14946), first and sweepstakes In class,
and grand sweepstakes over

ali. breeds, oJmpetlnll' with the ltrlze-wlnners of Iowa,
Nebraska and

Missouri, Is ring of rorty-two entries; first. second and third on pure

bred mares, four year. and over;
first on three year6; first on mare

colt; first and seoond on stallion colts, and flrst on grade stalllon,

A lot of newly-imported borses just arrived,
fit to bead any breed

Ing stud In the oountry. Come and see �s befo� purchasing,

T. OUTHIER & SON,
Maryville, Nodaway 00., Mo.,

Importers and Breeders of

-'ENGhlSH SHIRE,-BLAOK--FRENCH DRAFT,

PERCHERON NORMAN AND BOULONNAISE,

SUFFOLK PUNCH AND FRENCH COACH HORSES.

"Ve liave the largest collection of imported
horses in the State, and for soliel

coldl's, gooel pedigrees and individual excellence, we challenge comparison,
Come

and see us.

Barn at Wabash Passenger Depot. e-Write for catalogue.

Sexton, & Offord,Warren
IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS 011'

ENGLISH SHIRE, SUFFOLK AND NORFOLK HACKNEY STALLIONS AND

MARES AND RED POLLED CATrLE.
..---.--------

Have just received a fine
lot of two and three-year-old
horsesofabovenamed breeds
-all good colors, soundtaetive and well bred. ow

prices and easy terms. Also

young Red Polls of both
sexes.

�Wrttefor Catalogue.
----

PBTBU PIPKR (717).

MAPLE HILL, WABA'Q'NSEE 00., KANSAS.
HITOHING PRINO".

E. Een.nett &,. Son,

1'he Leading Westorn Importers 01

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

-.urn-

TIB \vIITIRI IT��E r��D French
Ie the Greatelt Discovery of the Age for

Horses,_ Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and Poultry.

,It Is a natural remedy and preventive of all dlReases

of tbe blood and d g.stlve (>rgans. I t acto freely on

the Liver and Kldneyo; tends to tone np tbe wbole

anlmnl system, anl1ls a sure preventive ot Hog Cbol
• r a and CII Icken Cholera. One·pound, 2�·pound and

5-ponnd .boxes at 2S cts., 50 cta. and tI.OO, r".pectITely.
Mannfactured only by

.

WESTERN STO.CK FOOD COMPANY,
BloOlQfteld, low...

Coach Horses.

AN IMPORTATION OF la6 BBAD,
Seleoted by I. m"mtJer or tho firm, ;lUR re-

• oelvell.

I I,

Terms to Solt Porchasen. Send for lllu..

trated catalogue. I<W"' Stables In town.

B. BIUnTT " Sol•
,'/I.:

.



Am,�lcan . ;cinn '.Huskerl
It· saves your bands, time and

C moner, beeuuse it Is nrm.eusv and
lL perfect fit on your hand, aler
over all kinds of tbemost service
able and comfortable protecuon
to tbo band. Snmple peg sent on

rei'i18m'lillll�8�BrO".':!I���o��li'll!'s.

CftAMPION
1tE.:/E"SIBL
I � 1111
DOORS _

The Hog Sanitarium

I

'/

[Patented Oct. 9, 1888, by a practlcal feeder.]
I

�, ,
For Saving Feed and Work

and Protecting Hogs
From Disease .

. A Granary andAutomatlo F�eder Combl n��)
to be erected In the Feed Yard. Will store 1M.
bushels of corn; feed 150 head of hOIlS. Any
farmer can build It.
For feeding laxative Ilnd nitrogenous iood,

such a. Bran, Ground Rye, Ground 011 Cake.
_. -snorta, etc., with Corn, shelled or ground, dry!and' without waote; also for feeding saltat al

r,lml's, thoroughly mixed through the feed,
Warranted, when properly used, to save at
jPaAt'20 per cent. of the feed &s usually fed.
�ot by the direct 'PRvlng alone, but mostly by
reason of Inoreased thrift and rapid and even
fattonlng..
'rhe use o'f this feederwith a proper supply

·)f nltrogonous and laxative food with corn,
will In two -weeks' time place the most un
thrl'fty hogs In good condition, If not alread7
lnfeoted with cholera. It Is the greatest safe
�uard agaInst cholera. Sanitarium hogs en.�
regularly and often; never overeat. No mud
or ftlth to consume; all work and waste prae
tically dispensed with.
'l'be fihlnltarlum can be built of any "eslred

dze and feedlng'capaolty, two plans being
rumtsueu with farm right; one for the stand
ard stae and one for theportable SIZ". ThA
standa rd size (being 10xlS-feet) will store 000
bushels shelled corn and feed 150 head or hogs:
will require for construction 2,000 feetof Iura
ber and 3,000 shingles. The portable slz"
(being Sxl0) Is admirably adanted to the use of
the average farmer, as It wll\ feed seventy
II.ve head of hogs, store 125 busbels libelled
ooru, and require for construation 72& feet
lumber and 1,000 �blngies, costing !15 f6-1!1S.
It CRn he readtlv moved on wheols or skld�.
t;PE(JIAL PRIIP08I'I'ION. - Wishing to

place the Sanitarium within the reach of all,
I make the following liberal terms, viz.: To
the first appltoant In a township, permit, plans,
eto., will be furnlsh�d at half rates, $ii.00; In
all other cases regular rab-a, 110 00.
Where applicants desire to tboroughly test

thu Sanitarium before paying for the farm
right, and send good rorerences anti one dol
ar, accompanied, witb land dpscrlptlon and
·,dd'es", I will send plans with full tnstruc
t; ns for bu ldlng both the por-table uud
srande rd Biz... with the understanding that at
tho'Ncplratton of one year from the reeotnt
of plans the remainder back on farm right
wtll be due and payable, on receipt of whloh
the regular permitwill be Issued. In the event
.,f the feeder faUi og to give satisfaction, 8
written agreement to disc -nttnue the use of
r he feedinlC device will relieve tbe appltcant
of any further obltgattons.
Descriptive ctroulars on application.

E. M. CRUMMER,
Patentee and Owner,

BELLEVILLE, KAS.

• 't, () :.
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Thed-G�e� 'iebit�-1i;hO[fliDg-Chut81
--. I PATENT ALLOWED DECEMBER :10. 1888.

:-��� ., This-is" the ,e.st invention in-the
'" �.,.., world for the iPurpose of catching

and holding c�ttle to brand or de-
.

horn. Chutes .portable and sta
fio-nary both, ! Write to E. P. C.
WEBSTER,Marysville, Kansas, for
!als free 20-page. nicely illustrated
catalogue and book on dehorning.
A.gents wanted everywhere.

-

THlll LITT�E GIANT

_DEHORNING CHUTE.
Ours Is a Steel Wheel.

\' Salls, Bteel Hands. Steel
Arms and a Malleable il. Iron Hub. Even the Bolts
are COld pressed and of superior quality. '1' 11 e
Whoellsbuilt on the tenston or bicycle plan. Thollsands
of tllemare In use. 'J'lleyhave been and are sent the world
over on Itl'llro:val. $50 buys our porfect Self·regulat·
Ing Steel Aormotor which does as much work as any lO
ft.woodenwhcel. ,100buysourperfectlySelf·regulating
Bteol Geared Wind Mill tor grinding grain, cutting
feed, sawinII' WOOd, etc., whlcb does aa much work as

any 16-ft. wooden wheel. We are tbe only makers of "
TlltlngTowertbat never has to be climbed. It
saves human lives and doubles tbe life of the wheel.
The Aermotor rnns and does cltectlve work
whenall other wheels stnrid Id le forwant uf
wind. Send for copiously Illustrated pr.nted matter
showing how to put power In your barn. 'I'll E
.t:EB,'LOTOB CO•• 110" 1I� S. JolT.rooD S�. Chi.....

tReturn Flue Boiler j Wrought Iron and
el., with the 'Springs between the bear
Hub L14-inoh Steel Tirel Cuahioned Gear
test J.mprovementl, 8. 18- and 18 H. P.

BED MFG CO MARION,Ohlo.
Q •• 16 1'ior�b �t,

Patented Alignst 6, 1889, by A. C. Pattee, Broonllle,
KaneBa.

The only mscntne yet Invented that can be sue
eessru 1y operated by one man.
Does away with the use or band-spike., ropes and

levera and lave. trom one to tm.e men over any
other m ..cnlne In the market. .

Macblnes and territory for sale by the Inventor at
living prlcel. Addre.. all communloatlGnl to

i A, C), PA.'l'TJliJlj, Uroplnine, X...

Scarlos Bros. Wind Mill.and PnIDU Co I
180 Comm.rclal St., Atchison. "'a.K

Whole!.le Dealer! In Mo:rl1ltcJr-SWlvlll-;'...-e-IO'ed-
.-.

..nd· Pumpinlr WINDMlLLS ..nd BA.kER
PUMP8, Plpel, T..nJu ..nil W..ter Fl&t1ll'",
�8Iltl1t'lDtH,
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SWINB. ,J. a ..¥EPPARD 1�2Q U·N N AVENUE,
MILLBT A SpaCIALTV.

" (One block !110m Union Depot)
- Red • .)'I'lnte,Alr.lla ... AlnkeClo".n, KANSAS'

. OIT'y'-,., MDTimothy. Blue Gr.... Orcb••dGr.... 1I.ed Top.
,"

.

Onion Setts. Tree Seedl,.('aue'Seed, Etc.
•

.

•LB. MAHAN. Malcolin, Nebraeka,
breederof pure

• Bllel[ .wlne.

RBGISTERBD-POLAND-CHINAS.-I
breed, only

from theJlnul8hotD IIog8: All my breedlq ani·

mal. have taken 4rlt prize.. They are I!ood 11.e,
mll(lD14cent In form and Inperb In Ityle aad action.

Pedigree with every pie. M. J. Bnrdlck, Erie,Ku.

REGISTEREDDUROC·JEBBRYS
Short head" broad backl. large

haml. early maturity. none better

In U. S. PIg8 of both lel[el ready
for Ihlpment. Ad"ell A. Inaram.

Perry, Pike Co.• lIIlnoll.

FOR SALB-A lot of choice R. C. B. Leghorn and EXTRA CLYDESDALB STALLION-To el[cbanlle

Bulr Cocblnl at moderate prlcel. Tbl•. ,ear'l for land. '1,500. Cblcago and Jlm!>Orla propert}'

batcb. Addre" PblllipMaler, Abilene, K.... ',
for land. Eutern farm. for Kanaas·f.rml. Rumley
Bros •• Bmporla, Ku. ,

HOBBES.

PARTIES desiring to be placed In commnnlcatlon
wltb the largest and mo.t reliable Imp "ten and

�::ler�d�:1-�::"S�[:�tw�:e��!\rio!���h ���::.
.hould addrell "Importer." K ...NSAS F...RMBBOmCe,
T..peka. Kaa. Lenger time and at lower rate Of In·

tereot than .ny other 4rm In America. Bvery animal
gn.ranteed.

PRAIRIE LAWN POULTRY YARDS-ContBln the

best Itralnl of Golden POlllh, Brown Legbornl,

Light Brahmal. Plymontb Rocka-two yardl. Bronze

Tnrkeys. Toulouse Geese and Pekin Duckl. EIP In

�=i::B�� &�E�et.J'�:'°li�K��';'e�r::o�l:i

FOR SALB-Flne Jene,. bnll. A.J.C.O.'Wellbred

In Itralnl of deepmllltilfl and great bntt"r·pro
dncen. Write for p'edlgree and "pI Ice. Mn. Blla

SeYI. Lakin, Kas. .CHAMPION HERD OF POLAND-CHINA swum

of stewart & Cook, Wloblta. ltal. Stock of all

agel at bottom prlcel. Inlpectlon .ollolted. Cor·

r".pondence promptly anaw·d. Herd 2� m. eastofolty.
.

JOHN KEMP.

DEHORNING-WithWeblter', Patent. Bxolnllve

right In Olage, Douglal and' Franklin countl.l.
Farm rlghtl for IBle. Jacob Hey. Overbrook, K.I.

FOR SALE - POland·Chinas of the belt Itralnl.
from 2 to 8 mon�hl old. Prices reuonable. Alk·

man Bro•.• Wasblll�on, Indl.na.
PKOSPECT F&.KM.-U. W. McAtee, Tope}[&,Ku .•

»reeder of Thoroughbr8d CLYD.ID.u.. Ho....
Hones tor .Ble now. Write or oalI.

MISCE�OU8.

NOTICE I treat all dlseuel to whIch anlmall
are subject-PolI·evll, Flatula anfi

Lameness. Eye Uiseues a specIalty. Sklilful treat·

ment In all casel and latlafactlon guaranteed.
'

DR. DETLOR. V. S .• 1507 Jacklon St .• Topeka.

U D. COVELL, Welllnltoa. K,u.• breeder of Regli'
.111.. tered Percheronl. Acclimated anlmall. Bli agel
and lexel. At head of stud, Tbeophlle 2795 (87'8),

black, Imported byM. W. Dallham. and Ilred by bll
oeIebrated Brilliant 1271 (7113).

WANTED-Every m.n and woman In Sh.wnee

county to come and buy Boote and Shoe. of

G. W. Petro, at the Parlor Shoe Store. Kanau Ave .•
North Topeka, Kal.

.'

FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICBB-Of the""" and

cheapt81Wludmlll In 'America, addreaa "WInd

mill." .K..t.:Nul F.t.BJlu omoe, Topeka.

H' E. GOODBLL. Tecumleh.
Sh.wnee Co .• K••.•

•
,

breederof thorousbbred Berkshire swine. Stock
for .ale. both lexes. at relUlonable prlcel. Wr�� for F P. ZIMMERMAN. Lunch Counter and Meat Mar

wbat you want.
• -

• ket, 118 Stxth St. East, Topeka. F.rmen and

evervhnihr ...allCATTLE.

VALLEY HERD OF POLAND-CHINA SWINB.- ROSB LAWN FRUIT FARM.-Dlxon & Son. Net

W. P. Hayzlett, proprietor. Bolckuw, Mo. .waka. Jackson Co .• Kas. Strawbenlel and

Haspberrlel Ipeclaltles. Plantl for sale. Write for

nTILLIS E. GRESH&M. PolAnd - Vblna' prlcel. '

" Swine and Partridge Coch!n Fowhl. WICHITA AND SOUTHWESTERN K1!:NNBLS.-

;PICI and chloJu for lale. Bnrrton. KMn- ,
D. T. Snoke, V. S .• prop·r. look box 15'.Wichita,

lal. ' Kas .• breeder of Imported dop, Thlrty·twoTarle
tiel.

BLUE VALLBT STOCK FARM.-H. C. Stoll,
puasesend.lamp forlfl/bnnatlon. Vlsltorl alwaY8

Beatrice, Neb .• breeder of Poland.Chlna, Cbelter
welcome at residence. 1927 south Wichita 8treet.

Wbltel Small Yorublre.Ellel[ and Jeney
Red.wlne. PAmE-ms. PAmE-m L ...w.

A oho ce lot Of pip for IBle. State what you want.. ........ ... ... ..... ... ....

Alllnquiriel anawered.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLPJ.-Young .tock
for IBle. pure·bIOfld. and grades. Your orden

eollclted. Addresl L. K. B..eltlne, Dorchester.
Sreene Co.• Me. �Mentlon Kanlu Farmer.]

,

GALLOWAY CATTLE:-The largelt herd In the
world. omce and .table near the Stock l' ard

Exchuge at 1601 Gene.ee llreet. For PI Ices addresl
H. R. Platt. Kan8as CIty. Mo,

WANTED-One thouland Agentl at once to
bandle

the Adamlon Patent Wl&£On Slandard Htnae.
Latelt and most praoticalillvention of the age. ht·
ented September 10..!.88t. Selll at Ilgbt. Big eem

mlaalon to agente. write for terml. Ad.mlon Man

ufaoturlng Co•• Sabetha. Kas. _

FOR SALK-I60-BCl'e ltock and gralll farm, four
mllel from Aloblsou. For ,artlcul.rl add,..,..

Thomas Mannmg. Atchison. Kas.

VALLEY GROVE HRRD OF SHORT-HORNS.

For lale oholce YOu0l, buUI and
helfen at r.alon·

r:.prlcel. CBlI on or a dresl Tboa. P.�al!st,Dover.

B 0. COWANii New �oln�J Holt COB-Me•• breeder• of S URT-HORI.'I CATTL .

Stock lint-class and prlcel reason.ble.

BUSINESS CHANCE-BltabU.hed hardware. Will
takepart good reBl �Itale. William Peter.. Hupo.,

K...T S.BROWN.
• Attorney .1 Law.

'19 Kanlal Ave,.
.' Topeka, Kansal.

Will practice In State snd United Statel Courtl.
TODD'S IMPROVED CHESTBR WHITE'SWINB.

W. W. Seeley. breeder. Green Valley. 111. '1'lIe
farmer'. kOll' noted for early maturity. exoellent
motherl. eu Iy bandied, and from food conlumed

produee more meat tban .ny other breed. Stock
reCOrded. Special rates by expresl.

.45'0 ACRES OJ.l' LAND - Seven mile. nortb of
':t:

.

North Topeka, all In one oody. loll exoellent.
noar Itatlon on Book bland. mUlt be eold In Itxt}'
days. Prloe 121 per acre. Riley & Bnrge, 819 Kan·
su Ave .• Topeka.

THE BBsr RANCH-Of thoroughbred
HEREFORD CATTLE.

Welley Belt1breeder. Moline. Elk Oo.�_Kas. Sir Ev
elyn 5th lUtlH headl berd. Young stocK for eate.

PI. MoECHRON. Catalpa Grove Farm. Richmond,
• Kal .• breeder of Holstein-Friesian cattle. Hlgh

JrrBde mllcb COWl a lpeclalty. 185 head for .ale.
• '1'erml to lult purcbuer.

TWO-CENT COLUMN. WANTBD- To eschange a well·Improved, unln·
cumbered bottom farm &4jolnln. Woodlton.

"lIbr &Jle ""Wanud" "lIbr JlJzcllange" and IIfMlI
Kanlas. for a farm In Shawnee or lome adjacent

�1nWI�" for .�, 111M, will b<I daaf'DH _, .county. M. J. WeUI. Woodlton. K...

"""pgword for eachlmwli9n. InUlal.f era num- BOAR FOIt SALB.-Yearllng boar Regu,ator 2'121

..,. eowaIH (U OMword. 0JI1l 101111 UI<Ior""'. (S. R.). sire Stemwlnder 'lV71 (0.). dam Duche..

__SpeCial.-All or""'B r8C<!ltled for IAIB column 20th 22340 (0.) Goo,," breeder. WlII part wlda blm

It'om IIUbBcnbtr8, for a llmIted time. will b<I Drcember 1. Dietrich & Gentry. Ottawa.Ku •

ICC4lIH a' one-half UI<I abOlle ralU-cash willi lhe

."...".. II willP<lV VOU I 7'r"V '"I

•11.51.
BIRD THEPIASABHEBDINGFABM

GROWTHY & STYLISH

}HOGSLARGE BERK,SHIKE
SMALL YORitS1UliE

J. P. VISSEIU�G.
MlILVILLII. hL.

H·BUFOBDs.-one of the oldelt and largelt herdsIn the ooaatrYJ..beaded by tbe celebrated prize
buill Fortune; Sir Jlivelyn by Lord Wilton, Denlbury
:No and Okeerful Boy. Oorreepondence lollolted.

, W. G. Hawel. Colony, Ku.

Z D. SMITH. Greenleaf. K.... , breeder and sbipper
• of lI.ue Poland·Chlna Swine. Also J.yhawker

etraln of P1ymeuth Book Fowl.. Wf'lle forp�.
,

JOHN BUCHE. breeder Of poland·Chlna ,lIwlne.
StockOf .11 agel for lale. Young pip read}' to

�p May lito Pleasant View Farm. Miltonvale. ltu.

HONEYtHOt
,

/,1

.... B. MOOR� Cameron, Mo.. breeder of8ure-bred'JIl. HOLSTJliIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE NLY.
Tbe bOllle of Gerben 'tho who b.. a butter record of

, thlrty·two ponndl In leven daYI.

FRUIT AND TIMBER CLAIM TREES.-LaCygne 1F'8peclai ratel to all poInts reached by
Nunery, Lock bOl[ 25, LaCygue, Kanlas. United State. E:.;pre•• Co. Write for prices.

WAKEMAN BROS.. Ode.... Mo•• breeden and H L GRAB·... L tt I

Ihlpperl of Poland.Cbln, boge. M . .II. turkeys. FOR BALK-ElgbtY'BOle Improved farm In HarrI-
•• ......... e I•. owa.

GBO.,Jol. KELLAM '" SON. Rlohland, Shawnee Co.. Llgbt Brabmas. Plymouth Bookl and B. B.R. Game..
Ion townlhlp. Nemaha county. Will take caUle

ltIi .• breeden of Galloway Cattle and Bamble.
for part pay. Addrell J. J. Dulake, Corning, Kal.

tonlan and MI:IrganHonel.
'

' THB GOLD DUST HERD OF POLAND-OHINAS.

Bitabllihed 1880. Are premium hOl8of very bost
Itraln. They please vllltor'a eye. StocK, both aezel,
for 1BIe, and a few oholoe .owa ready bred. Your

patronage 101Iclted. Addrell J. M. McKee,Welling·
ton, ,Kanl". Allo Fancy Poultry.

StoveRepairs
WANTED-Agents in MisllOuri. Kan.....

Texas. Nebraska and Colorado to handle our
stove rJlPalrR. One man made 1756.67 in one

hUBdred and twenty-tlve days. No Jl.revious
experience. Anybody can tlt them. The out;-
1I,t can�·handled In a IlJIbtwagon and pnt In plBOe b}'
Vle agent� TUPEKA STOVE REPAIR FOUNDRY.

Top.1tA, .K..t.:NaA8.

E0ft SALE-A good creamery outAt for m.kln"
butter. Includleg enslnl. boller, Danllb·Welton

separator1 t.wo Curtll cburna. butLer-worker. etc,.
obeap. ddrel. F.lrport Creamery Co .• Fairport.
BUllell Co., Kas.THOS. J. HIGGINS, Council Grove. Kaa.;breederof pure-bred Hereford Oattle. Choiceyoug buill

and belfen rich InWilton, Grove 3d andAlixlety bleod

f:"::lTo:�W���ble prlcel. Correspondenoe and

WANTED TO TRADE-Improved farml In Ohio
for real eltate In the Welt. Addre.a W. H. 0 .•

Fort Scptt. Kal.ASHLAND STOCK FARM HERD OF ,THOR
ougbbred Poland·Cbln. hop, contains anlmall Of

themOlt noted blood that Oblo. Indiana and 11111101.
contalnl. Stock of bOLh lel[el for IBle'llred by' Black
Tom No. 8125 C. and Gov. Hili. Inlpectlon of herd and
correlpondence lollclted. M. C. Vanlell. MU8cotah,
Atchllon Co.• ltal.

NORWOOD HBRD OF SHORT-HORN CA:TTLE.
V. R. BIIIII proprletorLGardner, JohnsoD Co., Kas

lIerd I. beadeu by Baron .t>lggstalr No. 84478;'a pure·
. blood Boaa of Sharon. Stock of both lexel for aale. HOLSTEINS AT FARMBRS' PRICES.-The party

to whom I loldmy Hollteln cattle hal met wIth
serious 4aanclalloslea and II unable to take t4em.
Thll leavel them on my handl unexpectedly, wlLh
winter upon ua and Inlumclent feell aDd Ineiter.

Therefore I have decided to olrer them for a Ihort
time .t farmen' prldel. If JOU want a rare bargain.
now I. yonr cban'lle. Some of the Imported COWl

bave given fifteen to Ilxteen quart. at a milking In

January and Febrllary. and I will guarantee them to

rep..at It thiS wInter. The bull they are In calf by II
royally bred, belllK a lrfandlon of 'lie noted butter
bun Prince of Wayne 5tb. Iwllliell them Ilnllly or

the entire I.t. One two,year·old bull. tltree bull

ealves, leventeen COWl and helferl, none over 7 yean
old. aeveral due to calve 100.. 11.100 takes the twen
ty·one head. Come and make your lelectleus and I
will prloe thom to your latl8factloo. Wm. Brown.
.Box 60. Lawrence, Kal.

JOHN P. HALL.

HOLSTEII- FRIESI!) cum,
OAKLAWN FARM

443&
REBISTERED PERCHEROI

-

�FREICH COACH HORSES.
,

lmpoPUld aadBndo

a ...eanW��=-::r:m:o
Being J.OO 1D0re than were Im
ported and bred thI8yearby atIJ
otherman or lI.rm In America.

First choice of all leadlnC
Studl of the Percbe;
100 bought beforeany plU'Ohll8e

was mado bl other American buyer& ,

Among OaklBwn's importations this }'Oar are

THE WINNERS OF 88 PRIZE.
at the Great Shows of France; and of thesewere

42 FIRST PRIZES:
AtUnlyera.1 Expo.ltlon, Pari., 1888,

,IS FIRST PR�ZES.

.TOOK ON HAND: _ 870 HEAD

KAW VALLEY HERD POLANIHlHINAS.-Tat'l

, Sample at head. All breeden 4ne Individual•.

AlIo fanoy pooltry. Inepeotlon invite". Correlpon·
dencepromptly anaw·d. M. F. Tatman. Boalvllle,Ku.

L. A. KNAPP. �SHORT-HOBN CATTLE
BREEDER. and BUFF COCHIN POULTRY p'OLAND-cHINA SWINB- From No. 1 breeding

OOVllB. K ..N8U'. FOR SALE. ltock. All atock recorded or ellgtble to record:
Pencnal Inspection IOlIclted. Corre.pondence prompt
ly anawered. Satlafactlon guaranteed. Henry H.

Miller. RellvlUe. Ku.

EMPORIA, KANSAS

JBBBBY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jeney Cattle, of noted
butter families. F!unlly COWl and young ltock of

eltberaex for lBIe. Send foroatalOtrUe. O.W.Talm......e,
OouncllSrove, Ku. V_B. HOWEY. Box lOS, Topeka. Kanlal, breeder of

• Thorougbbred Poland'ChlDa anti Rngllih Berk·

Ihlre Iwlne. Stock for 8B1e. Alat) f""c), poultry
enl; '1.25 for 18; 12 for 25.T M. MARCY & SON, WBkarulIa, Ku.• have fl1f lBIe

• Regtltered yearlln« Short-bornBuIll andHe�fen.

"reedlDg herd of 10& head. Carload lote aapeclalty.
CoDl.andlee. pBDIGREED POLANIHlHINAS-At prlcel tba!

will lell them. Well loaded with Corwin blood
andotherpopular ItraW. MarlonBrown,Nortonville,
Ku.

To TRADE.- A very 4ne j.ck to el[cbange for
borsea. AddreBa Danfortb & Linn, Uarveyvllle,

Kal.

EARLY DAWN HEREFOJID HERD.-Apply to

owner. George FOWle!.! Kanlal City. er to fore·

man, G. I. Moyer, MapleHili. KAI.
SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS-From Imported parenti.
for sale. Pups four months oJd. good worken aod

easily trained. AddreBB Peter Slm, care E. Bennett
& Son. Topeka.

'

SHEEP.
TITM. BROWN, L...'WB.NO" K.t.1" breeder of Hol
" .teln·Frleslall. and JeneyC.ttl. of aoted faml·
Ues. Correlpondence lollcited. LBICESTER SIIEEP.-Geo. Richardson. breeder FOR SALE-A good farm In Jackson Gounty. AlBo

BenediCt, York oounty. Nebraska. Bucka for relldence prvpertyln Holton. Address William

aale.
Klnno, Ontario, KaB.
---------------------------------------OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-llORN CATTLE

All recorded. Cbolee·bred anlmall for lale. Prlcel
low. Terml easy. Imported Barl of G10lter 7'522
beath berd. C. S. Elc�eltl & Son, Wlflhlta,K .

O B. DAVIS. WBLLINGTON. SUJlNlIB Co., K lf8A8.
• breeder Of A. J. C C. JUSBYS from the greatest

prepotent butter famllles. Bull calves for sale or to
trade for kelfer calve•. I am al80 abreeder of STAND
.t.JID-BBBIt reKiltered marel and horsel. Correlpond
enoe eolioltetI. Mention KAN8.t.1 F.........

To SELL OR TRADE FOR CATTLE OR PAS
ture land, 4nelJ Improved quarter section. Box

717, Peabody. Kas.MEADOW BROOKFAHM.-E. D.
King. Burlington.K... , breeder

of MERINO SHEEP. The top of
C. and H.V. Pugsley'. and topof H.
C. Burwell's llooka. Reglltered In
Vermont and Mllsourl Regt.terl •
Cbolce Indlvlduala and choice ped
Igreel. Satlsfaetlon IUBrBnteed.
FUty rama for lale.

180 IMPORTED BROOD MAR.e.

Eon RENT-A gsod. well Improved bottom farm, (gO In foBl br BrlWaQ.t, the most famous IIvtna sire),

farr:l::.ty-:.�r��·r.'i�"J:r��r,TT'E:::e.. Dally,
stock or ALL STOCK SOLD FULLY GUARANTEED.

Bellt qnaUtY. PrlcM Rea.onable.

Term. Eaooy. Don't Bny wltbout IDilpectlng thll

GreateSt and 1IIost Snec.....f'nl BreecU.oc
••tabU.hment In Arn ..rlca.

Address, for 30fJ..page ca�IOIfIle, tree,

M. W. DUNHAM, WAYNE, ILLINOIS.
'I'.birty-tlve milo'! wost of Chtcallo. on 0. &

N.-W.

B'y, between Turner Junction and EljdD;.

The Fanciers' Review.
BOl[ K. Cbatham. N. Y. 16 pagel, only 35 ctl. ayear.
Clrculatlon,5.000; lend lOco forS numbers,or 1 free.

OLD EXCHANGES-'-One hundred or more papers
In a package, for sale at 15 cents per pack.age at

the KUSAS F...RMBB omce.
'

CATTLE AND SWINE.
POULTRY.

C H. SEARLE, Edgar. Clay Co.. Nebraska, breeder
• of Thoroughbred Hollteln-Frlellau cattle and COLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDS.-Pure·bred

reDnCOfOOrd·eJde.neYarmandonePOml"llnedw,Cehlltnoaf tloWwlnn.e. Breeders S. C. Brown Leghorn. Houdan, Wyandotte and

Fi Light Brahma fowls for s.le. Elgs In .ealon. 11.25
per 18. W. J. Grlmog, proprietor, Manhattan. K...

� �!::��:lc':��:.rnl j���:::...b-:��f.
Good Indlvlduall and pedigrees. PLYJlOUTB ReCK
fowllof mostnot,enltralns. Eggs 'I per thirteen.
C. M. T. HULBTT. Edgerton,JobnlOn Co., KaDI...

M Jl. ALBERTY. Cherokee, Kas.• breeder of Reg
• litered Hollteln'Frlellan cattle and Poland

Oblna Iwlne.

RIVER HOME STOCK FARM.
AUSTIN & GRAY BROS., PBOPBlETOBS.

--IMPORTERS 01'--

ENGLISH SHIRE, CLYDESDALE, PERCHERON AND ENGLISH COACH
___STALLIONS AND MABES. _

Also tbe premier Trotting Stallions Scott Chief ("The gbost 'from Kanolls "), reoord'of
2:28 In his IIrst raoe over a mile track; Allen Herr. the onZy full brother living toa campaigner
wltb a record of 2:17�, and one bundred and twelve beats In 2:30 and under- the 1l.lgbty Joe

Davis.
'

Our horRes liT!' all young, of the Vt'lTY choloest straln8•.anil ('very anlmlll guaranteed a

breeder. .....WW 8ell on umger tbme ana a lower rate of tnwreilt than any uther firm in Americ.a.

Give us a call or write us and we will tlo you good,
ReferencC8:-Ex-Gov. E. :to Ormsbee. Brandon. Vt.; FIrst Natlonlll Bank l5alpm, N. Y.;

Flr�t National Bank. Emporia. Kas.; Cottonwood Valley National Bank. Marion.
Kas.

n�NS one blook north of A. T. & S. F. l E...-nORIA KA'NSAS
Street cars front of door. f .....� ,

.

•

SJlAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt,
Prop'r, Topeka, Kas .• breeder of leadlns varletle.

of Poultry. Plge01l.8 and Rabbi". Wyandottel and
P.Coohlnl a Ipecltalty. Egp and fowll for lale.

EXCELSIOR POULTRY Y.ums - O. E. Masten,
Prop·r. Irving Park. 1l1. breeder of the leading

varieties of Poultry. AIBO Ferretl, Rabbltl, Plgeona
and Pets. White Leghornl. Wblte Wyandottes and
Whlte·Face Black Spaulsh a specialty. "Exceillor"

18 mymotto-I"" "er"II beBI Y none 100 good. Eggi In
leAlon ,2. Send for circular, giving full delcrlptlon.

G C. WATKINS. HlawBtha, Kal.• originator of the
• SnllAower atraln of PIJ'lDouth Hocka. Fifty

cholco breedlog cockerell for sale at reason,ble

prlcel. Satlsfac�longuaranteed.Wrlteforpartleularl.

J J. MAILS. Manhattan. K.... breaderof Short-Iiorn
• CBt�le, Berklhlre and Poland·Chlna hogl. Fine

}'oung ltock of both sezel for .ale. Examination or

oorrelpondence alwaYI welcome.

J L. T.A.YL@R '" SON-Bnglewood Stock Farm,
• Lawrence. Kas.,breeden ofHolltaln·FrlellanCat·
h andPoland·Cb!naHOIl'. Stocktor lale. Term I 8&ly

A B. DILLE'" SON. Edgerton, Kal .• breeden 01
• cbolce Poiand'Chlna bop, Short·horn cat,tle and

tborougbbred Poultry. Oholce young buill and ooan
for lale cheap. , •

ENTERPIUSE POULTRY YARDS. - Light and
Dark Brahmas, Bulr and WhIte Coehlnl. WhIte

and Black Mlnorcas, Red·Cape Golden Wyandottes.
W. C.B. PolIsb. B. B. Red Game.Royal Pekin. Uolden
L. Bebrlght, JapaneBe Bud Red Pile Game BantamB.

Eggs ,2 per 18. Wblte Bod Barred PI),mouth Hocks,
Silver and White Wyandottel, Langehana. S. C. B.
Leghorns. ROle·combW. and B. Legborn_, S. S. Ham
burgs and Houd.ns. Ena 11.150 per 18. M . .II. Tur

keYI. Egg" '2 per 9. Alsobreed pure Berkahlre.wlue
and Cotowold .heep. Bwlne. Iheep and pou:try for

1�le. Patronage lollclted. Golden rule lIlott.). (Jlr
culan. Jam81 Elliott, Enterprlle. K...

SWINE.

J. L. STRANAHAN.
STRICTLY A COMMISSION DEALER IN )'

BIlEC,O01V.l:COR:l\7
And all nUOOM MATJ!:RIALS ANlJ MAVlfiNEJlY.

. Twenty·llve years exporlence 8S a Manufaoturer and Wbnlesale Dealer Llheral advances

oncon8lgnments.
' 194 K'

,

St Ch' III
&fereneu:-Hlde &LeatberNat'l Baak.Chicago. mZle.. Icago, •

r ......,. mention KAli..... .r4lUlU.]

JAS. PURCELL, Piqua, ltal .. breed ,r and Ihlpperor reglltered 1'0land-<lhlna .wlne of tbe mURt flUh
lon,blestraln•. Herd oonslltaof 150bead. Can .upply
Ibow plgl or 10WI bred, al dellred. Corre•. Invited

P1UNCBTON HERD OF POLAND-{)HINAS.- H.

D.vllOo. proprietor, Princeton, Kal. S. S. Corwin
8407 at head ef I,el'd. Young ltoek tor Bale. Also Ply
month Book chlckenl. Correspondence lollclled.

D TROTTt Abilene, Ku.-Pedllrfeed Poland·Chl
• ""lIIIaDuroo-Jereer.. Of tbe beat. Obeap.

R L. BABRIBR, Eureka, Kaa., breeder and-;WP_
• perofhl�h·cIBII and thoroughbred poultry.White

.nd Barred Plymouth Bockl, W. and L. Wyandotte I.
S. C. B. and W. Legbornl. P. Cochlnl} L. Brahmal,
Lanphan..!! S. S. Hamburge. W R. TUrReYI and Pekin
Duw. write ror prIces of fowll and elll.


